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EUPHONIUM 8 
A sound investment-for every 
grade of player and band! 
\rVhen purchasing an instrument, one should consider its 
probable value after many years' service. BOOSEY & HAWKES' 
instruments are acknowledged to be of the finest workmanship, 
from first-class materials, therefore depreciation is light- an 
important point which should be studied when deciding on the 
make of instrument to adopt. PLAYERS! Why be dependent 
solely upon the instrument provided by the band, when for 
a small consideration you can own an instrument which will 
provide a source of pleasure and inspiration. 
11 
1-· - Bb EUPHONIUM 
"IMPERIAL" 
IMPERIAL MODEL EUPHONIUM 
Catalogue No. A82 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD, 
295 REGENT STREET 
LONDON W.I 
4 valves compensating 
Model 
Silver Plated and Engraved 
PRICES AND EASY PAYMENT 
J I TERMS ON APPLICATION 
Why not have a 
model on 7 days' 
approval? No 
obligation.Write 
now for details. 
Branches: 
93 Oxford Road 
MANCHESTER 
45 Station Road 
ALDERSHOT 
SOLOS 
FOR BRASS BAND 
(Reed Parts ad lib.) 
(A) AIR VARIE 
(A) BOIS EPA!$ 
Williams 
Lully 
(A) BROKEN MELODY 
(s) DREAM OF YULETIDE 
.... Van Biene 
Raymond 
(A) FIERCE WAS THE WILD 
BILLOW Smith 
(A) GLEANERS' SLUMBER SONG 
Walthew 
(s) ICEBERG, THE Gordon 
(A){IN NATIVE WORTH Haydn 
NAZARETH , .. Gounod 
(s) IRELAND, MOTHER IRELAND 
Loughborough 
(s) MILLIONS d'ARLEQUIN .. Drigo 
(A) 0 STAR OF EVE Wagner 
(A) SLUMBER SONG .. . ... Van Biene 
(A) SONCE ADORE Fletcher 
(A) Band of 24 - 8/-
Extra parts, 4d. each 
(s) Band of 24 - 5/-
Extra parts, 3d. each 
Write for Complete list. 
• ,I ' - - , - • ..:: • -· . • :-- • • ,.. ... • • ' : .... .. .... • ' • • • i!, • ..,_·. • -_. - • : 
s·ATISFACTION AND SERVICE 
from 
BESSON COMPLETE satisfaction and lifelong service are the prime considerations in the pur-
chase of a band instrument, and these 
two fundamental points, so important to a 
purchaser, are the basis on which Besson 
"PROTOTYPE" instruments are built. 
Remember--BESSON for satisfaction and 
service, now and always. 
EASY TERMS 
APPROVAL 
EXCHANGES 
''PROTOTYPE" 
BRITAIN'S 
BEST 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
198 EUSTON ROAD 
LONDON N .W .1 SINCE 1837 
. - :.. ' - . - - . . - . . - . ·. ~ . . 
HIGHAM Britislt Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
s HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
THE SOLOISTS' 
" Paragon " 
" 
EUPHONIUM- Rich Magni-
ficent Tone. 
BASSES - Grand Organ-like 
Tone. 
"Paragon" TROMBONE- Rich, Brilliant Tone. 
REP AIRS.- The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING.-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World , who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. § 
213-15 
Full Particulars, Illustrated Price List, and Testimonials 
Post Free on Application. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
THREE BIG SUMMER HITS 
''AT THE BABY PARADE'' 
NOVELTY PATROL 
''ROCK-A-BYE MOON'' 
WALTZ 
~"WEAR A GREAT BIG SMILE" 
MARCH-FOX-TROT 
"UST ISSUED 
New March Arrangement of the Ever-Popular Nautical Favourite 
••sAtLING SAILING'' (OVER THE 
' BOUNDING MAIN) 
By GODFREY MARKS 
Prices: Military, 3 /- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
Write f or particulars of Club, and Free Cornet Solo Book. 
Mll.ITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W.1 
Write for pa.-ticulars of our Military and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
Bandmasters and Secretaries Please Note / 
We are AGENTS for the I 
W'ORLD-FAMOUS JOSEPH HIGHAM 
British-made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Every 
Instrument 
British made 
throughout 
SPECIAL CORNET OFFER 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
10 Years 
NET CASH PRICE ONLY £4 14 6 or by 12 payments of 8/8 
Complete Price Lists sent Post Free 
KEITH PROWSE f.1 Co. Ltd. 
Band Instrument Dept., 5/6 COVENTRY ST., LONDON, W.1 
4d. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Post Free. 3/6 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here Is a really new Mute. The Mute 
with a mellow tone. You must try it 
to appreciate its outstanding qualities. 
It will be sent on approval against 
i;emittance 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORINET S()(L{)IST ~AND TEAJORmR, 
AND .ADJu\lJIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medal1; al• 
Cry•tal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. F<>r terms apply-
11, PA.RROOK ST., O&\JWSHNWIBOOl'H, 
Near R11.wterutall. 
J. G. DOB BING 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUDI10A'l'OR. 
PENTRE, RIHONDDA, SOUllH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHEIR AND AD.lUD.rO.A.TOR. 
"THE LAURELIS," V1IOTO.Ril ROAD, 
TRIA.Nh\1:ERE, BI'RKENHE_A.D_. __ _ 
----- --- ··-· 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TElAOHIER AND OORNET SOLOIBT. 
Adijiudioator, Oha.mpionahlp Beotion, Ory•ta.I 
Palaoe, 193<>. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OATARAOT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook<pori. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETLST, 
B.AJ."l'D TEAOBER AND .A.D.JUDIO.ATO&. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER.. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
,BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDiiOA!l'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPIWNG BANK, WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of MuttC• 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral :Sanda. 
Choirs or Soloistl 1kilf_ully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of B.and and Choral Conteatl. 
3 Kil:iRKJMANSiENJLME LANE, LONGiS'IGRT, 
' ~DANCHEB'I'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STF,ADEY," 141, WAK~HURST RO.AD, 
OLA!PHAM COMMON, LONDON, 8. W. 
BAND 'IU!lAOHER AND .AJDJ'UDlOA TOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNE~. BAND TEA.OHER 
A!ND CONTES'.r ADJUDIO.Afl'OR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREM, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A . T I FF A N Y , ~~~~~~ 1T:C~· 
OON~S:r ADJUDIOATOR. 
Teacher of Oompol!'ition by Po.rt. 
Original Compositions oorrected a.nd rmMd 
for publioation. Write for ternru. 
LINDLEY, HUiDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Ea•y Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COIRINET. 
B.AND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATQR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARJSDEN, Nr. HUDD:EIR1SFIEI.ID. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAJND TEAO'HER .AND 
.ADJUDrCATOR. 
12, OHIURCH STREElT, SOUrrH EllMiSALL, 
Near Pontefr.aot. 
B. POWELL 
BAND IT'EAOHER AND ADJUlDIO.A.TOift. 
7, CORNET SIT'REET, 
GREAT OHEID'I'HiAIM STREET WEST, 
HIGHER BRIOUGiill'ON, M·ANOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDU<JII'OR .&ND ADJUDLOATOll\. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, O.AD]SHE.il>, 
MiAN10HJES'.V.ElR. 
J. JENNINGS 
B'RAJS.g BAJND TE.AOHER .AND 
ADJU1DI10AfI'OR. 
260, MIDDLEITON ROAD, HIGHER 
ORUMPSALL, M.AJNOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Pr·incipal Trombon~ · 
The Famous Cal!ender's Band. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TE.AJCHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR, 
CALLENDIDR'S BAND, 
BE<L VEDERE, KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Ban.dmaeter, Oreswell CoJljery B&.nd. 
(L&te Wirugo.tea Temperance and Honnolll 
R . .M.I. .&ndol. 
.B.AiN1D TEAOH.ER, BAND AND OROR.AL 
OONTEST .ADJUDIO.A!I'OR. 
"ROSE MOUNT," :E.LM."I'ON 'RO.AD, 
ORESWELL, Near M.ANISIFIELD, N.<YITit. 
Telephone: 4 Cr08well. 
J. C. UYSON 
BAND TEAiOHE:K, SOLO CORNET 
A.DJUDI10A:'l'OR. ' 
6 SU'ITON LANE, OHISWIOK, 
LONDON, W.4-. 
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SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS • RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS f~~i~:GH 
'IMPERATOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T Woods & o.11sw:=ig:t:'ad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololst1. 
(Continued from pa,g• 1. ) 
TOM HYNES 
(1.6'9 Bandmutm- Foden'e Motor Wor!ks Ban.di. 
Op.n to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJI1NOE8 ROAD, .ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
B:ROADDA.LES HOUSE, NEWMILNIS, 
AYRiSHLRE. 
Teaaher of Theory and Harmony by POBt. 
JAMES OLIVER 
MUSICAL DIREOTOR, &!'. HILDA'S BAN1D . 
'71, ViALE ROAD, RJHYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER AND ADJUDLCATOR. 
For terms a.pply-
a, BLAOKBURiN STTuEWI', OP:&NSHA W, 
MAN.CHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Ba.nd Tewher a.nd Adju.dio&tor. 
118, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANO HESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 year•' pra.otioal experieru>e in finit-clua 
oontestin·g. 
45 SP.AWON ROAD, PARK.GATE. 
' N-ea.r Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAJND TE.AOHER AND ADJU'DLOATOR. 
'13 W.Jll81llBOURNE ROAD, MONmoN 
' G:8iEEN, M.AiNOHES'l~R. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Oonduator, Wingatea Temperance B ·a.nd. 
TE.AJOHER AND ADJUDIC.A,TOR. 
(Tb.eory, Ha.rmony, Arranging taulfht by post) 
111!S, OHUROH S'DBAEEIT, WllllU'HOUGHTON 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER . 
BAND MACiHER AND .M>JUDIOA.TOR. 
74 GROSVENOR ROAD, UR'MSTON, 
' MiANOHEiSTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandm11Ster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TE.AJCRER AND ADJUD:LOATOR. 
OLIJ!TON ROAD, EL WOIR'DH, S.ANDB.AcCH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
R.AJNID TIU.CHER, ADJ'UD-IiCATOR, 
OOMPOORR AND A.RiRAJNGER. 
Life-lons experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
" ROSE VILLA," KING S'DREET, 
RUTHWAITE, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TB.AiOHER and ADJUDI,OATOR. 
JS 1care' experience under first-class Teachers. 
3T WELLINGTON ROAD, OA!MJBORNE, 
' CORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
tOr>eswell Collier y B and . 
Open for Concerts apd Pupils. 
.BAND TiFlAIOHilllR .AND ADJUD-ICATOR. 
140 WEL'BEXJK STRE ET, C RESWELL, 
Nr. iMANS FIIDLD, NOTI'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
107, W AJNSB.ECK ROA.D, 
JARJROW..QN-TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
TR.A.OBER .A,ND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PA:LADlN " 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. HILL 
BR.ABS BAND TE.AOH!ER .AND 
ADJUUIO.Afl'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19, HILIJS!Hl.AiW TER.RADE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEAiOHER a n d ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arr-anging. 
M usica l D irector, T own Band, 
F A L IMOU T H , CORNWIAILL. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
TE.AJOHER a n d ADJUDICA.TOR. 
9, M 1JA.NSEL STREET, GLASGOW, N . 
JAS. MOSS 
{Solo Euphonium , W i 11gates Temperance). 
O pen to p lay o r judge a nywhe re. 
3 P:IDEL STRE E T , 
WESTHOUGBTOON, N r. J30LTON. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOL°'1S T , TRUMPETER. 
B A ND TEAOHER an d ADJ U DICATOiR. 
A t L iber ty. 
142 BURNLEY R OAD , BMiUP. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B AIND T E tAIOHER and ADJUDIOATOIR. 
"IVANHOE," 
LADY NAIRJN AVEJNUE. KIRKOALDY 
PE R CY SH A W 
(Solo Euphonium Black Dyke Mills Band). 
COM POSER, ARRANGER, 'l'EkCHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Private L essons. 
5 BRIGHT STREET , QUEENSBURY, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
' 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR, 
37, FERN STRE,ET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TE.AiOHER AND ADJUiDIOATOR. 
" IV .ANH.OE," LADY N AlRN A VENUE, 
KI RK!C.ADDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
:BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDHM .. TOR. 
L,A,ThKHALL, SOOTLAN'D. 
H. l\fUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAiOHE.R AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
"ASHBUIRN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
B.AND OONDUCITOR .AND CONTEST 
ADJUDiiOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to -40 7cars' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDGYOUNT, 4-46, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRi.A!DFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oylcy Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DE:R.BY ST.&mEJI', BOIJrON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU.MiiST, BAND TE.AJOHER 
.AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOA!I'OR. 
40 LEVEN .STR EET, POLL~SHIEL.DS. 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHE.R AND AlDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
P0'11TERS B.A,R, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEA CHER AND A.DJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and M~dallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE, " THE DatIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUaroR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, OOLBEOK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALI,F AX, Y ol'lka. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAICHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEIL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Ba.o. ) 
ADJUDIOArl'OR and CONDUCTOR 
~ Comp<>&ers' MSS. reTised, Postal Tuition in 
Com posi tion), 
2, KIN.G'S G RANGE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESIE.X. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TE.A:OHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Musical Oirecror, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, OHURiOH VIEW VILLAS, 
HETrON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium S-Oloist (late B lack D yke; B esS€S). 
BAND TEAOH!JllR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
141, GEO.R.GE STRIEET, HYDE, 
OHESHIRE.. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colli e ry Band) 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
22.5, NEW HOUGHTON, .M A NSFIELD, 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEAOHEIR. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIMPJERLEY, 
OHIDS.HIRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and AJ:>JUD LOATOR. 
1, PARK A VENUE, 
BLkOKHALL OOLLEERY, 
WEST HAR'11LEIPOOL, 00. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAN.D T E.AJCHER and ADJU.DI OATOR. 
8 NU.TFI.ELD RO.A1D , L E ICESTER. 
FRANK WALLWORK 
(Associate, L icen t i ate, a nd F ellow, Victoria 
College) , 
(.Asoociate, Lon don College), 
(Conductor, S heri n g h am Temp erance B a n d ), 
BANtD '!'EiAJQHE,R and ADJUDICATOR. 
"lBIRAOKLEY HOU SE," ALBERT ROAD, 
F A R iN W O RTH, L anes. 
FRED THORPE 
(L ate Solo E uphonium, F 0den's M otor Wor ks 
Band a n d H arton Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACH ER A N iD ADJU1DI10 A TOR. 
27 KING'SW AY, EAST KIR:KBY, NOTrS. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
B .B .C.M ., L .T.C.L ., A.Mus .T.C.L., 
BAJ.~D TK\OHER and AIDJUDICATOR, 
Postal C oaching for Diploma Exams., etc. 
OLIFF COTTAGE, BISHOP 'S STORTFORD, 
'Phone 386. HERTS. 
B ASS TROMBONE SOLOS with piano accompani-
ment. " Zenobia," 1/7 post free. Two Slow 
Melodies: "Tempest of the Heart" and " Spirit 
so Fair," 1/7 post free. Wright & Round, 34, 
Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
WRIGH T AND R ouND 's BRAss B AND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1933. 
' 'The Old Firin's '' Guarantee 
ensures coinplete satisfaction 
on every transaction ! ! 
No matter what you need- Repairs, Triple Silver-Plating, Secondhand 
Instruments, Cases or Parts- you can rely on " The Old Firm" of Reynolds. 
They guarantee ever ything without condition and quote keenest prices. 
Ofllclal Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
••••••••••••••••Tel. Blackfrlars 5530 ••Iii••••••••••••• 
FULL SCORES 1934 
LIVERPOOL 
.JOIJRNAL 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces:-
"Rienzi" ......................... 4/6 
"Mock Doctor" ................ 4/6 
"Martha" ...... ... ................... 4/6 
"Souvenir of Shakespeare " 4/6 
" Echoes of Spring" 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1934. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, 
as these Scores cannot be re-printed when 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that these Sco res are produced excel-
lently. As regards clearness and style they 
are equal to pre-war productions. They are very 
cheap, costing little more than scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 do uble 
sheets (96 pages), best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
J. B. Mayers '1 Sons 
REPAIR AND SILVER-PLATING SPECIAIJSTS 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20worda1/I. ld. foreaohaddltlonal 1owor11t1. Remlttanoe must aooompany advartlaement, and reaoh ua by 24th of the month. 
S ECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £ 6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
STANDS FOR BANDROOM, folding, wooden, to 
accommodate 24 players, each desk a ft. Gin. long, well 
finished, almost new. Cost £12. £3 10s . Od . to clear 
CASE S, used-Cornet, Flugel, Horn, Baritone, 
Euphoniu1u and Basses. 
UNIFORMS , second-hand, full set, cheap, to clear. 
REPAffiS to all Brass Instruments by fully experienced 
Craftsmen . Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound )Ob 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a l llll weight deposit of refined 
silver . 
Estimates Free, write for Price List 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
J. T. BRYON f!I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the mat ter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAf'..!D INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchan~e~ 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers i.n 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small set,s suitable for young 
Bands which w~ are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. ~ 
FITI'INGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you kl 
buy that Cornet. 
1934: 
JOY BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
copies of all the music in the 1934 Journal , 36 
pages of mu sic, also complete synopsis of each 
selection. A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- POST FREE 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/- worth 
of home practice music for 10/ - ), we can 
supply 7 Books (value 14/- ) for 10/9, or 13 
Books (value 26/-) for £1. This means that 
the books purchased in this way, cost a 
fraction over 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
with BESSON. 
MUSIC FOR ARMISTICE DAV 
HYMNS FOR MEN'S SERVICES. 
Any 20 par ts, 3/6; ext ra . par ts, 3d. each. 
The Church's One Foundation; Fight the Good 
Fight; Stand up fo r Jesus; Eternal Father; .0 God, 
our help; A ll Ha' l the Powe r ; Sandon; Excelsior; Old 
Hundredth. 
HYMN SHEET. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6: extra parts, 3d. each. 
Eternal Father; Come Unto Me; 0 i;.,ord of Heaven; 
Nearer my God to Thee; 0 what fil e Joy; Jesu, Lover 
of my Soul; Abide with me; I heard the votce of Jesus 
say; Lead, K ind ly Light ; Hark, my Soul. 
Qt1ick March, " Our Fallen Heroes " containing 
"Let me like a soldier fall," and "vVe shall meet 
and we shall miss him." 
011ick March, " The Old Brigade." 
The Celebra ted Larg o (Handel). 
Price of each, any 20 parts, 2/3; extra parts 1 ]-d . 
each. 
"Comrades in Arms." Any 20 parts 3/6; extra 
parts, 3d. each. 
WR I G HT & ROUND, 
34 Ersk ine Street , Liverpool , 6. 
A BRAM COLLIERY PRIZE BA)[D.-Annual Quar-
tette Contest, Sahlfday, October 21st, Recreat~on 
Club, Bickershaw, near vVig.an. First prize, Maio r 
Hart Challenge Cup and £2/10/-; second, £ 1/5/-; 
th ird, 15/-; best local, 15/-. Testpiece: Own choice 
from Wright & Rounds. Adjudicators, Messrs. ~V. 
Haydock and H. Po llard. Entrance fee, 2/-. Entn cs 
to be sent not later than 18th October to- Mr. F. Vi. 
FOGARTY, Secretary, Foresters' Arms Hotel, Bicker-
shaw, near vVig.an. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Examinations. 
EXAMINATION 
BANDMASTER'S 
FOR THE 
DIPLOMA 
Will be held in MANCHESTER 
On SATURDAY, 28th OCTOBER, 1933 
Pianoforte piece to be scored for fu ll brass band : 
SONATINA in G Major (Beethoven), 1/2 post 
free from the Secretary. 
Syllabus and full partic ulars are now available. 
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS. 
E lementary, Intermediate •. A<\vanced, and P repar atory 
E xam1nat1ons. 
MANCH E ST E R. All grades. Saturday, October 
28th. 
LONDON. February or March, 1934, under the 
auspices of the London and Home Counties ' Amateur 
Brass Band Association. 
BIRMI NGHAM. Februa ry or March, 1934. 
BRISTOL. March, 1934. 
t 
A candidate desirous of attending any examination 
outside his own area, where facilities are not ye 
avai lable, may do so on r eceiving permission from the 
Secretary. · 
Syllabus aml full particulars may be had from the 
Secretary : -
Mr. H. COLLIER, 61 Rutland St.1 Hulme 
' MANCHESTER, 15 
t 
' s 
' 
S LOW MELODY CONTEST to be held in the Eas End \ Vorking-men's Club, 11 Newcastle Str eet 
Silverdale, Staffs., Saturday, November 18th,. (Foden' 
Motor \ \'arks' Band entr ies not accepted) . First pr!ze 
Silver Challenge Cup and £1; second, 15(; th1_rd 
12/6. Best bass inst rument, 7 /6. Boys sect10n 
(u nder 16). First prize, Si lver Challenge Cup and 
5/-; second, 2/6. (Birth certificates to be produced 
if required) . Commence 5 p.m. En trance fee, 1/-. A 
competent judge will be engaged. Entries close Nov 
11th. No en t ry fo rm s. Entries to Club Secr etary. 
. Q -CARTETTE CONTEST-British Legion Club 
e Garton's Lane, Clock Face, St. H elens- to b 
held in the above Club, Saturday, Novembe r 18th 
Testpiece "Clouds and Sunshine" (W. & R. Second 
Set of Quartettes). Prizes : £1/10/·. and four Go ld 
Medals, £1 and 15/-. A specia l pnze to the con 
ductor of the winning quartette. Entrance fee, 2/· 
Members of bands competing at September Belle V u 
contest, 1933, not qualified. Draw at 2 _o'clock; com 
mence at 2-30. All pay.-Yfr. A . CUNLIFFE, Con 
test Secretary, 13 Lever Street, Clock Face, St 
. 
e 
Helens. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
2~h ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Inst ruments. 
KOVEMBER 25th, 1933, at 3-0 p .m. 
's Testpiece: "Queen of Diamonds" (from vV. & R . 
No. 28 Set of Quartettes) for Valve Instruments only 
r 
g 
F irst prize, £ 3 and the Rush worth and Dr eape 
Cha llenge Shield (Shield to be h 7ld by the wmm_n 
ban d for 11 months); second pnze, £1 / 10/- ; thtr 
pr ize, £1 ; fourth prize , 10/-. I n addition a P r ize o 
10/- for tl1e B7st Loe~ ! Quarteu e from any Ban 
within seven mtles radm s of L iverpool Town H al 
d 
f 
d 
I. 
E ntrance Fee , 2/-. 
A represen tative of each quartette to draw for positio 11 
at 2-45 p.m. 
Trombone Trio Competition. 
's Testpiece: " Three J oily Sailo rs" (from vV. & R. 
N o. 1 Set of T rombon e T r ios). 
First prize, £ 1; second, },0/-. E ntr ance fee, 1(-_. 
A representa tive of eacll I no to draw for posit10 n 
at 5 p.m. 
Admission to the H all, 6d. (Tax in cluded ). A ll pa 
E ntries to be sen t not later than November 18th 
M essr s. R USHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
y. 
to 
Brass Band Specialists, 
11-17 'I1SiLI,NG'I10 N, L1I VERPOOL, 3. 
ts 
B
RASS BA ND I N STRUMENTS.-We buy Se 
or Single I nstruments ; best possible prices give 
-W. BROWN & SO NS, Band Instrument Maker 
323 Kennington Road, London, S.E .11. ( 
n. 
s, 
2) 
h 
e 
d 
s. 
t , 
W A NTED for the band of a famous Scottis Re&"iment with long period «!£ . Home Servic 
--Cornet, CI.arin.ct, Brass Bass, V 1olm1 Cello, an 
P iano players between the ages of 14 to 25 year 
An excellen t' opportunity for ambitious playen 
Apply- Box No. 231, c/ o 34, Erskine Stree 
Liverpool. 
d 
er 
d-
1) 
B AND BOO KS. - With name of Band an I nstru ment in gold letters. March, 5/- P 
dozen; select ion, 10/-; samples 6d . and 1/-. F r 0111 
Mr. H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Bra 
ford, Manchester 11. ( 
d 
er H ARO LD MOSS'S Lubricating O il for Slides an Valves. The finest obtainable. Price 1/- P 
bottle, post free .-HAROLD M OSS (the famo 
Trombonist ), 288, Church S treet, Westhoughto 
Lanes. ( I 
uo 
n. 
2) 
n 
., 
Q{ 
l'f 
fJ 
• 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orde fo r PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO 
KETTERING, the Band P r inte rs, who will Pri 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any . oth 
firm . W e print pract ically all the Band Stabone 
used in the count ry. Being bandsm en ourselv es, ..-
know what bands wan t and lay ourselves out to fill 
that want. 
G ET th at second-hand B ElSSO N in strument froa the makers-an d get a good one. 
For Box addrese at our Offloe oount alx -rde, 
and add 3d for forwarding of reptlea. 
Thie rate don not apply to Trade Advta. 
B ANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on CONDUCTING: (12,000 words). 
/ - post paid. Illustrated Method. P r e-eminent 
ec_hni que ! It will thoroughly prepare you for the 
osit1 on of CONDUCTOR ! M a ny let ters received 
xpressing deep a ppreciation of t his T reat ise.-BA ND'. 
1ASTER B. N. COOPER. Gr aduate of Knelle r H all, 
3 Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lanes. ( 11 ) 
3 
T 
p 
c 
II 
2 
OH .AINGE OF AJDD RfES'S. 
F 
Mr. J . H. KICH E)[SIDE. Musical Direc tor , Arsenal 
.C., and Hon. Secretary, Nat ional Brass Band Club, 
\Vorcester H ouse, 
7 /8 Walbrook, London, E.C. 4. 
N.B.B.C. communications to- 'phone City 1755. 
Kingsway Hall, London, W.C. 2. 
i 
5 
B ANDSMEN INCREASE YOUR ABILITY. Trans-
pose at sight. Invaluable system complete for all 
nstruments . Send stamp for particulars.-LEES 
MUSIC SERVI CE, 62 Lord Duncan Str eet, Salford, 
, Lanes . 
W AKTED for the Band 2nd Northamptonshire 
Regt. MUSICIANS under the age of 23. Cornet 
layers particu larly required. Good prospects for 
een men .. Good engagement list and a long period of 
ome service. Apply, with par ticulars, to Bandmaster 
p 
k 
h 
T. ADAMS, 2nd Northamptonshire Regt., Alderslt0t. 
" V IBRATO" ~1ethod; Trumpet, Co rne t, Soloists, 
f Accompanists. Embodies light lip, tone, per-ect tong uing. I mprove your adjudications. Genuine 
1ethod fo r bandmasters. ParticuLars synopsis send 
d .1 order.-Mr. W. E. PACKHAM, i'23 Pearl Street 
11 
6 
Cardiff. ' 
S OLO EUPHONIUM PLAYER, shortly /eaving the 
Service, will joi_n band whe re employment found. 
Capable instrumentalist; fir st-class refe r enoes. \Vrite 
-Box 9, c/o 34 E rskine Street, Liverpool (6). 
F OR SALE.-Hawkes' C~ippertone CORKET; Class 
· A, plated, gold engraving; near ly new, with case; 
chea)J.-LEE, 6 A lbyn St reet East, Preston. (12) 
T O WORKS BA~J?S (M an ch es ter District). I s 
your Band dcn vmg 't he musical and advertising 
.advantages which it warrants? If not, consult BASIL 
\VI )IDSOR, firs t-class musician, Cond., Comp. and 
Arranger, 182 Coppice Street , Oldham, Lanes. 
B E PREPA~ED fo r 1934 Band Season. 24 complete 
b.and umfor ms fo r sale, very good condition· no 
reasonable offer refused. Apply-Mr. J . ASH; 10 
Smith Street, Ashton-u nder-L yne. 
L IDDES.DALE TEMPERANCE B RASS BAND 
require three seco nd-hand silver -plated cor nets, 
B-flat; Boosey m ake preferred. Must be in g-0od 
soun d condition, and will only be .accepted .after on~ 
week's approval. State price. Apply to-H ON. 
T R EASUR E R, Newcast leton, R oxbu rghshire. 
B ANI? I NSTRUMENTS FOR SALE.-Excelsior A. 
Silver-plated, Class A l fu ll set in good condition. 
No reasonable offers refused and can he seen by 
a r rangement. Replies to-Mr. THO::l!fAS ANGUS, 
32 Dowanh ill Street, Glasgow, "'·l. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME PRICES 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(with brilliant Trmnpet Fanfare), and on same sheet 
MINUET from 
"Ode to St. Cecilia' s Day " (H andel) 
Reverie "THE PRIORY BELL" 
(A Legend of the Northumberland Coast) 
Entr'acte " THE MONK'S DREAM" 
(A Monastery Scena) 
Price of each number : Brass Band only, any 
20 parts 3/·, Extra parts 2d. each. Post free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
you'VE tried the rest, now tr;r--and buJ'-t)M 
best- BES SON. 
H · BROOKES (late of Foden's) , desires position 
as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet where 
suitable work found. Address.--80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Green, Manchester. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Conteeta..-
T . PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-<>n-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer aa4 
• Adjudicator, is Gpcn to teach or juda'e &DJ' 
where. Tenns :-BAND TEACHER, Ressie, Yorb. 
Plaone, lX Ressie. 
WILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
25 years' experience under leading teachcre. 
T erms.-141 W igan Road, W esthough ton, Lanes. (10) 
H EVETTS.-BAND T EACH E R AND ADJUDl-
• CATO R, 84, Douglas S treet, Derby. (lt) 
W H . H UDSON, B rass Band Teacher. Arranging, 
" Scoring, Tran sposition, Copying. Terms 
moderate.-175 Richmond Road. Sheffield. 
F RANK BRAITHWAITE (late Horwich R. M.I. 
and Foden's Motor V.'orks' Bands) open to teach 
or adjudicate ; any time, anywhere. Tenns-69 Morley 
Lane, Mi lnsbridge, nr. Huddersfield. (9) 
C H . DAVI S (Late of London and Manchester), 
• th e Practical Band I nstrument Maker in the 
Midlands. Over 600 Testimonials from the finest bands 
and Soloists. Silver-plating a11d Engraving .a speciality. 
Agents: FOULDS', The Piano House, 40 Irongate, 
Derby (Phone 842), and 19 and 21 Chapel Bar, 
Nottingham. 
Jackson· s Band Instrument Works 
COR NETS a nd T RUMPETS t horoughly 
Repaired and Silver-plated-- 2 5 / -
Send one as a tria l (and get real satisfaction) to 
Jackson's Band Instru ment Works, 
Jeffrey's Place, London, N.W.1. 
Do not delay, send to-day. (9) 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1933. 
SANDBACH NOTES 
Foden's have just returned from their South 
coast trip which was almost in the nature of a 
triumphal tour. 
!Southend, London, Plymouth and Worthing 
were visited in turn and in all places large and 
enthusia.st.ic audiences were in attendance. I fe€l 
sure that if it was possi,ble to forther enhance 
their great reputation then the band has done so 
this season. Without wishing to appear 'bombastic 
I say, definitely, that Fodcn's have placed tlrn 
brass band on a higher plane than ever before, and 
du1·,ing the tour under review the call for encores 
has been so insistent that on many occasions a 
double programme has b<ien given. 
At Southend, where, I understand , the visit of 
the band had been awaited with considerable in-
terest, there was a splendid .gesture shown by 
memb<irs of the band of th<i Royal Artillery, 
stationed near <by. In .appreciation of what was 
termed a " grand [east 0£ music," some of i ts 
members presented to Fodcn's an inscribed and 
fram<id ;photogrnph o.f the band of the Royal 
Artillery, which photograph now hangs in a place 
of honour in Foden's bandroom. 
After Southend came a · week's engagement at 
Hyde Park, London, previously the stronghold 
of the military 'band. Fod<in's proved herB con-
clusively that the best military bands are nothing 
above the best brass bands; in many respeots, the 
brass band 'is, in t ru th, superior in performance. 
Whilst at Lrndon the 1band were engaged by the 
Decca ·Company Tecording four cornet solos and 
I doubt not that bandsmen will 1be proud to in-
clude these records ·i n th<i ir library. I will advise 
interested readers of numbers and dale of issue 
in my next notes. 
From London the band made the 220 miles 
journey to P lymouth in their splendidly appointed 
I 
Dei€el-engined coach, bu,ilt by Foden's, Ltd., for 
the use of the band. A t Plymouth, as at other 
places visite<l, the <:!oming of the band had 'been 
awaited <:!agerly. T 'he audiC'nco at the fir st per-
formance •Yas, I understand, a record, and the 
band was accorded a great reception. I feel I 
ought to mention, Mr. Editor, thB apprnciation 
of Foclcn's Band for the very splendid and enjoy-
able week spent at Plymouth. A large motor-boat 
was placed at the d,isposal of the 1band and right 
merrily did they take advantage of i t. A trip 
to the lighthouse was made, and, what do you 
think, Mr. Editor, one of the keepers was an old 
bandsman. Still " spreading the light " you see I 
The Plymouth }.fission Band rnry kindly •invited 
the members to tea and a very homely and Bnjoy-
wble gath ering it was to be sure. 
U3cfore leaving for Worthing on ,Saturday night, 
Foden's partook of suppBr in the Guild Hall at 
the invitation of the City Fathers and thus oon-
clud<?d a very e11joyable and memoraible week. At 
·worthing, where incidentally Fodcn's were mak-
ing their fi rst appearance, the band crcat<id a 
spl<indid imprnssion, the same tale oould be told 
here as at the other places visited, and I under-
stand that the lband a1·c provis·ionally booked for 
next season, whi<:!h is, to my mind, suffiDient 
evid<ince of a band's popularity. 
Now the band are rehearsing every wight for 
C.P. and while the testpiece pl'esents no toohnical 
difficulties, yet it will provide a somewhat difficult 
hurdle, but I feel quite oonfident in the ability 
of Foden's to surmount i t. 
Fodcn's will be at Liverpool on October 25th, 
and will be on the ether on October 26th. 
.Mi ddlewich Centernuy have entered for C.P., 
but I fear are not "having tfull rehearsals. A great 
pity this, as the expenses must be rather heavy 
and thB b<ist bands cannot afford to havB depleted 
mnks at rehearsal. ALLEGRO. 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL! 
------------------~~--~--~------------------~-----------ANNOUNCES 
Two Sensational New Publications ! 
''OTHER DAYS''* 
SELECTION (By Herman Finck) arranged for Brass and Reed Band by Gordon MacKenzie. 
Containing:-" FOR YOU ALONE," "IN THE GLOAMING," "I FEAR NO FOE," 
"ASTHORE," "TWO EYES OF GREY," "WHEN THE GREAT RED DAWN IS 
SHINING," "TALES OF HOFFMAN," etc., etc. *By arrangement with J.B. Cramer & Co., Ltd. 
Prices : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 9/- Brass (20 parts) 6)- Extra parts 4d. each 
Undoubtedly one of the finest selections of favourite songs ever issued! 
-AND-
''THE P AIJL JONES'' 
The Popular old-time Dance- arranged for Brass and Reed Band. 
Containing:- " FALL IN AND FOLLOW ME," "OH! YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL," 
.. WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING," and "PUT ME AMONGST THE GIRLS." 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3/9; Brass (20 parts) 2/6; Extra Parts 2d. ~ach. 
A real novelty for Brass Band ! 
OTHER POPULAR ITEMS ·FOR YOUR LIBRARY: 
"WALTZLAND.. I "AISHA" I "DIXIELAND" 
"ONCE UPON A TIME" "COMMUNITYLAND" "42nd STREET" (Selection) 
.. SHAMROCK LAND" I (Nos. 1 & 2) r "THE TEDDY BEARS' 
"HYMNLAND" "WALTZ MEMORIES" PICNIC" 
"MY WISHING SONG" 
"YOUNG AND HEALTHY" 
"WE'LL SEE IT THROUGH" 
LATEST POPULAR HITS: 
I 
"I LIKE MOUNTAIN MUSIC" 
"HARD TIMES COMIN' NO MORE" 
"LAMP-LIGHTIN' TIME IN THE VALLEY" 
Write for Price List and Partlculnrs of the Feldman Journal! 
~~~~~~...;....~~~~~~~~~..;....~~~~~~~~~~--
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftei;bury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Unes) Grams : " HwnfriT, London" 
THANKS TO Ill WILLIAM E. BUTLIN, Esq. 
SKEGNESS CARNIVAL WAS A GREAT SUCCESS 
AND THANKS TO 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
THE FAMOUS CRESWELL COLLIERY BAND 
(Under the Direction of D. ASPINALL, Esq.) 
WERE WEARING 
THE SMARTEST AND MOST 
ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 
THAT EVER HEADED SUCH A GRAND CARNIVAL 
Designed and Made, OF COURSE, by 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
THE ORIGINATORS!!! SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED PADDINGTON, LONDON, w. 2 STREET, 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
U:be <.Puilbball $chool of music 
LONDON 
Founded in 1880 by the Corporation of London 
PRINCIPAL: SIR LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F.R.C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Authorities of the G1:il~all School of I\:1usic beg to 
announce that they have mstltuted an Examination for a 
Certificate in Bandmastership, approved by the National 
Bands' Federation, entitled : 
BANDMASTER'S CERTIFICATE 
(Brass Bands) 
The Guildhall School of Music, London 
Full pattz'cular; from: The Registrar, The Guildhall School of Music, London, E .C.4 
FOREST OF DEAN DISTRICT 
Things .have be<in quiet since my last notes and 
there is not much to report. ' 
L ydney and Yorkley have had their annual 
sports. 
Cinderford Town booked for a concert in 
Coleford. 
'Berry Hill had a garden party for the band 
.funds. 
Bream, after lying low all the summer, decided 
to go to the Palace; be.st of luck, boys l 
Judging by the Journal prosp<ictus, there are 
,good times in store in the winter months for the 
!bands who get down to it in real earnest. 
Now, Forest Band s, here is the chance to pave 
the way for the pr·izes n<ixt year. FORESTER. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
The 8lst Belle Vue Championship contest will 
go down in history as one o·f the best ever h<ild 
Consid<iring that most of the best !bands wer~ 
absent. the quality of technique and -general inter-
pretat ion was <ixcellent. 1Several of the perform-
ances i:eeded minute discrir:iinabion on th<0 part 
oI the iudg<is to place them m order <Jf merit. It 
did ~mB good to feel the impartiality of the great 
musical audience for every 1band r eceived encour-
ag.ing apµlause for their performance. It is years 
siHoe a contest was so richly enjoy<id and so full 
of musical enthusiasm. A disturbing element was 
caused by the trombones in a few of the bands 
failins in thB opening movement . 
Everybody liked the way the deci&ion was ,given. 
W.hen the qualified adjudicators appeared on the 
stage we expected a good and popular deci5'ion 
and be it to their credit, it was, and also well 
received. !Mr. J . Henry Iles was the announcer 
and he gave an iinteres.ting speech. It is 35 years 
since he was converted into .a lover of brass bands, 
the working-man's orchestra, and that happened 
at n, B<iptember contest in those very Gardens, and 
from that day he resolved to do all in his power 
to make brass bands a musical force in the British 
Isles. 
One of the pleasures afforded was to sit amongst 
old bandsmen who had often played at S<iptem1ber 
contests when t hey were held in the old Ball 
Room. Their cr.iticism and classification of the 
bands was good, for, although they kn<0w the 
bands, they wBre most impartial. I am :sure a 
jury of these veterans would give a ibetter deci-
sion than some so-called adjudicators who do not 
know how the sounds are produced on a brass 
instrument. Most of these old warriors had been 
trained by Mr. Rimmer, and it was most in-
teresting to hear them speak of his methods of 
tuning. M:r. Rimmer's bands v.ery quickly 
emerged .from a mil'St of untunefuln<iss. It was a 
revelation to me to h<iar their logical comments 
between the pmJormances. 
'.rher·e is onB trying ordeal that bands should 
not endure at these ,Septemoor contests, viz., the 
long suspense for the signal to start. 'f'he evil 
of it 1is that !bands come in from a cool place 
to sit in an overheated .atmosphere, apart :from 
their excitement, and the'ir nerves get the better 
of them. The audience also get impatient. I am 
sure if the management would allow the stage 
to be vacant whilst the judges con:fer and mount 
the stage as soon as t he whistle was blown they 
could soon get fixed up and the audience could 
have five minutes ease. 
Deportment should bB as important as playing 
with cvm·y lband, but owing to the exoossive heat 
in the King's Hall at ·Belle Vue many ibands 
played without ooats and the various colours of 
shirts displayed did not look in terest.ing, and did 
not iblend with their !bandmaster's uniform who 
out of se!f-resp<ict went through the ordeal in 
full uniform. It is al,vays too hot for bands to 
play in comlfort at a September contes t in full 
uniform, so I wollld li ke to suggest the idea that 
bands appear <Jn the stage in white j1ackets pro-
vided iby thB management. •Coats and vests oould 
then be left in the dressing-room. ThB various 
coloured shirts, etc., would then not ,be con-
spicuous and the men's app<iaranoe be in 
keeping with their first-class play,ing. P<irsonally, 
I think all bands should have a summer and .a 
winwr uniform. Who will be the first band to 
set the fashion? No charge to the uniform makers 
for the suggw tion. 
\Veil done, B axendale's I Bo near and yet so far, 
but your wond<?rfu l performance is still fresh in 
my memory. I was sure the Gold Shiield would 
arrive a t ::'.\Iiller 1Street, ibut there is one thing to 
be proud of; your star is in the ascendency and 
the next thing you must strive for is the Palace 
Trophy. I hear that the piece is going well so 
give as good a show ~n the South as you did in 
the North and you are sure to impress the judges. 
Eccles 'Borough gave an interesting performance 
and everything was going well until a lapse which 
seemed to put everything out of gear. But they 
are a iband of triers and will be in the fight again 
at the Palace, where I hope ·they score. 
::'.\1ilnrow Public gave an exhilarating perform-
ance. They were out to win and they nearly did. 
They have !been one of the most <inwrtaining bands 
in the Manchest<ir Parks and always gave a good 
performance. 
rBolton Borough played so well that I thought 
they might trot home wi th a minor prize. Any-
how, they had the courage to toe the line with 
the front rankers. Good luok to th<im. 
Penkdh 'l' annery are seldom out of thB prizes, 
but their early num'ber was a drawiback to them. 
Another plucky band. 
Glazebury •would have given a good perform-
ance bu·t for the unforeseen accident a t the begin-
ning, 'vhich gave the band a shock. They re-
couped and played better .at thB end, but it was 
too la'te. S e tter luck next •lime. 
Gorton and Openshaw report good progress. At 
th<iir annual general meeting every merruber 
showed great enthusiasm. They are to dbtain the 
new Journal and join the B.iB. Association. 'l'hey 
are engaged to play at the Broughton Rangers' 
matches at Belle Vue. 8or.ry to report the death 
of one of their vice-presiden ts, Mr. J. Md1ahon. 
:Yir. S. Boone is now secretary. 
!Crossley Lads are going strong and are as keen 
as mustard. They think they are good enough 
to play at Septem<ber B.V. I They have ordered 
the new Journal. Bandmaster .J. Beckley has 
proved that new music creates interest. Learners 
arB rolling up and ~everal promising lads are 
amongst th em. 
Nor th East ,)1anchester, after a successful season 
of engagem<ints, have settled down to good prac-
tice for winter concerts and any other engage-
ments that may arise. An enthusias tic member of 
the band, Mr. Fred Cornthwait€. has been elected 
assistant secretary to 1h. J. Mit-Ohell. 
Pendleton Public are sorry that Belle Vue 
September ·cont<ist is not held on a Saturday. 
Their men cannot get away from work any other 
d ay . 'I'hey are settled down to good rehearsals 
that keep them ever ready. Mr. Rdbinson already 
has many dates booked for next season. 
The C. ViT.1S. Tobacco Factory are practising hard 
for the Crystn.l Palace contest. 'l'hey have been 
fortunate enough to land a pr.ize each time they 
have attended and it is to be hoped they score 
thi s lime. :Mr. J. 'A. Greenwood 5s pu tting the 
polish on. 
-South ,Salford SilY<ir, although their busy season 
is over, keep practising for the next. Their young 
bandmaster, Mr. IV. Owen, has had the misfor-
tune to lose his ,,-ife after only two years' com-
radeship. Tim band was rnpresented at the 
funeral and a floral tribute was sent by the mem-
bers of tho band. I am sure that 1fr. O'wen will 
have t hB sympathy of ev<iry bandsman who knows 
h im. Th e band will play at a concert at Ren-
shaw Stre<it Miss.ion, Hulme, one Sunday evening 
111 ~ctob-Or, and they arc to give a programme of 
mnsrn at Lewis' s, M:ark<it ,Street on the 28th 
October in aid of the •Salford Roy~! Hospital. 
NOVICiE. 
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A BIG BOUQUET 
FOR BEEVERS 
R ea d t his Co n vi n ci n g Proof of t he 
All-round excellence of Beever's Uniforms 
DEAR SIRS, 
BRITISH LEGION, 
NOTTINGHAM BRANCH . 
I am wr_iting to express my thanks and the thanks of my 
Band Committee for the wonderful production of our Uniforms, 
to say that we are more than satisfied is only a very mild form 
of our appreciation, 
Whenever the Band is on parade one can hear only the best 
of comments as to the smart turnout, good fit and excellent 
appearance. 
I can only wonder how you managed to get the whole set 
of Uniforms through in such a short time, and each one a 
perfect fit. 
. In closing, I can only say I had the independent opinion of an 
unmterested gentleman who has handled some of the finest cloths 
in England for the last 50 years, and he said the cloth you have 
used in making our Uniforms is one of the best cloths he has seen 
worked into a Uniform for years and will take some wearing out. 
Yours_ most faithfully, 
GEORGE VICTOR FEw, Branch Chairman. 
BEEVERS 
for IJNIFOR!IS 
{James Beever & Co.) 
26 Alderman bury, London, E.C. 2 
Northern Warehouse - Huddersfield 
~~
CONTEST RESULTS 
::'.\1<i asham, September 2nd. " Happy Memories" 
(W. & R.). First prize, Oheslyn Hay Victori a (iG. 
Hart) ; second, Church Gresley Silver (T. 
Brostcr); third, N<iwhall Town (J. J. ,Si'bson). 
Also competed-~l\nstey Town, Moira Colliery, 
Thornton Silver. 'March contest: Firs t prize, 
Cheslyn Hay Victoria; seoond, Church Gresley 
8ilvm·; third, Moira Colliery (J. Astle). Adjudi-
cator, Mr. C. \Varel . 
Brynamman (\Vest Wal<is' Association), ,Sept. 
9th. Class A: "Lohengrin" (W. & R.). ]:<'.irst 
prize, Y stradgynlais ('r. C. White) ; seoond, 
Y stalyfera Town (E. J. Evans); third, (divided), 
Ystalyfera Pu~lic (r . E. Jones) and Emlyn Col-
liery (D. Williams). Also oompet-ed-Owmavon, 
Seven Sisters, Ammanford. Class B: " The 
'I!alisman " (W. & R.) . First pr~ze, Ammanford 
(D_. H. ';l'~omas); second, Clydach ('I'. J. Rees); 
third (divided), Cwmllynfell (H. Williams) and 
Orwbin (Mr. Grav<il!). Also compewd-,&vansea 
Town, Brynamman, Glynneath. Class C: 
" Pride of Wal<is" (W. & R.). First prize C~vm­
llynfeJ! ('li.. Williams); s<icond, Crw1bi~ (IMr. 
Gravell); thud, Swansea Town (P. J cnkins). Also 
competed-Gilibertson's . Adjudicator, Mr. C. 
Moore. 
Middleton-in-Teesdale, Septern!ber 2nd. O<wn 
choice (yV. & R.). Fir.st prize, Brandon Colliery 
(T. Collrnson); second, Middleton-in-Teesdale (H. 
Walton); thi_rd, Burnhope Colliery {J. Johnson); 
fourth, L<iasrngthorne ~W. Hughes). Also com-
peted- Ham steels Colliery. March contest: First 
prize, Brandon Colliery; second, Middleton-in-
Teesdale; third, Burnhope Colliery. Hymn tune: 
First prize, Middleton-in-Teesdale; second Bran-
don Colliery. Adjudicator, Mr. J. ·Boddi~e. 
Walthamstow. Firs t Division: "The Flying 
Dutchman" (W. & R.). Firs·t prize, Wood Gre<in 
E_xcelsior .(W. L .. Dolling) ; second, Hanwell 
Sdvei: (J. <C. _Dyson) . . Two competitors. Second 
D1v,1SH?n : First prize, ·W atd'ord 1Silver (R. 
Hutohrnson); second, Walthamstow B.L. (H. J. 
Easey); third, L<iyton Boro. (H. Rundle). Also 
compe·ted--'Hag.gerston 18.ilvcr, House olf Dickin-
son, Lewisham Boro., Lyoett Mission. !March 
contest: First prize, House of Dickinson (J. 1C. 
Dyson); second, Leyton Boro. Deportment: Ffrst 
,prize, \Vood Green Excelsior; seoond Waltham-
stow B.~. Adjudicator, Mr. H. Heyes. 
K etterrng (Northa!Illptonshire Association) Sept. 
2nd. C.hampionship 1Section: " Halevy " '(1W. & 
R.) . . First prize, Munn & F.elton'·s Works (W. 
H~lhweH); second, Kettering Hifles '(P. Cook); 
third, Fmedon Old (A. 'Remmington). Also oom-
peted-Kettering Town, •Raunds Temperanoo. 
Second Section:. " A Garland of Classics " (IW". & 
.R.J. Fnst pnze, 'Rushden ·We&leyan (M. F. 
!Clark) ; ~Bcond, ·~ orthampton Boro. (C. A. And<ir-
.son); 'third, Wellmg.boro. L.M. & S. (F. 1Murdin). 
Also compewd-Irthlingiborn. Town. 'March oon-
test: First prize, Munn & F<ilton's ·Works· second 
iKetwring iR,ifle~; third, Raunds Tempe1;ance (O'. 
Pentelow). Adiud1cator, Mr. H . C. Bind. 
Skegness, September 9th. .Class A: First prize 
Luton (E. S. Cart<ir); second, Rothwell Temper~ 
ance (tH. Nuttall); third, Whitwell Colliery (J. A. 
Greenwood); foul'th, ,Swanwick Collieries (F_ 
1Sk.idmore) ; fifth, Ollerton Colliery (E. Slaok). Also 
competed-:-Aldridge Colliery, Bolsover Colliery, 
Emley, Gr1methorpe Colliery, Harworth Colliery 
Huthwaite 1Silver, Oldham Rifles Rushden Town' 
Stanley. Adjudicator, Mr. W . . Smith. Class B; 
"Gems of Ital1ian Opera" (vV. & R.). First 
prize, Kirkby Old (S. Smith); second, Carlton (H. 
K emp); third, Raunds rSilver •(0. Pentelow); 
.fourth, Stanton Hill ISilvBr (B. Lamb<ith); fiifth 
Aldridge Colliery (K T. Smith). Also competed 
-Altofts West Riding, A!Skern Silver Barton 
Town, Bolsover CoHiery, Cleethorp<is, Clifton and 
ILight-Oliffe, Denby United, Ellenbrook and Booths-
town, Huoknall Excelsior, Hurst, Langwith 
Colliery, Leeds Model, Ollerton Colliery, Rush-
den Toivn, Ruston's Engineers, Scunthorpe B.L., 
Butterley Co.'s. Ambulance, Thorne Colliery W€st 
Ar.dsl<iy. ·A.cljudicator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. ' Class 
C: First prize, Hull Waterloo (C. E. Nor man) · 
second, G. R. Turner's Si lver (E. J. Stanway)'. 
third, Shirebrook Silv<ir (J. Lm·ick); fourth', 
Hurst (R. Cooper) ; <fifth, Chestel'field Comrades 
and B.L. (L. Sheppard). Also competed- Atter-
cliffe Club and Ins titute, Brigg Subscription, 
Carlton B.L., Cottingham Silve1-, Ealing Town 
Hardwick Colli ery, Hepworth Iron Works, Huck~ 
nall Torkard, Man<ia Silve r, ::'.\1[arch Railway, 
Market Harborough, Poolsbrook Silver, Raw-
marsh, Runcorn P•ioneer. Adjudi cator, Mr. D. 
Aspinall. Class D: " 'Country Life " (W. & R.). 
First prize, IWelheck Colliery (S. Smith); second 
Glapwell Colliery (N. France); third, Poolsbrool~ 
Silver ('E. Crioh); four th, Kno ttingley (S. 
Mar.shall) ; fifth, Burton Excelsio r (E. S. Cox). 
Also competed-Brinsley Pi,ize, Burbage Silver, 
Chesterfield Comrades and B.L. Langwith Col-
li<iry, Linooln City, Mareha~-le-Fen North 
Evington, Rotherham, Shirland and 1Higharn 
Skcgness 'l'own, Thurgoland and Crane ::'.\1oor' 
Woodhouse. Adju~icator, Mr. C. A. Cooper'. 
:\farch contest: First, Leeds Model· second 
Rus ton's J<:ngineers; third, Ellen brook an'cl IBootns-
town; fourth, Butterley Co.'s. Amlbulance; fi.fth, 
Grimethorpe Col!-i<iry Ins ti tu te; sixth, Altofts 
West Riding Colliery; seventh, Huthwaite Prize; 
eighth, Rawmarsh Prize; ninth, Shirebrook Silver 
Prize; tenth, Burbage Silv<ir; ·eleventh, Raunds 
Temperance Prize; twelfth, Burton Excelsior 
P.rize. 
Haydon Bridge, September 2nd. " Recollec-
tions of Ro;;sini " C\V. & R.). First pr1ize, Brance-
peth Colliery; second, Workington; third, Orook-
hall Collie1·y. March: First prize, Brancepeth 
Colliery; second, Crookhall Colliery. Special for 
best local band, Braes of Allen. Adjudicator, Mr. 
T. Casson. 
Huddersfield, Septemlber 2.nd. " I Oapuletti " 
(W. 1& .R.) . Firs t prize, Hade Edge (A. R obin-
.son); second, Emley (J. W~lkinson); third, Hep-
worth Slive r (W. Kaye). Also competed-Den'by 
Dale, Elland ;Silver, Honley, Skelmanthorpe. 
Waltz contest, "Chivalry" l{IW. & R.). ]1irst. 
prize, Honley (F. Berry); second, Hep~vor.th Silver 
(W. Kaye). Also competed-Denlby Dale, Elland, 
Emley, Hade Edge, SkelmanthorpB. Adjudicator, 
M·r. C. Anderson. 
.A.shby-de-la-Zouch, 1Septem'b<ir 16th. "Happy 
M_emories" 1(W. & R.). First prize, Ch<islyn Hay 
V 1ctona; second, Croft; third, Matlock United. 
~so comp<ited-Anstey Town, Cannock GhaSB Col-
liery, ·Church Gresley !Silver, Ibstook U n·ited, 
John Knowles & ICo.'s, Moira Colliery, Newhall 
Town, 'S1wadlinoote Town. March contest: First 
pr~ze, 1Cro£t_; second, Oheslyn Hay Victoria; 
third, 1Swadl111cote Town. Adjudicator, .Mr. C. A. 
Sherriff. 
Long Eaton, ~ptember 16th. " I Ca.puletti " 
(W. & R.). Fust pnze, Long Eaton Silver; 
second, !Stanton. Ironworks; third, B. Winning & 
Hl_ackwell iColhery. Hymn Tune: Firet prize, 
Kirkby Old; second, B. Winning & Blackwell 
Col1iery; third (divided) Welibeok Colliery & 
Stanton Ironworks. Seven oompetitorn. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. 0. U\-Ioore. 
Egglestone,_ September 16th .. Own choice (W. & 
R.). First prize, ·Brandon Colh<iry (T. Collinson)· 
second, Cockerton; third, Middleton-in-Teesdale'. 
March: First prize, :Brandon CoUiery · second 
Cbckerton; th~rd, Middleton-in-Teesdal~. Adju'. 
dioator, Mr. J_ Taylor. 
BIRMINGHAM ~D DISTRICT 
Hats off to t>he Belle Vue winners, without a 
doubt a fine performance. But what a day for the 
spectators. I was s'imply 'boiled and all th<i bands 
had my sympathy playing under the warm con-
ditions. 
Luton, our .l\Iidland representative, gave a fine 
show, but the di_fferent O!)ii;iions of the judges kept 
th<im from a higher pos1t10n. Om· district lads 
Ai;n'ingto.n, did all I sai? they would in gaining 
third prize. Bravo! a little earlier draw and no 
doubt things might have even been 'better. Per-
haps I shall get a line from 'Mr. Taylor when they 
'have eased down a bit. 
AldridgB Colliery w<ire among.st tlrn prizes at 
~kegness. Well done, :'.\Ir. Smith, I ~vould have 
liked to ha:ve seen you at the Pal·ace see'ing huw 
well yo:i did th<?r~ last year. I ioolieve you are 
the busiest contestrng band rin my district. 
Our representatives in the Championship section 
:tl'l:etropolitan \Vorks, are practising hard and ar~ 
getting on v<iry nicely again a;fter a !big dra.w-
ibacik. I wish you the ·best of luck, ~Ir. Heyes. 
&oond section, Dunlo•ps; this is a finB band and 
I v.en ture to say, watch them this year. ~Ir. 
N·oel Thorpe has 1been down several times and he 
has made a new band of them. The !best of luck 
to you. In the_ Junior Cup B, Coventry 1Silver and 
We.so Bramwrnh Excelsior are our only hopes. 
Sorry I could not get round to your bandrooms 
but I hope to soo you in th<i prizes. For th~ 
Junior !Shield iA, El!i<Jts' Metal \Yorks, K ing's 
Heath Olde, and Walsall L .11.IS. have <intered 
and I look to you to do your best, all of you. 
Cannock Chase are in rC section. These are a. 
good lot of lads, alway1s willing to do their lbit. 
I _hopB to have a line from you ibclore long. Best 
•Hshes. 
Ch<isly:11 Hay . Victoria, I am pleased to note, 
are <:!ommg rap1dly to the front , and are now a 
force to :be reckoned with in thB ~Iidlands. They 
attended ::'.\Ieasham and came away with two firsts, 
cup and t1wo medals. Tnen they went to A shby, 
where ekn:en bands <:!Ompeted, and were again 
sucoessiful '1n winning first in select,ion, s<iconcl in 
the march and three medals· all '' itbin a fort-
night. How is that for making thC'm "sit u,p" 
and take notice? Now, lads, get the good old L.J. 
and settle yourselves down to a good " -inter's 
practice, for undoubtedly you have (as re~ults 
have proved) the r.ight man in the middle. 
Dunlop's Quartette Party gave a successful audi-
tion for tho J3.£.0. and have been asked to submit 
programmes for an engagement. I hope to see 
this party successful at many contests this year. 
"
7hat a'bout L>iverpool, :'.\Ir. Tomlin son? 
!Shall 1be glad to '.havo particulars of an)r solo or 
quarLet te contests to be held this winter. 
OLD BRUl~L 
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iBrass iBand llews 
OCTOBER, 1933 
ACCIDENTALS 
Ihe lctte1 rn oL i co11csponc e ice colu rn, on the 
ubJC'Ct of the bouo\\cd pla'~" should gne food 
foi I hoL ht to cho>c ho spe 1k so glib!) rnd at 
the sa 1~ r u e so 'lgL eh 1Lo t d1sq 1alify1ng 
Land,, ' ho do iot nla) t rnn o 1 rne1 and 
"ho 10 ' e ha' e said lbdo1 e 111 rn 1ug to ma! e 
1ules ' h1ch c 1 ot be btoke i Itl inp11111t) a1e 
1eachrng fo1 rho 100 1 \\ e n o,t dec1dedh 
do not cor do1 e the> I olosalC' bo11u i 1g of pla) e1~ 
but the c ,,e pt t fo1 aid b) o i colle,po 1dcut 
, 111 ant so ne ar, eung e pi obabl) kno' for 
rno1e bands tha1 01 i co Pspm clB It doc ' ho 
111 the same l)O>lt1011 a• h s band and ' e also Ubl 
those ho am agarn,t 11 bollo \Ing -a1 e all the 
me nbcI> of the,e bands to be <leba11ed hom con 
re,rrng ind t attendant be1wfirs through t OL 
bern"" allo eel to bouo the o e playet they aie 
sho1 ~ of? .\. b0 ' I llt ha' e the pr ofcss1onal 
teacheu; to .,ay about it 0 
. . 
F oi nian) )eat, e h 1 e bee i adv1,1 g band 
m aoco1., lo p t e>el\ e the li,t, c sclld out 1th the 
ne v J ou1nalo Kh1ch 00nta n the sy1opse, and 
>aluable teach ing h u ls ou each of the ne" con 
test 11 umbe t • ~I a 1\ b u <:l lll ao t.CL-> ha1e acted on 
011 ad1 1ce othe1> unfo1tu rn rel ) for them•ehcs 
ha\ e not do1 so the con.scque 1Ce has been that 
as du u ng the paou season se e1 al co ne~L p10 
rnotPJ s selected te,tp1ece, pu bli~hed some :i ears 
aa-o \IC ha ' c bce1 111Lll dated \Ith tef]Le~b fo1 
c~p i es of old lt,ts conta tr tng the teachu g hmb 
on tbe,e pa1 cula1 p iece, \\ e d 1st ubu ted all 
the li ts ' c eoLild find but ma in applicants had 
to be di,appo nt<-d _r 01 wnately 11 some caoe 
where the te.stp1eccs bad been published af tm 
1920 \le 'crn able to SL ppl) J oy Boo! "" bu t "h01e 
the selections \\e1c published ca1 her "e 1 egret 
fully ba d co sa0 that ' e co ild do noth ng \\ e 
-0nl:, h a\ e 01 e delive ry of lists each \Cal ' hen 
the.,e ha\ e ]well cl l11buted ou1 supply 1, 
cxha L1srecl 
• 
\le often \\Ondcr ho 1 many banclmaste1~ leahse 
the amount of labom a nd time that 1s spent on 
t he 1.ncpa rat10n of the~e note, h1ch a1e di,t11 
buted giat1s " 1t h o u1 lists Ht ndreds do ' e 
kno, manv consider 0 rn of theu moot tl casm ed 
po.,.. ess10ns w be the crap book m ' h1ch the) 
ha\e pasted t he,e teaol11ng l11nts cu t £10m our 
.Journal list, for man) :ica1s past It as to help 
such worthy bandmasters that ' e deeded to rn 
cor pornte these hrnls ' lt'h the music 111 t he J O) 
Books and the musJC and t he tcaduug h rn ts ::ue 
110 published together ll1 per manent fo1 11 \\ e 
, ould im press upon bandmasters that t he ne' J o) 
Book , 111 not only be found rnseful d m mg 1934 
1t, ' alue rn usefulness "111 ino1ease as t he :l cais 
pa,,, on and tf bandmaste1s of to <la) and those 
hoprng to 'be bandmasteis 111 the future do not 
\ 1sh to Im' e a sm11la1 expenence to then 1 nfo1 
tunatc and drna pp01med brethren mentioned m om 
preHous paiagraph ' e snongly ad\l•c them to 
sccmc a copv of t he ne ' J ov Book at once ~tL cl> 
lt and p i esei ve 1t so that they may be ead' 
for any <:ontesto chat rnav be held on the 1H~" 
p 1e~es dt i 1 g 1934 01 m t he 'ears to co 11€ 
THE BANDSMAN 'S 
COLLEGE OF M U S IC 
\\ e HO 11 founed by "\I t H OOLLIER sec 
reta ry tha t he has no a11 un 0 ed fo 1 a i c 
centre 111 B usto! fo1 the P rehm nary E xamma 
uon., Ihe fii st -exam111at10n "ill pt obably be 
held 11 i'.Iarch 1934 In tcndrng Cund1dates are 
m ged to commence ead y study under p1 o:fic1ent 
teachms F ull p a1 twula1s can be h ad f10m M r 
Collier (See a dver t on page 2 ) 
"ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
O W EN " 
FUND 
"\Ies,i, WRIGHT & ROU ND H on T1 ea 
snet s beg to acknovle dge r ec.e1pt \\ Ith than ks 
of the follo\\ mg dona u ons -
J H Iles L ondon 
Iv Jacques Cln 1gc1 
.\. R{)m m111gto1 B B C "\I Fmedon 
}It H "\Ios, A. R C M 
lJ US) L eague Oontnbut1ons-
"\Ir s R eynolds Salfo r d M essrs 
H alsall Dot gla, J .A Coll 1e1 
B a1krng I Pe1un l\ 01thfield 
.J \\ H ughes .i' arm orth G P 
R oberts St Annts B "\[ Bamh0 
B ud.;c 
I o al 
£ 5 5 0 
0 1 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
£ 6 16 0 
PROPOSED 
L ANCASHIRE AND D ISTR ICT 
C OUNTIE S BRASS BAND ASS N 
\le ha'e been lCquested to announce that plam 
aie 1 l cou ,e of founulat1on for the rnaugu1at10n 
of a large L /l..NCA1SHIRE & D LS'DRTCT CO~ 
llB::i BR A.SS B AND S ABSOO I A IIO::\ tbe 
obiects of "h1ch \\ti! be (1) To raise the standa1 cl 
of amateu1 band, "Hhm its ,phere (2) l o obta n 
fo1 lhe bands belonging to the as,oc1anon ail 
po.,s blc advantages and pin tleges consequent l pon 
an <ngam,ed combrnat10n and (3) to foster the 
pnlt of goocl fello ship am01 got its n e 11be1s 
The sponso1 Mt H OOLLIJ!:R 1 fo1ms Ub 
that he 115 enthusiasncally supported 111 this ef£01 t 
hy c1gl tee 1 of the most 1 ote or thy gentlemen 
11 the :11ca ' ho,e -vast <>xpe11ence 111 the brass 
band "odd is 111d1sput:tble A special meetrng 
or this pHn 1s10nal boar cl under the chanmansh1p 
of :'.\Ir R \\ h t 'am "111 shoitly be com ene<l 
to eriously i;tUcl) the oonst1tution of the Asso 
c1 at1on aftc1 "h1ch '1 subseauent meetmg \\ill be 
com encd with an open m 1tat10 l ro all band 
1 a te , and •ec1eta11es rnte1e.ted to fo1mulate 
rul0 and elect the neceo,[Lly office1s 
All bandmasters and secrntar IBo de, nous of 
a 1strng to make ll11s orgamsat1on a ieal success 
ai P reque tcd to send ak ng a postcar d l,,o :Mr H 
Colhe1 61 Rutland Sneet "\'lancheste1 15 '\ 11 
con trL ctn c suggeottons "111 be hea1 ttl) app1e 
e m red 
"\Jr Ooll1e1 f'Xp1Psses amazPment that Lancas 
h11e abo' o any other county c"nnot hoast a 
1 0nre,ontatl\ e assoc al10n u,1 d hope, lhat by 
affo1drng the 0pportumty bancls 'ill iealis0 '" h 
f01es1ght the rn mensc poss1b1ltt1cs that present 
rhcmsehf's 'Ihe p10posed area to be c-cnerecl 
fo1 the time berng \\ 111 be L ancashire Chcshae 
ind Detb) 0 h11e 
Ba 1ds arc u1ged lo act on then own rn1tiat1ve 
n 1 d 11ot to \HtJt for a load as onlv a hm1ted p011od 
" II hf' acco1dcd the effort In the e\ent of success 
H 1, a 1ed that Lhc asoociat on ll be adr mis 
i:erecl on tho1 ough busmcss like and effiment 
Jines 
"\I i T S.H c\RP LES of Blackpool \\11tes I 
,till 1i,e 111 hopes of a big con c.qt at Blackpool 
rnd am agarn on the war path tryrng to seek a 
fe\\ guaiantors for one ll will be "oll known 
to bandsmen that my effo1 ts ha' c been nade for 
the past fif teen }eais and my a1gument •s that 
one half of the gua1 an tee fund "h ch h 1s been 
""1'€n to other Blackpool e\ en ts would prn ' e far 
~me icnrnneialne to the t-0111 than most which 
Jia, e bee 1 luecl Bat d oomm1ttces \\0L1ld do well 
to < p poi t in) cffor ts by "1 1 trng to me 1 1 s 1pport 
oj uch an e\ent many have called at the Kiosk 
R1gb, R oad Chai a Paik Blackpool "heu vmt 
~no- B lackpool l he late Lieut Or d H ume pro rn~.cd to aosist and ad i u d1 cate a contC'st fr ee o f 
chat""€ and made L}11 s o ffer public to Black pool 
lm t 71 l th BO ouccc•0 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
\. Gicct oodl 
T \ Grcu1 ood) 
Bu Lle' Coll c (\ \ \\ 01111Ald) 
no, c Ilolc P bl1c (J 1! le tche1) 
(Tlazebnn (J J e rn igs) 
L 1to1 (J :-; la1 tc1l 
B1 gho ~c ~ Ra n1cl (W Halli ell) 
Ir \ell Spungo (\\ Hallrnell} 
Lo\\e1hoL e "\Ill s (G \l tham) 
I odmord<'n Old (\\ "\li tchell) 
Hatrn ell (J C D3 soi ) 
Eccle, Bo1 ol glt (J Do") 
Baxendale, \l01b (J :\. G1ee1 oo<l) 
Bolton Bo ongh (J \I Ht ghes) 
"\Itlmo' P blic (J .\ G cen ood} 
Ba110 Shiprn1d (Y\ Hall ell) 
Ami 1gton (J A G1ee l oo<l) 
rhe testp1ece as a o, mpho 1 c legend Punce,,, 
Nada, speciall) composed fo1 th1., contest b3 "\11 
Denis I\ 11ght "ho ' as one of 'he adJnd1cat0r 
the other b o be ng ?ile.,rs Gc01 gc H a' krns and 
He1 bet t Bennett and 1 he dec1,10n of these t1u ce 
g<' 1tlemen "as as follo ~s -
ht p11zc B11ghouse ~ R astuck (\\ Halli ell} 
2nd p11ze Baxendale s "\\ mks 
(J I\ Green \Ood) 
3td prize A.mmgron (J A. Greem ood) 
4th p11ze L uton (E S Ca1te1 } 
5th p11ze I\I ilmo\\ Pwblw (J A Gieen\\ood) 
6Lh p11ze Dm e Hole, Public (J Fletcher) 
'Ihe BRIGHJOuSE AN D R t:HRl CK Bl\i.."\D 
the1efo1 e fo1 the second J car n sncce,s1on ca11 v 
off tho £2 000 Gold T1oph:r and the Champion 
Challenge Cup also Lheu co1 ducto1 "\Ir 11 
Ilallnell lecene, \Ct anothe1 BBl\ Gold 
:'.l [cclal and to both hun and the band \\e offe1 
o 11 hea1t1est cong1atulat 01 s 
'!he Trade ' as a, 11.,1 al \\ell represented and 
a 11 the stallholcler. appeared to lbe havrng a bus:i 
t me attendrng to callet 
"\Icss1s BES<SON & CO L'ID \\Cle 1ep1e 
sented a, u ual b:i Mes~ 1e Cuthue1 t and Sockc1 
rnd 1 rn t ' e are sue ha\ e had a good cla:i as 
both thee gentleme1 'e1e ha1d at it all da:i 
rnten 1e \rng prospectl\e CLfotorners We unde1 
stand they ecen eel ,orne 'e1 v good enqu11 1e.s 
h ich should mate11ali•e m the ~hape of ordtns 
in the near future 
"\Ies,1s B OO SEY ~ HA. W K ES exh1b1t o f band 
11stru ments and umfo1mo attracted qu1le a large 
ClO\\ cl and then iep1escntatn es "\1essrs 
J 1mm:i Venn and Jae] H o,ard \\e1e kept 
busy the \\hole da' and 1epo1t m an:i good .,ales 
horn th e stand \ mongst then exh1b1ts ' e 
noticed the first pa1 t of a •et of silver plated m 
'truments fo K 1ppax Old The B & H Umform 
Sen we had sorne special attractively designed 
ll 1lfo1 ms on sho' and ' e understand a 1 e 
"olomed design and puce IJ.,t is no\\ a1 ailwble for 
ua u<l sec1eta11 es on app 1cat10n 
"\Ie.:;,1, JO~EPH IIIGHA"\I had then usual 
11te1est111g sho v of Parngon instruments on 
'te\\ JOLntlv ' th t 1e11 age 1ts ?\Ies,,1s Keith 
Pro\\ se & Co L td rn the capable hand, of 
"\IessI> L "\Iold D e,bo1cl<'s and t\rrell \\ho \\ere 
able to re por t a ve1' , 1cce,siful day B andsme 1 
i ere great ly l 1tere,ted Ill ~hen lalesi; model• and 
the "\Io 1sl1e B ate BBb Basses \11th 20rn bell,, 
spcmallj made fo the :\.meucan market The 
n al-er s otate that fe B1 it ,h liandsu en kno\\ I 
the \\onded tl tone qL aid) of these g1and Basses 
hnt 111 the U S A the' a1 e generally used m the 
big s-vmphon3 orche,tia;; rn place of slung basses 
'I hev havo aga111 co thank rhP11 mam h end, 
among the leadrng lights of the bras, band ' orld 
for t heir conllnuecl s1 ppo1 t ltnd good ' shes 
BIDEV E R S the old established Untfo1m 
' Iaker, of L ondon and HuddelS'fi.eld had a fine 
6ho" of latest .stv le~ lll ba1 d t 111fo1 ms o i 'ie ' 
!'hey lepo1t \ el.) good b 1s11e,, done and that 
e101y sign pornted 11 the duection of trade on I 
the up grade The rnner• B11gnouse & Rastucl 
are the posse.soi, of a B0e\ e 11 fo1111 Also one 
order G11 metho1pe Colhen Band \\as booked I 
rnea'5L ied and SL pplted fo1 the111 to vea1 at the 
Skegnes., comest the follo 1 rng Satmda> They 
had seve:i;al ordeI> i 1 hand for bands gorng to 
the Palace 
TB OV ~S REYNOLDS S&"\/ R & SOiNS re 
poi ted 10hat the1 iaa a m ch beet 1 da, than t hey 
expecied and that it rn al\\ a1s n g 1 cat pleas uc 
to meet o man' f1 1encls ho app1eciaie then 
good \\01lunan,l11p a 1cl a :sL re the u of tl e11 fun ie I 
ln SIT e s I 
THE U::\IFOR'I CLOTHING LND EQUIP I 
"\IENT Co \\1th the ub qu1tou, Mr J Cla rkoon 
111 cha1gc had a mo>t sat1>facto1:i da) both v th 
actual olC er, ar d rn the number of custome1s' ho 
called to congratulate them on lhe un1fo111., sup 
plied rnan) cornplrn cnta1 v 1 ema ks ve re also 
passed on the ne 1 designs on shm• for 1934 T11 o 
ll.Ctual band 01 <let> \\ c1 e takc1 1 id one of thC' 
lmnd, l llci b1 ook & Boothsto" 1) \1e1e measm eel 
the sa 110 e' en111g so that tl1e' could ha\ e the 
nmfo1 ni, for Skegneso comest the follm\lng Sattn 
daj -a reco1d delnen "\Ir Clatlson 111fo1ms us 
that anyone vho 'IJtes gnrng name of band 
can h "e one of tho film s small blotters -the) 
a1e a handy s ze for a pocket d1a1' 
"\fess1s J J3 ~I:\.YERS&SffiS1epo1edlh a t 1 
Lhe' 1iad a 1er) good and cnJOj ablo day Busrness I 
"ao good and man old fi tend, called to see them r 
Thuy \\ete fortunate 111 recel\ mg a 1 enqu11.1 for a I 
full set of imtt imenrs the 01cle1 fo1 1h1ch has I 
nee matmed 
QuICKFIT P"CBLISHL\G CO -Ihe stall' as 
in cha1ge of !\Iess1 W <\ A.sh' 01 th al' cl Geo1ge I 
0 1 ool and 1 as a 1 n e of bu,mess th1 oughou t 
the da:i then le port ha11 1g he be t drn C\ er 
pent llt E0lle "\ e h ch ]110\CS the qual1tv 1 
in the good, t h e1 ma 1L factme The feat ne of 
the cl spay on the srall lw tdP, "\ f1 " J 0ltos 
etc ''as then P 1 rntecl Pencils for obtarnmg band 
fund, also band Xn a:s Ca1ll6 h1ch b1ought 
man1 ne 1 custon c1 to 10 b~ok 
A. t the 
BB )I S I A.LL 
' e had a 1 01 j bus> time so bu,, (as aheadv 
stated) that \\C could not spa1e b111 e to hear any of 
the band• rnuch as c hould ha\e Iii Pd to do so 
Ho e'er \I e go to Belle Vue p11111auly to icne 
old acqua111tancesh1ps and make new fuend• 
and m th s "e ' e1 e not dt apporntcd 11 e had a 
oonslant sttC'am of callers and amongst those who 
looked 111 duung tho da' ' ere "\Ie,si, IV 
Halln ell ("hit a collect10 of B V medals he 
mus t ha' e bj no' Congi ato on another "in) 
J A. G1ee1111 ood (ha' mg a bu-sy <la:, vilh ]us five 
bands glad to •ee he managed to steer three of 
them rnto the p11ze Ji,t) J J enn111gs (who con 
duoted Glazelbm) on th1., occasion and should have 
had mme than one band he no doubt \\Ould ha'e 
had them too if the bands onlv realised the value 
of professional tu1t1on) Tom East\\ood (the ccle 
biated Y o1ksh11e leachei who also t;;hould ha'e 
been busy that day J H Iles (st10ngly in favour 
of the National B rass l3and League " h1ch \\ ill 
benefit greatly bv lus generos1tv) S Cope (editor 
of the B 11bsh B andsman also a strong advo 
cate of the L eague plea6ed to see him once 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND KEv. s OCTOBER I 1933 
ag1 n) J II \\ l 11e la so ncl 1 i,1c1 n 'ho gLts 
to the looL of th1 1g, e al .) s e1 JOI t ch at 
1th 111111) T Sec!<lou of Ke tter ng (' e1, pie 1>ecl 
to see h1111 aga n) J Pait no-to1 of Blaekpo{ I 
(a1othc1 old f11C' cl' ho1 o ~1e pica .eel ro 1 f'C 
o co 1 •ore) H "\Iudcllln 1 1 (che "ell kt o Scot 
Lt>h te che 1) J (x DobtH g (forn eily of "\Ic1>c) 
side no co1 clucto1 of Cot) s \\ 01k nen 01 c of 
ou1 olclt L f tends l om e aie ah a\S cle11 ohled 
Lo nee!) ( A i de1,on (rnothe1 clc,01 111u;1c1a1 
ho • I ou]d be b :;y teach 1 g some of the ba els 
1 o 1 eecl the "c' 1 ice, of >t ch a 11 an-a1 d the l 
nan e 1-> lc 0 1on} J as Do (tho h1a\\ Scottie con 
d 1cto1 of Ecclc Bui u igh th h1.s eye, o 1 the 
B B N "\ [ I d The beot la 1d sc i en e, - ou 
1 o rhe rest Tan 1e 1) G H \le1ce1 of Rhefficlcl 
(u u ot n 11 no,t popL lat 1udgeo and de,e1 eclly 
) Dc1 r \\ 11ght (rhe con pose1 of lhe 1eslpiecu 
a g1c1 1d 11 101 of bias, b11cls and a o-e Lleman 
I " ,, al ais a plea s 1c to i :e1) D1 
l~ gl e (a othc clc' ct 1 us oia i ho is 1 ee1 ly 
d l as I a1cb e clcou c "uch n c 
J H R 1cl e1 , 1cl c of Londo 
<' 1d1 c ror of the !\kc al 
c1 pop la1 1th Lot! tl c offic ials 
I 1 ln\0 r that fu 10, football duh ftncl also 
h tbe >PCcraton he k1 o s ho to cater for a 
foJ lrnll {; o d) 1 Pe11 of B11 1 u !Jam (hr 
al ) ~ r • p hr g ll 8 V and ~ f'l1J O) t 
0 acl th b m) J Cla1k,on (of Un1fo11n 
fan e he ts al\\a\is rn great form a t B V 11th 
a f cl of ie G 0110,) \v <\ \\ il l s (mus cal 
ach1set to the :'.\Ia 1cbe te1 Paik, Oomrn1ttee "ho 
1epo t ts a good ca o rn all the par! Ihe Lands 
I 1 c a good fue 1cl 1 "\It IVilb) JJ Asp 1 all 
ba cl aste1 of Cte e IC oll et; al old IV11gatcs 
a i ho h ,, be idired b' tie teach ng of "\I 1 
R1ll1er lie .,o rna) urhei, l t\e clone) ' t h 
h T l 11 1gton ( olo coll f't of the sane band 
o l\ I Jo health 1 not 0f the best JUS t no bL t 
hope it \\ 111 11 ip10 e) Hall:, He.1 C> (Landmastc1 
of "\ [ et10 11 01ks B un111gham anothe1 old Wrn 
gates pla;e1 \\ho has 10t fo1gotten the teachrng 
le had 11 that band) Rola 1d Da\ ,, (bandma,tcr 
of A mngton and a rne ma 1-he is st iongly rn 
fa1ou1 of p1ofe,&wna l tu1t 01 and the p11ze list 
sho ' 1 hr beoefit of it) ] reel W 01 th (\\ho has 
clone much good 11orl fo1 band, a11d '01lcl do it 
aga n f the chaHce offe1ecl) ron Kay (a for ner 
oec cl u:i or l~11gates "1th \e1y st1ong vie son 
ce ta n a,pects of present LIU) uandrng nnd he '" 
not af a cl of exp10s,1 g the 11) G Nicholls (the 
<.:eleb1 itecl co1 net11,t and a good rndge of bands) 
T H Pea1 on (fi ia1 crnl ,ecieta1y to the A 0 ~I Ji 
cl a good "01 ke1 foi the 1 is ig gene1 at1on) 'I 
H:> ncs (fo1nw115 ha 1dmaste1 of Foclc1 s 1 o 
i os1drng 11 Altuncbam 1 he1e he i, eo1 ducto1 of 
the l3o o Band) 1' 0 1en (of rhe Longs1ght 
o\{;acl cn \ of "\ ft c ' 1th anothe1 long l st of lu• 
p 1p1ls '1cce,,e, 111 the fielu of' ocal n us1c) \J lS 
fiolde 1 ( 1clo of fhe late "\li \ ngus Holrlen' ho 
of 011 f01en ost teacheh a 1d cor net 
pleased to meet you aga1 i Mis 
H o den) Ba, l \\ mdso1 I\\ ho \\Ould be glad to 
get 11 to ch ' th some bands i eq 1111ng p1 of es 
s10nal tL tion} :\. 0 Pearoe (the ge111al band 
a>te1 of Black D kc ha\ 1 ig rt hu s 1a1 s ho! <la;) 
H a111 ~a11hm<t (a fi ne euphon1 tn pla:iet ho 
helped the old C1ooke B and lo rnan3 '1cro1 cs J• 
all o cl contesL01 > I o ) B B100! e, 0f C e e 
( ho \\ 1sheo " to exp1ess Ju, th at 1 s to all ho 
'ClH lctte1, of 6\mpatl' 111 h is iece1H be1ea\e 
me J die, 'e1e loo "an; to be a is c1ed incl 
'Hh a h bu t 'eie all much app1eciated) Ben 
Pa1ke1 (t he nombo11e wggle1 of \Vhallc\) H 
:::; rnth (.,ec1eta1' of the Sheffield \ ssociat10 1 and 
a ieal l \C ' nc 1 e ere pleased also to meet 
"\Ii, S 111 th ho accompanied h m th s l e) 
J } [ Hnchlifl:c 0f H'de (a fine euphon un 
0101 r also a good teacher and Judge ' horn ' e 
oL ld be glad to 6ee do mg 11101 c arnong"t lhe 
ba irb 0f h s rhon c ) \\ H Bi ophy of Cad1s 
head (' ho foot played at B V 45 yea1 s ago and 
I a< oee 1 atlend g 11\JoL t 50 ) ealS tll told) J r 
:-i lucl of '' alkclf' 1 (anothe1 of the old b11gacle "ho 
al a) calb he ne,er telb 1., ho many )ears 
he has been attenclrng B V bu t he must ha1e a 
LOng leco1d) H H l bornas (sccrcta1:i or the 
Lo 1don Home Coun tie, As,ociaho 1 1u th most 
p1og1e~,J\ e idea ' ho ill make the ne '1) 
fo1111ed Leag Le go if anybody can) J l 
::\ 01c ip of Cheadle (a fine tiombor e solo1,t and 
an old f11end ' horn e e1e glad to see agarn} 
\\ G1a111 of G-t Gle1 (a or> Cl iegular rnlle1 
1!10 co es to BI fo1 11sp iat101 to ca11 v on 
rhe good \\Ori don Lei e te1 \\ay) G Adcock 
of Lo1ceste1 (a fo1n ei ec1eta1 v of t he L eicc;,;tc1 
Ban cl Festn al aloo 6CC1eta1' of Le1ceste1 Im 
pe11al ' ho btought g1eetrngs hom om f11end 
S S H Iliffe I111pe11al s popula1 band 11 isle1) 
oe 11al John Rutte1 of Sta 1cl sh (a ge rn111e 
amatem bandmaste1 of the t) pe that form the 
1acl bone of the mo\ ement Glad t1 re Standish 
Ba c1 , co1 test ' a, such a g e;it s ccPss h0 
a cl con te>t ng as dead 11 L a 1cash11e 9 ) J 
(lanai of b..ear,lc) (anothe1 gernme antlem 
ha 1d111aste1 ho belie, es n cfltchrng en 
o u g a id he ha a big ba1 cl of bo:rs at Kear, ev 
ho n1c mak ng good pro0 ress) "\I" Re31olds 
()f Thos Rc11 olds sem ~ So (glad to !l1f'et 
i<11 g au a i l Lo 1 e.a1 LI at bL ,111es• i, keeprng 
te" h) G \\ Rain ,on (see1elar.1 of Pei dle~on 
l'ubltc anc good one too) F L T "' c1 s of 
l land cl 10 (lus Io i Bai er thcie aie great 
fa1ou1 tes th' sH01, to thac popuJa1 lC'->Oit l cl 
"\I1 r1a,e1 1 l 10' " ho to catei fo1 a ho! dav 
c o <l) ' nh !11111 his t o so1i, ( ho a1e both 
) on 1s g i ,1cia 1s) J l \' IHte of W a1,op 
a h , ,on F \~hue of L1 e1pool Pol ce Band 
I or'1 1cgLla1 calle1 ham' e a1e al a)S glad to 
ee ) \lbc1 t J e 111 1gs (banclmu,le of Bd110nt 
\ 1 l 1ge "ho OL ld 1 ke to exte1 rl his con 1cction 
J g t the IJ.ancl, of hi, c 1st11"t 01 an :1 other 
t11ct 'he e 'o I 1 gt ocl) J Oahes (i fine 
01ke1 for bands 1ound l"a11ington \\llj) .H 
Prrt l Cl of c~ur to (g lad to see him qUlte ell 
""' uu} H Co liter (cro11 e pm dug sec1etary to vhe 
, 0 "\1 JI ll fiJ e 01ke1 b t >en rnde ( abo t 
a \en ltl eabl~ ch ap io :'.lb Co1!1e1) A Y ates 
the neulen an11 co icln<'tOt of 1ra 1 ers "\lam a 
L1° h cl1 he is kecp1 g t p to a good s anclai d) 
} 1 e 1 Be n ( 1 ho conch cted the l311ghou,c & Ras 
n ck l3a 1d hen the' 01 thC' J uh u id Septe 11 
I ct co 1te 1 tl1e ame 'ea1 1929 a feat 0 h 
ufo1n eel o c0 hcf 1c b> Batley 0 11 u 1890) 
Lot , Iv 1lson (the oelebr aced co ct solo1:st ' ho 
o •r ann-e1 tJ the B V .tage) B "\r E1an, 
( ep1e entrn°g "\[e< , Bee er & Co the ell 
I 1 n iforn £ m) - lLnton Ba 1cl1 rnste1 of 
Pn11 1 ernpc1ancC' ith him his , 1 Handel 
J 1 ton the cetebi atecl f'uphonnll 1 olo st ('ho 
1 oLdcl I ke lo o n a good oand he ot c be u 
a q 1110 i to an b 111d) H Ea1ke1 conducto1 
01 ] Ja nen 01 a Steel 01 k l Joh noon (an old 
rnoc f ou l3anks Soutl po1t} F Wall 101k 
(co ~ducto of She1 rnghau 'Iempe1 ance fo1meily 
£ I'-ea _,Je, Lane, Ste111ghn 11 11e sho mg the 
nrlw )/"otfol l b <ls dw be efits of ical conwst 
t arnrng m a man f om the home of contestmg) 
1 11 "\Io111 and a pa1h of his b rndsmcn horn 
Rln l (hope , ou got hem all home safe J\l1 
"\Iou 1•} \\ \damson ( Jandmaste1 of IV in gates 
Ie pe1 :rnce' hen "\li Rim 1 er ' as tl eu p10 H e 
, a1 othP1 "ho 1 a.s not fo1 gotten "\I1 R1mrnc1 s 
reach11cr anL e ' ot Id like to see hun passrng 
u ~ o UC' of the bands io nd B olton ' ay) 
H Ca!rle1bnnl •ec1ct U.) and J IV Hughes 
bancl1 rnstc1 of Bol1on Bo1 OL gh (a band of t11e1 s 
1 o aha,, tn ith then o\\n men} f Fle tche1 
(ban ct 1a,te1 of Do\ o Hol"'6 Public Glad to see 
he pulled them rnto the p11r..e~) J Salmon (the 
<' CI a-ehc .,ccreta1y of IIollmg 01 th "ho 110uld 
be 1:""u ' a1 coHesto s if frnLls pe1n11ttecl Solly 
1) he~1 ot! is so bad lo rnrl thou 'a') '1' 
Hie! man (founetlv solo cornet of Sowerby B11clgc 
1 <) \ andmastc1 of Sla tlrn a1te) R J \\ 1 ay of 
"\l ancheste1 (a genume enthusia,t "ho al\\ a.)6 calls 
to •ee ) T B 1tcs of L1nclle) (attendrng fo1 the 
5ht -.;ca Can anyone beat th it record?) Dan 
Le o-h (bandmaster of Heaton Mersey & D 1str cl ano~hc1 iegn lar caller) \\ "\IcFadden (an enthu 
sia't ham Belfast) J Sm th of l3a rnber B11dge 
(fathc1 0f t11e 16 years old cornet soloist of Wi n 
gate•) IV Mi tchell ba1 dmaste1 of Iodmo1den 
Ohl II J o, en bandmaste1 of Royal Oakeley I 
J of IIa1 doc] Ccill1<'l > a id 
f'\ a I B Golds nith (t o 
fto 11 Ron for cl B,sex) J 
THE 1934 JOU RNAL 
])L l 1 g Septembr1 b) Sll<'n uo , effon '0 
11 n rnged to pack 1 p and cle,patch om p roopecl u,,e.s 
and sample sheets to almo t cl e hole of thC' 
tho oancb of band• on om book - \C ha,e still 
n fr to ,end but the) \1 111 all go o it earh chis 
i th I he 01k of gett ll g thC\>e o rt h 10 been 
ht-ld t p <:ons1de1a,ul) b) the l uoh of s bsc1 lbe1s 
<' hn' c harl and e a1 e \iet) glad t hat so many 
u cl, ha e taken the ad' ice ' e ga1 e them rn 
lao o 01 Lh, ,,sue ll1cl } a1e dcc1dC'cl to get the 
J o urnal hot f1on the pres• l'hese are the 
•~e bands thej ha\ e all 1 ecened the 11 sic 
to <la) a d e ca 1 •ee all t he happy face, 1o 1 1d 
t} c stand at the fast practice igh t 1 i Octobei 
"hen the paicel conhrnmg the J 011 nal is opened 
a cl the fiist ne 1 p ece is hauded 10 11d \Vhat a 
delight 1t 1s to thP ear est bancbman to be run 
n no- th1oug'h some ne mu 1c ' e l no occaL1sc 
e ha\e been the1e and 'e 1 01c1 forget how 
c t a1cccl' e ere as the beauties of a 1e piece 
1e,ealed themsehes ll1 the £1st !Lill tmough 
Il Jo one of t he grettesL of pleasmes to a mtblCtan 
"' d the I no ledge that the Jo rn~l has a11 ved 
111 bIJ 1g the bandsmen up to the p1aehce ioom 
p1omp tl) a1 cl iegul 11lj all C'ager ro be sa nplrng 
the ne stuff 
\ Ve thank all the band, ' ho ha\e .,e1 t then 
sL1b,c11pt1on., so eaily- 1t ill lclJC\ e u " lot late! 
on and it 1s good fo1 the nse 'e, a, ell as they 
io ha1 e the music o 1 the fir ot a\ a1 lable date 
and cal de, ote the "1 ole of t he rntc1 mo iths to 
p1actJ011g the \a110Lb p1og1an me and conte,t 
pieces-t he) "ill ce1 tarn!) need them next 'ea1 
I o those bands 1 o ba,u 1 ot \CC oubscuoecl 
wd poss1blv ha' o not e'en :1 ct clec1cled to do so 
'e ' oulcl say-do not delay a moment lo nger Lb , 1 
'o 1 can po,s1bly help YoL lo i ot I no ' hat 
.)OLI n e 111,, 1 1g~1t i.s the finc>t J onial '0' e'e 
l Be n the s un and get 1t qu10kly Ai y 
dela• no 1 11 recciv111g it ' ill be vom 01 n fa 1t 
as f 1 10 011A1ds the music di be posted 
10 "ach •nbsc11be1 on the da) e lCCene his 01de1 
>l> do 1 o t delay you1 01de1-thcre \1111 bn no delay 
e e 
THE NATIONAL BRASS BAND 
LEAGUE 
A Special General ~leetrng of the ); a ti on al 
B1a>o Baud C Lth "a, held 111 the Club Room 
Belle V1 e ~ [ ancheste1 on "\Ionda' Septc1nbc1 
4th 1933 Thern as 1 ieco1 d ntenclance .,f 
1 embe1s a <l rnfl uential guP,ts In the aJb,ence 
of the p1e,1dent "\I1 L1 lence IV11ght the chan 
a,, oc" pied by "\Ii He1 bell \\ ood (p r~ dDnt 
elc t) ho ' as st pp01 ccd b.) "\f J He iy Iles 
(p t p1 es de it) "\Iessrs J H K1chens1de hon 
,ec1cran a 1d II H 'Ihornas Leag te secrch 1y 
l'l e Chan 11u1 i eacl a letter o f apology fo1 
ah.e ce hom "\[ e.,,rs \\ 11gbt & R ot nd 'hrch 
a oo exp1e,sed lheu good 1sbes fo1 the 1icetina-
l 'l e letLc1 a o ieccncd \11th co1dial ap)lecato~ 
The special b11>11 es before the meet11g a to 
co s1cle1 the p1opo 0 ecl <:on.,tttut10n and iules of 
tie I rag 1e of Bands o\_ssociahons h1cb lrnd l ee1 
ltafte l bv a »pccial con i itlee of the Cl ii In 
m t e.>tlllg d1ocL ss o 1 on rnf' 'a110u clan b er .,ued 
1 cl a fo e1e p1opo,ecl a id ca11rn d 
I he co it t10n and rule, as oo 101 ~cd 'as 
fi alh put to the •otc and arlopted unan1mo 1sh 
rh arc fln ar on 
lhe cha 1 i a1 1 tl o {)Oll!EC of a \e ' interest 
1 g >I ceuh 'ratf'd on° t tl11, claj 01 ]cl b"' a la1 cl 
ail i the h' OIJ of 01a bll1 cls l ho' had lard 
a 'o 1 la l!o lh t L d L) po 1 ' h ch t au d be 
po~ lilc l0 bti ld an ed1£cc of 1m uen:sc pu.s1 
l I ties fo1 the "elfa1e of bands 111 cone] 1drng 
he called upo l "\11 I le, to aclclrn , the n CCL I g 
J L T!C' , rn the course of a l ou 11 g add 1 c<s 
ex p1 e sed his great ad mu anon £01 t 1e en huo1a1Sm 
a <l de' ot on of 0 i bi ass ba1 dsn c i m then a1 t 
He co s1 rle1ecl the con,t tut101 s tdoptcd ti at 
cla' 'a• founded on hruud and OL nd line, He 
icalr eel the grear ad ,antagc~ of the scheme u,s 
p 1r t 1 rl em a 1d he had follo eel rhe ieaclrng I 
of the 1 ilDs th close 1ttcnrwn He co 1lcl app1 c 
ciate lha p u tic1 la1 Iv rn the ea1h stage, t OL le! 
l <' pb 1l oil and an 1 x1ous r me ft om a 
pornL of \ tc v pct haps fot some \ea1 s 
nnd rn 01 de that the League should not he 
lfll <l capped at t he outset he had tch plens1 10 
i p 0111s 1 g Ll e a do iat on "'f £100 pe1 \ear 
I 1 £,, \ca ' He there poi handed a cl eque 
fo1 £100 to tho general f<ec1ctn1' a. the fa st 
rnsralment ' 1th h s best "1she, fo1 the s icooss 
of rh0 L0ag 1e 
:'.II Ile also made it qui te clPa1 that l is 11 
terDst 11 thou \\a s nol one of •cllf e-.;:alla!ton or 
of pci son al gan b t 01e of s1 ce1c nclm1 1at101 
fo1 rlw ste1l ig qud1tieq of on \\ 01k1ngmen 
1 i 1c a s LI d fo the '01 cletful sac11fices they 
chef'1 f lly made 11 the rntuesb of the 1 chosen 
a ti 
I 110 chall man rn e'<p1ess111g thanks sa rl he 
fe lt he had a c11fficull j u1 findmg \\O els to ade 
qt ate]) o ce tl e g1 ah t 1dc of the meel rng for 
:'.\ [1 Tl0s' genc1os1ty IIe thanked t bosC' p1csent 
fo1 then attendance and loyal support and assured 
the n ill of llls a ctn f' c0 opera t on 1 n the act n i tws 
of the Club a d thc11 LeagL c of Band 
Associat1011s 
"\[ r K1chcns1clf' also aclc11esscd the mcetrno- nnrl 
aft<' r a heai t) 'ote o f l ha1 k to t he cha 11 ma"'n had 
bef' 1 e nthus iast cally ca1l1ed the most successful 
111rPl1ng 1n the h1 t01y of the Club closed 
MR 
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LONDO N NOTES 
hen the 
He 1110<t 
E ghth n 01de1 of 1 e1n at the fir L tlllle of 
a,k ng -> Lllelv • 0 oo<l going and •peak, \\ell for 
H a \ell, fi ne pe1fo1mance at Belle Vue and the 
excellent wo1k of "\Ir J C Dyson t\Jl the morn 
c1e<l1t is due to H urn ell for pla' rng none but 
bo1 a fi de 1 ombe s "\f any co11pl n enta i y rema1k, 
e1 e hea1 cl conce1 nrng the magmficent cornet 
pla) rng 0£ "\Ii A. Ea,t the ba d s popular 
solo st :'.ll e1tton of H an\\cll iem 1cb ne that t 
is a rnss up as to hethcr IVoocl G1 ee i Ex:ceb or 
01 the \ \ eot Lon don pla:ye1 s ate entJtled to the 
Associat1011 s chawp101 olup troph' 
I 11 n1rngecl to hear Arnrngto1 b t nussecl the 
fost and second p u ze ' mner> It mubt ha\e 
been a 1 e1i nea1 thrng between B11ghouse a JC! 
Ba,,.e1dales L u to1 did ell o fi111sh abo\e 
I t 011 Rp gs a cl J ccles Glo110 s eathe1 and 
meet11g a n 1mbe1 of old h 1end• uacle the Lt p 
to "\fanche,tei "ullh 1 Jule I tho ght the Edn01 
all om le, [lnrl h , staff looked n 01 e at home rn 
tl e old qua1te1 under the galle1' 
I had a plea,a 1t chat th "\I1 H alli ell 1 !Jo 
al r ill.) •~ el ttecl at the ,nccc s of R11ghouse 
T a so had a fr 01ds \\J th "\I1 Peaice of Black 
D,k e :'.lli J Do of Eccle a id "\Ii E Caue1, 
of Lmo 1 lhe1 there ' ao 111:1 old fnend J\ [1 
T Ulnil 01 rdl ng the tale 1 ht> o\\n 111 
1111tablc Ire e i, o ih o e Tan es capable 
of up the 11 en of u1a,:; 
H r J H K1chcns1cle ' ho had charge of the 
Sk eg ic,s conte.,,t complarns that many of the 
bands e1e packed 'nh bo110 ed pla)els 
and 1 soi e 1 >lance~ u pe1sonat101 occu11ed a 
11att01 not pos 1bl 0 rn competition, held u ider 
the auspice, of the L oudon A.ssoc1auon Tlte la te 
sta1 t rn 0 a1 cl D sec11on. } h K1chP i,1de 
acids ' as cit c to 111 unfottunare n11,uncle1>tan c1111g 
bet een the p1 on oter s and the11 ca1 t age con 
tl acto1 s 
Luton I gathei ' e u ct>\ \\ rnnei, at ::>k:egueso 
"\Ii Ca ter 1 e cetta11h sho eel rbeu compet1 
to1s ho the te cp1ece ,110ulc1 be pla ucl 
"\I1 Lco l e U-11ggo a r Ll \h T Da1 e both 
111be1s of the '\r,enal Band e1e marued la•t 
1 o th "\ft G1 gg.,, "ho bas heel! a, ociated nh 
the ba cl 01 a 1 mlie1 of \e u a rho 1ec1p1cnt 
of i bL f I {;nkc s1a cl f c n h \.not ier band, 
e 
On October 7th and 8th the Intell!a tonal :::>taff 
B 1 d dc1 J et l CoJ01H I Ge01 g Fuller "111 
\1st Tiast ng, li,tBa cl 8.0te \ 11 P11cla1c1 
and lus famous Uhalk 1! ai 1 1 ]:It rl c" lucr 
musical se1 vices at Nor 11 lch 
Since Tottenham and )/ouand C i,de Band, 
ett 1 necl fr om then l espect11 e tl ps on the Con 
(11cnL Lhe\ ha e uee1 t i Hlatecl 1tl1 lll\ 1tatIOll 
Rcpor s nf St Pa cia, and Bllxton are full 
of pi o i ~e a1 cl lfte1 a Her o ' 011 rn the p1 ac 
t ce lOO 1 l oth ln d ill ng un he ' ell to the 
fo1c 
\lte 0 c1 band, \IC •t 1d1 rn 0 the l , p1ec s [or 
ti1e '\ 0<:: 1 tt< > Lei <.: tcsr tt Eaot Ham 111 
::\01C1 Ii el 
Lev ton, co 1ce1t at the Co1on ttwn Gaulc 1< 
au lCtccl t l g Ht lienc 1 d 1 1lrc 1 111 1 ice 
io 1 d 1111 fo1 rh0 Jo0a hospital 
"\f He l\ Ile, magufice t 0 tit of£ 03 
a cl J 1, 1110 u e oI t ,111 till amou ir fo1 the nf'xt 
fu r yu:u,, sJ ot ld c ah e the ie I fo1 nee! 
L ca,,t e 0 [ Ban d,, A,,,ociat1ons to acl JC\C Ho 
at n, and o 11ccr, tc b11n 0 uollt 111 nrnalsp111at o 1 
ol lfa d \ ooUl 1a t 01 
Spcnl ng befo1c l e C\e\H 1t is "'tauf\ 111"' to 
lea1 i flt loug last that the , m ig c~nccrr 1r° the 
Ct) ot 11 P 1 teu 1-> to b0 lnoadcast :\. cele l>!Oll 
t "' s Oll of die D11ccto1 of the ::\ Htonal Band 
1! est11 al announc11g lhe 1 ntcb 1 ight be t11ed 
utlio \ea1 I l l! ag rn tlu, 'o ilcl p1me 11101e 
1 Pl sr r g th 1 tie couce1 t iloeli 
"\Lt La ic ice \"\ 11,:;lit ' ho conducted the 
mas 0 ecl ba1 cts at \\a ltha1 1,to an cl Ske" ie , is 
bC'co111111g ex:cPcdrngh po pt la1 ' Hh 01~1 b1 a•, 
ba ids Al Skeg 10 le ~et tall h mark a name for 
h 11 ~elf ); ) snrn l! 1 iattc1 o conch er 1600 in 
sti ncntal1>ts \II O 
----+ 
"\ f1 H "\IUDDDIAN tl e \\e ll kno\\n Scotu.,h 
comh1ctu1 l tc, Sco1 e, J ov Book end Book 
lf't < 1 Bra,s Band Tun ug to hand I ha' e 
gl\en 6e\e1al lc.,son" on the :'.\Iocl Doctor and 
i lo lt 1111111cns0h l h1 ,hould ha\e a a-1eat run 
Ha\C not had tine H t lo go tho10u,ghl~ th10ugh 
the other soo1c, but fi om the looks of them bands 
\\ 11 h 1 ve a good f0ast of music f01 the corn1 1g 
' eai I ' as pleased to •ec all the old fl ees agam 
at l3ellc V1rn It docs one good to .,,ee those "ho 
ha\e the rntc1est of bands Lt hea1 t to come ) ear 
afte1 \ear a nd all ' 1th .:;beery om le and be't 
of \\l>h<'s T a l a)s enJO\ sceu g thC' old f1 ends 
a Hl hope 1 ma ' lw spa 1cd ro nHe>C't tht 11 nil agam 
on r 1 ' f ti 11 <' O('<'a 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Louki11g back on the &uason, I think thaL some 
-Q[ Lhe lo~al lrnudi, ha H~ hall a good ;;hare of en-
gag-e111cnt~. but orl.1cr8, lieadi11gto11 aiuong d1e111, 
ha 1·0 had none-. h i,; 11cll kno1111 that in some -
caoc,. j,>h, haYe been oeCLtrecl hy rlrnstic price-
CUt tlllg. otlH'r" baYe been receiYed on their merit,;, 
•· Bucbhee ·· job-. as u,ual, ha1 e been plentiful 
:yl't ho" 111any out.!;)ider::i e,·0r gi,·e a thoug·hr t~ 
the-e hanl-11orking •uands 11 ho are eYer 11·illing to 
ht•lp de..,t>r\ ing cause::;~ 
Utt<11 g the pa'L Jllol!lh, :\[r. \"Y. JJ. l-uell, 
{'011dl1cror uf Bll·tchington, ha!:> be~u the reeip1ent 
.:if t 11·0 hat1clsomc gifts. EarlY in the rnont l1 . at 
.a cel~l1i·ation f'Ol1l·t:irt, 110 \Ya~ pl'-cscntDd 1Ylth a 
"ih e1·-1110111Hed baron, and more recently Lore! 
Yalenria. the band p1·csid<'11t, lrnnu0<l him a ·b0au-
i:ifol ci1imi11g clock, on behalf of the hanci. 'l"ne 
ha11d·' ree:ord for the yea r included four £rob. 
t110 ,econcl,. three thirds, out of nine conteol> 
artenrll'd. "ith trophieo Yalu eel at £200, £SO prize 
.lllo.:ie.'. and l \\ L·lve 1neda]~ for ::ioloist:::::i. 
Ste' ~'11ton appea1 10 be on the up-g«Lde. their 
..r:u1ks na' 111g bee11 1e111Iorlecl b' tl1c al!Ll1t10n of 
l.11 o <:ornc1 · player> fr 1u , , -,ail'~. um! another 
'pla.yL•r from Canterbury Ciry " .. ho is working i,1 
_'\bingdo11. ThPy ham 11011· 2.0 regtilar player, on 
the bo('ko and :'If r. Pen in inform, me that if he 
can kce·p tl1ern together du1·ing the winter m011rh 0 
li1· intencb to try rltern out at a, conte"r or n1u 
.ve~t .-eaooll. l'lU \ -l \-() . 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
. · I IHl\e ju,r put clown my .Joy Book to fo1·ward 
·the_,e notes and my Yerdict is AL IY e are going 
1.-0 have a p1easant ti 1~1e next season listening to 
11;orne "ell-ananged p1eceo, anu I hope "·e kick 
-0ff "-irh · · B ic11zi" for L0icester, first section, 
~)e)..t ~ l arch. 
1 !·ourrn'!yed ro Skegness on Sepiem1ber 9th_ 
\Vhat a. clay, and "·hat a march past. I yisiterl 
~most sections and found we " -ere well represented. 
:";1rn1rn-ick Collieries in the £ rst section played 
.a fuie band : in fact, I t ho11gbt they were a good 
11;('{;ond to L utuH '1'01111 who 11 c1·c 11 ·o rlhy 11 inners. 
I must congratulate ~Ir . S<k-idmorD and his men 
-011 a great performance ll'hich gained rh0m fourth 
]prize, 
Burrerley Ambnlance " ·ere placed fi fth in the 
.Parade; another p1·ize ro thi.s district. _-\.ny more 
con re, to bdore Leicester, ~Ir. Sharp? 
8hirland and Higham 11-ere in the 4th section, 
:but failed to geL in the prizes; better luck next 
1imc. boys, 1bur stick to it. 
G-lap11·pll Colliery, which I claim in rny di.strict, 
~was al~o in the p1·ize::i, gaining second pl'·ize in 
-third ;ection . 
.\l atlock united \\·ere awarded third prize at 
~<\ohby-cle-la-Zouch contest. 1 heard you had that 
-.esteemed gentleman . ~Ir. L . G. Wildgoose, with 
~-ou. l t "·ill be a fiue lhing for ~Iatlo-ck B and 
ciI thcY can get ~Ir. \ Yildgoosc imerestcd. T1y 
\him, boys . 
~omercotes & Sils ron I do not hear much of 
·these clays. I am positive a contest would stir 
things np in this •b and. I persuaded Ridclings 
United to attend a contest and the resnlt 11·as 
third at Codnor, but I am sony to .say that they 
.:are Yery qLtiet no\\·. 
Then I g aye ~I allock the same 0i1nitation and 
·they atten <l ed :\s li uy and \Yere awarded third. 
!ComD on, boys, unless you coutest Lhere i, no 
..enjoyment in banding. 
I hope to report next month 
:regardiug Ripley United·s Yisit 
SO!l1.P good HC\YE 
to the Pala(){). 
To.:-nc. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
"Belle Y Lie \Ya& a good day in eYery respect. I 
.~a\\· rnany bautl::rnen fro1n rny district, bur ::.01ne 
of the old face::; "-ere n1iss·ing. 
~Ir. 'l'raversi, as usual, \\ a :3 t.h ere. 'fhe success 
of hi., band has antagonised a secbon of the 
pleasure caterers in Llandudno. \ VhaL a cornpli-
111e11t to rhe poor despised bra,;s band . \Yell done, 
~\I r . TraH'rsi, and his merry men. 
~ [ r. Pan:. of S11onon, has a. peculiar grif'\·ancc, 
o I a111 told. Alter a long period of slackne,, 
.the men ar the Steel \Yorks are o busy they can-
,11ot at•encl rehearsals, and this is a sore disap-
pointment to him, .for he is an enthusiastic band-
lnaster. Cheer up, ~ [r. Parry, your tun1 wi;l 
-.:01 ne with •better days and norm" l conditions. 
Lla1ir11-st haYe been advcrti"ing for a buml-
master and I hope they fi1'd t11e right man. 'l'here 
1s scope ·fur a good band here if a, teacher, and not 
a srick-11-agger, can be fixed up comfortably. 
\Yre"h"m 1~nlYat i on Army visited Rhyl and 
played on the fronr to an interested cro"·d . A 
,great tkal of their playing is spoilt by oYer 
..cnthu ..... ia:::- n1 . 
)I or oCJe \Yelsh band ha.s entered the fir st th r ee 
:;ec:tiu11, at the P alace . Time \\·as 11·h en \Vales 
al11 a~, l1ad a strong contingent in the Cham-
-pio1i,hip seuio11, b11t those days are past. Ho\Y-
.e,·er, \YC do not Je.;pair for there are signs o.f a 
i-e,-i,.al in the South; sorry I cannot ,ay also 
tilC' X onh_ 
Coni, are our only represcntatiYc at the Palace, 
hut I cki not fancy t he-ir chance. ~pasmodic; con-
testillg is no good to any ·ban cl, flnd "itlwut 
·\1·anri11g to hurt their feelings I "·oulcl sugge;,t 
·hat the mo11ey donated towards their exp0nscs 
wrndcl l'e far better spent in regular professional 
tnlrio'l r lan i n tra in fares and expenses. 
R11ak1n ha,-p been re-vitalised by the influence 
'.:If the ·· Xa tional ., in their Ji;Lrict. They haYe 
oe1·eral lea nwrs started . and the co1111uillee mean 
to h11ild the hanrl np agai11. 
Llanfairfechan arc l'C-endea,·onring to starl 
again rhrough r11e efforts of one 0 1· t\YO stalwarts1 
~Yho are nyi,,g to per,tiade the Council ro take 
,111 inr0reot i11 them. Dest nishes au\ may good 
!nck arr0:id thoi1· efforts. 
'Ta]nerr huYe 111adci :-:ie' eral a.ppe~u·ance~ and ha,--0 
do11e YLc·y well. l hopo ~[r. •Syd. I'aroon's pru-
ie.ssio11a ac-riYirit''i \\ill 1H.rt preYent hi111 carryi11g 
un \\ ir:1 r~1c h::111d. J 1111de1~1a!1d lie ~u1~ haJ ~eYeral 
--c>ffero for hi- -c•rYir:r:, for cl.u1ce ba11lls <luring the 
"i11 ter. 
Tlie A--C<-:iarion meeting, he ld at Co]lyyn Bay, 
\Ya- \\el'. attc11cled. :\Ir.\\'. E. Ellis, rho sccre•ary, 
1'e~igncd through pressure of business, anrl ~Ir. 
PairY .Tone' has been appointed secretary pro. 
1em. · Conld I ask the 11ew secretary to keep me 
'11forrncd r0ganli11g the Association's 1York. I am 
aioxiou~ to clo "ll 1 can to help our district ba11ds. 
The FeotiYal is ro he held at Oaeruan on 011 
October 28th. The test1)ieccs to be - own choice " 
and it i,, ouggested that a "sight rf'ading" com-
petition be also held. 
_\pplications "·ere received from banrls to be 
.allowed to play unregistered players, but per-
mi. ion \Yai5 i·efosed. 
Llay l~fain "ere £noel for playing ineligible me11 
at Pwllhel i conrc,t. I tl't1.,t tl1e com mittee will 
rnai11tain a firm attiruue i11 this and olher cases 
\I-here fineo are i rnposcd. 
) .. bery'1"·)·d1 have jt1"r. fini shNl a hmy sc a~ut1 
u11clor :\Ji. G. S. EYan~. 
Xantlle Yale are i11 full rehearsal for the 
]:<~,..,tival. An an1 bi t ious piece 'has been chosen, but 
lt 1rnnld not be [air to tell. 
Festiniog recently gave a concert, the procee<ls 
uf which were handed lo l heir bandmaster ff ho 
ha" recently hc0n Ycry ill. 
J{hYl clo>ccl their s0ason \1·ith a week\ eugage-
1nc·nt" at the local Plaut. C'inoma, playing for 
·· Cavalcade." The playing 11 a!; highly spoken of. 
Jhe band Rre now 'ettling clown to rbe Festi,·al 
te~rpier-e. This band has lost two soloists, soprano 
and solo horn, but they "ill come up smiling at 
{.1 aernarYon. 
1 "as plea.,e<l to gee Capt. Lewis Davil.'s, o[ 
RcJ\al Oake,e)·. in the audicnc0 at Belle VL1e, and 
-u-l".d to kll{rn· be ·is recovering. 
The audi-r.-. of the nc"' Association sc01·etal'y is 
-The Po,t Office, Llanfairpwll, A nglesey. 
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EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
H cacham seem Yery busy these clays. J um;\:Jle 
sales and dances are 1bringing the funds along. 
~ecretary '' ~Iac." seen1s tu be as keen ais ever 
and "-ith ~Ir. S. \Yhite in charge prospects are 
ro .... s . 
\ \.liittleoey '1'011 H are progres&ing nicely and 
alt~10ugh a cornparatiYPly young combination are 
expected to make 1hcir mark soon. 
According to press repons ~Ir. H. Rolfe i·s 
keeping Hilgay Excelsior up to the mark and 
<'njo~able concerts are being giYen on Sunday 
tn-e111ngs. 
Fetes haYe becu held receutly at KinglamL 
Keeplrnw, alld Himlolrnstone in aid of hanr1 
fnncl' and although rarbcr late in the SP"son haYc 
been Yery successful. 
I see we haYe fe\YCr enti·ies than usual for· C.P. 
from thi district, notable abi'elllecs beino- Cam-
hr-iclge Rai ]11-ay, Ca\YStQn, Fakcnham. and Sher-
i ngham. Still to all those "·ho a re competiug 1 
10;,h the Yer~- be-st. ~Iay one of our repreoenta-
t i 1-es repeal King's Lym1·s succe,, of Jo.st Year and 
brjng a '·pot" away. X ow, sec to ir CJhnrr~ri.~ 
\YhitLesey, or Reepham. ' ' 
T hope to me<'t ;e,·er'.Ll olcl frie:1ds aL the Palace 
and also ro hRYe a good report for You to read 
l!e\t lllOnth. "Crnil then, all the hes~ wiohc, for 
a '"cccs,fnl finale to a clifficult year. 
R:UIBLER. 
LEICESTER NOT ES 
On Septembe1· 3rd Black D,-kc o-a,e 1110 co11-
ccns in the De )Ion lion Gar~lcn' 0 in aid of the 
~Iayore~s's Fund. The playiug "·as greatly appre-
ciated. alld bulli concerts \Y('re e\'.cellendy 
atlenued. 
Thornton \\"Ore phyil'o- at the Bao-1\'orth CarniYal 
on :-\eptembcr 2nd, flncl
0
are ob1-iou~ly an irn~roved 
combination. I hope rbey a1·e succl.'ssful at C.P., 
for \\'h1ch they are practioing bani. 
It is pleasing to note lhat 11 e .;hall ha 1·e several 
bands representing the Shire a t lhe Crystal Palace, 
and nolhrng 11 ill gn-c me more p!castirf' than 
reconling ;,uccess from them. The res11lt of 
eour7e, "ill rbc lrno1Yn when thc'c notes appea;- . 
IV1gston Temper"nce have o-one into section 2 
J had no infon1rnrio11 of thi; when I suo-o-esteci 
this course . in la<t month's notes. I 11-:::.5° \ery 
rnuch surpnsecl 11·hen the band ditl not score at 
Shardlow. Something " ·as eY·iclenlly 11 rang, or 
the band should have clone runcb better. Ho\\--
eYer, good luck at C.P., ~Ir .. \Ioore. Now the 
young,;t ers ha 1 e hall a baptism of contesting, they 
shonl<l bo much betrer. 
. Hug~leseutc To1rn arc in •ection 4, Rugbv Town 
rn ;ection 3, flnrl 1'honnon in oection 7. ·r hope 
11 c sha 11 be ahle to record good results. 
Skegness conte.>t ''"as evidently a great succrss. 
I quue thought this \YOu ltl appeal to several of 
rl1f' Leicesters.hire bands .. l hope, if it is repeated 
llC\t year, qn1te a few will make rhe journey. 
.::-\orth Enngton 0 . & I. Banrl (~fr. C. Anderson) 
d1rl not catch tbe _judge' s car. I am sony, as they 
SP<' l11 YPry enthus1asric, and a 11 in would no clollbt 
rl n them a "·orld of g-ood . 
Whetstone are 6till doing Yery 11 ell, and have 
hacl o Yery good season. Here is another band 
11 ho always show keen enrhu,ia,rn. 
_.\ 'h by conreot encouragrd some nf {Ill r young 
2 160 
bands to compete. Congratu lat ions to Croft on 
the·ir success ill march and selection. ~J r. Heath 
is cl?ing "ell si11ce lie wok oYer, and his tuition 
l' oonollsly sho11·ing i rself. 
-, Glad to note An stey had another try at Ashby. 
LY C'll rbough they d1cl nor s0ore, progress is Hire 
ro co111e if a little contesting i, perseYered with . 
Sroney Stanton Sih-Pr attended a Church I'arade 
at t)apcote. and th-eir playing \Ya.s faYourably 
remarked upon. 
.C expect rhe gcnernl mel.'ting o[ ti1e Leiceste.r 
Band Festirn, 11·iJI soon be rnki11g place. This is 
an ope11 meeting. and 1Yhile it remains so it bc-
l10Yes all \\·ho ha.Ye rlw contest at hean to "ttend. 
and use th0ir YOtPs ro elect " 1rorkman-like com: 
mirrf'e "ml officials for the coming rnntesL. It is 
l!or a.)11'")·' for rhe gnocl of any objen that rhe 
sa:ne pcr.o,onnt>l ,hould be in charge, and the 
opporrnnlty 1- there. ,hould any change be cle,ir-
able for t he \relfare of tl 1e FestiYaL 
I note ·in the ;ocal paper, that Leice;;tei· is in 
for a .p:e11did series of cclllccno for the 11 in ter. 
'!'li er,; i~ a brilliant army of anisrs and symphony 
urc:hcctras. I hopr D'll' lrnnd-111en 11-ilt aYail rhem-
'ehl's of the oppm·runitY rhe 0 e concerts o-iye as 
it i' hy he"ri11g the be
0
-t rnti.sic. and th; £nest 
sing0rs. that "e h:i:oaden o·J1· 11111.;,;i-cal kno,,·leclae 
a11r1 ra.'"lt e . e I 
Huggle~cotc and Etli;to'rn. I·b,rock rnited I 
SnibstOllf' Coliier). ;u1cl IluggJe,cote To11·11 h::tY~ 
held comhi1Jecl parades for tl1e fund~ of Ll.'-icestcr' 
Infi,.111ary and othN charitie-. }.Jr .• T. Lor·ker 
iH uggle.,c;otc) anrl :\Ir. C. Ball (lh,rock) haYe 
11 orked hard to 1nake these parades a SLtccess. 
and I hear theY 11·il' be held next Year 
H11gg]r,cote & Ellistown 11·erc son:v rheY could 
not co111pete at Shepshed, but they ha;l an engage-
ment on the date . aJJd then· baud uiaster was en-
.ioy11Jg a "ell-earn tel holiday d111·ing Ashbv contr:st 
"et•k. Th t• band ate in guoll form at pr'f.;,ent_ 
SE)IPE1R E.>\ DE:\I. 
-->11----
FARNWORTH & DIS TRICT 
Xon is the rime for genernl meetings; eYery 
band shon Id hold the1vs ns early as possible, make 
then- arra.11gPn1f'nt• for nPxt se"'011. and appoint 
then· offi~·1ak I kno11· band• in our districL Lhat 
are still 111 rhc same grade as the,Y 11-erc 30 years 
ago: .and "·hat is the reRson ': 'l'hese notes arc 
read 111 our rlistrict and looked fon1 anl to. and 
I haY<' mentioned before that a good secrd"rv is 
eyerythrng to a band. A ma11 that can rnan'ao-e 
24 me11 need.' some fi11dini;. b11t the job is ea~y 
1£ he u;e tacr. _-\ 1barnl to progres' musL have a 
gund sec~·era r~- . al.so bnnclrnastcr, and good re-
hearsals tn \1·mter months tells the tale in the 
summN sea•on . G er the ni'11- .Tournal: do not use 
rh0 same old music year after ~·ear. \\'hen I \Yas 
a lad our b~nd used to get the ne11· .Journal as 
soon as po's•ble, and ''"e U6ed to artend practices 
eagerly as H was a great dnt1Y. i:\omethino- new 
at eYery practice io a great tonic nnd in~pircs 
the men to attend. 
,'ffhat a great day at Bcl~e Yue this year. I 
only had a peep at the Erhror this time be.fore 
the contest, as T "·anted to get a seat before they 
were all hooker! up. A f!Ood decision, eYerybodv 
.'atisfied \\ •1th the i-esult. -
Bolton Baro., our only band this year, did ,w!J 
anrl yon are on the nght road. This band ha<l ro 
11ait 20 minutes before the jllclge> signalled them 
to 'tart. Thi.- 11 as again,[ the band as the room 
was Yery hot; but never mind, they played 'ml! 
and were a cred it to their bandmaster. T hey 
played all their own members and some bands did 
nor. This is 11-h at the FedAration \\'ants to take 
up. I smY scYeral first-clRss p lflyers playing 'Yith 
bands they are not members of. 
Ourn·ood Public ha.Ye changed ·bandmasters. 
'I'hey arc improving. A good band "-ill do \Yell 
in this distr-ict. I belieYc ~Ir. IIolclen, of 
Baxendale ·s, is in charge no,Y. 
I hne heard .from ~I r. Clayton that there is 
going· to be a. band uontest at Kearsley the Satur-
day <before next Whit Sunday, 11hen the \Vhit-ticle 
processions are h eld at \ Valkden, Kearsley and 
T.irrle Halton. Jr will •he a, march contest on 
R<'ar<ilcy Cr•icket Gronnd to commence about 8 
o· clock. so ban cl.' engaged in this district will baYe 
plenry of .t ime_ to make their minds up. This con-
rcsr ohould draw 15 to 20 bands. It "·ill be a 
re,t march, not 011-n choice. i:.Ir. _-\nhur Gittins, 
son of the late }Ir. Echrnrd Gittins, is giYing a 
c'th·er cup a11d there will also be other good 
prizes. _!1 ll bands will got a, list of rules before 
the date of Pntry. Su rally round and let us 
reYivc the old Kearsley contesi;, at 11·hich, on one 
occasion, we hflcl 29 bands who played tho 
"TTnllcl11jah Chorus ." 
K earsley Pnhlic and St. f;tephcn·s 11aye giYen 
S11nday 'flcr-ed concerts on Kearsley Cricket field. 
HAL.SHA \Y ~IOOR. 
MID-DURHAM N OTES 
.I<!11"s io again Yery scanty •in this area; secre-
taries arc either Loo busy to <1-rire. or cannot be 
"11orhered to sit down for a few minutes. 
Le"<'ingtl1orne, under ~Ir. ·\\'. Hughes, ha ,-e 
de,-eloped into a keen \\·orking band. 'l'hey haYe 
been holding a. series of \\-eekly open-air dances, 
the band supp]y.ing the music, and haYe proYed it 
a profitable source of income. 
Secnelary Simpson, of Eldon, \Hites: " During 
the past two months OLtr band ha.Ye been marking 
rime, rlue Lo ha.Ying lost four of our main men 
all "t oncf' . >but after a. litt le shuffling rnund "·e 
a rc beginning to feel ship-.ohape again. We ha,-e 
already ordered next year's ,Tonrna.L \\ith that, 
a 11·hole "inter's practice and a sound financial 
po,itio1'. we will be ready for the real business 
next ycal'." 
~Ir. Collinoon io certainly carrying on his good 
name "i th Branclo11. The) carried off t11-o £rsts 
ar 1':gglcdo11c on September 16th. First prizes 
~or Bra11 don aro becoming more the rule than 
the exception. 
Cockerton, who W{ln Egglestonc last yea.r, had 
to be satisfied wirh second 'plare rhis time. 'l'hPy, 
to my opinion, came in for some 'eYere and partly 
11n11·arrnmed criticism from 1he judge for their 
rendering of " Verdi· s ' Vorks." Doubtless 
.som0 ballcls do make the mistake of choosing a 
rpiece beyond them, but seYere criticism. instead 
of kindly aclYicc, tends to discourage band' . Keep 
a; it Cockerton and do not rbe discouraged. 
\Yell, e1·cry bandsman's thoughts. as I pen these 
notes, "ill be directed towards the big "Glass 
J-Iouse." But "·hen these notes are read, it will· 
.be all oYer again for another year. 
Durham Counry, although one of the hardest 
hit connties in t he land is sti ll sending its sh are 
of cnrrics 11p ro T01rn. T hat they will uphold 
thl.' connrY· - na111e and claim their ~hare of the 
priLeo ·is the heaniesL \Yish of El:REKA. 
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WELBECK & DISTRICT 
Th,, Cr" ,ro.J Palace con lest is approaching .as I 
\\rite a1,d 11.iJl be over \rhcn these nolc. appear. 
\York-()p Borough did not compete at the 
;':;keg11e'> conrc.,t. but are real busy for rbc CrysLal 
Palacc C(lllle,r. I e>.pect they "·ill be om during 
:::lhoppi"g \Y<><'k. 
r,-Li Ill <'ll l 'oll-iery did II ell at Skegness coming 
in third in the £rsr secrion. l'rofeosional tuition 
has done t:i i, band a 11 rid of go-od. The~ iiaYe 
.<-eY1>ral l'ngagemcnts ro fulfil d11ri1 g rite 11e:..t few 
week-. 
their 
Con-
Keep 
_ \Yclheck C'nllicry I 111.tH complin1e11r O'l 
£ne \\in in the fourtl1 ... -ee:tion at SkcgnC'~ ... 
gratulatio_11s to ~j r. S. Srnirh, the cond11ctor. 
.11p rhi, good 11 ode 
:;)hi1·0brnok. under )lr. ,J. L<'I ick. came in the 
prizes ar Skcgness in t!w third section. Thi, is 
a real good band of nif'r~ c1cry t·imc <-•lit, and 
the ir ba11cJ11u\ .. ">te1· a11 cnthu~la~~r. 
BolsoYer Colliery gave a nice performance at 
Bkegness, llllt uere unable to capture a prize . This 
band ha1 l' hacl a nice number of engagements 
this seasoll. 
· l'oolsbrook \Y csleyan also managed to get in 
the prizes at Skcgnc.ss; in fact, out of about fin1 
loca 1 ban ds we h arl fom· prize winners. 
Cre&well Colliery are nearing th e end of n fine 
season. 'l'hcy have just completed e ight clays at 
l:>kegne's and were at Sontbport on 1Sunclay, Sep-
tember 24th. 
::'\ow. ye local !bands, " h at aboul a fe"- solo 
and quar ne rte contests dur.ing t he \\inter? l£ 
11rnrkcc\ on rbc righ t l ines they a rc sur e to pay. 
rStnPly "·e can have quite a number in ou1· diGtrict 
a r ) J ansfield, \Vhitlrnll, S.hirebrook, L ang\Yith, 
B ol,01-er, \Yorksop, Crcs,,-e]l. W arsop . etc. 
'IHE REPOIR'l'ER. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
Scprt'mber Belle Y ue contest 11-a, somerhing like 
rh~ old clays. I beard e,·eryonc of the bands and 
.enJo:yed t he playing thoroughly. I do nor think 
many will disagree ,, .. ith the result, ancl Brigbou.se 
a11d Rasuick's wi n was a popular one. I 11·on-
dered after hea ri ng I rwell ::\pring~ how they 
managed to "·in at L eeds, but cYery band hao an 
off rlny and th is ef' rt"inly nnrnt have been theirs . 
Belle Vne has not loot irs charm nncl aitbough 
the so-called best bands 11-ere absent I donht if the 
playing could haYe been better .if they had been 
pre,ent. 
He) wood Old and HcpYoocl }Iilitan- "·ere in 
eYide11co at the Carnival held i11 l-Jueen's Park in 
aid of tlie }Ieuical Charities. 'I'hey a1e ahrnys 
om to gIYe rheu- -services for worthy objects and 
T think it is about l irnc Lim Tmn1 P ark Committee 
appreciated rh is fact and began ro pny berter 
remuneration for engagements. The t\\·o bands 
liaYe also ha.cl plenty o f engagernent;. 
\Yhen I read an an11ouncement reccnrh- con-
cerning Lirtleborough, it carried my mind back 
to Belle Yue, about 1886. "-hen this band "·as 
di,;qualified for phiying an ineligi•ble man. 
The Trades' Ca.rniYal ar R ochdale attracted a 
grear cron-d Rnd eighr. hands rook part -i n rho pro-
ces.;ion, Rnd a co ntest ll'as held between rhc bands. 
'I'he result 11·as : First. Stah-bridrre Old : second 
Hurst Y illage; third, Olclhai11 P rize . · ' 
S11mme1:,,eat have gi yen concerts in E.Jton Park ; 
I have a good opinion o-f this band. \ Yith good 
miti<>n lhey could deYelop imo a <first-class com-
Li1rnrion. 
".:\ orrh L anes. (Chorley) 11aYe also been busy _ 
1'hey haYe made a. good name fo1· thern;eh-es in 
Bury. 
Torrington Original gaYe a concert aL the IY ool-
ford Club, but a little professional tuition 11·ould 
grea_Lly improve this baud. (~o o ff ence imended , 
bur oJt \1·01ilcl work wonders-try it!) 
R adcliffe played to the inmates of t1rn J ericho 
Jn~titution, and broughL a lHtlD <brio-htncss into 
rheir lins. A kin dly act. A pity th~y have not 
a foll band, ib u t t hey di d \Yell wi t h the materia l 
they haYe. M r. N. R iley was in charge. 
I also heard Shawclough and Spotland in S prin g-
field I'ark, 11-here they gaye a pleasing perlorrn-
ance, hut some conte.sting \Yould put the pol ish on 
rh~·ir playing. 
The ne11· Lea~uc interests me ; the promoters 
hRY<' a difficult JDrb m fronL of them. bur ~t can 
he rlonc if rhe bandsmen will help in the righ t 
spi1·ir. \TEL L YfLSHER. 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
The cancelling of t he class B coutest at Porth-
:ca 11·1 on • .\ugust 26d1 caused the bands that h ad 
·en terecl much annoyance a11d inconvenience. Five 
~an ds had entered wh ich \rnuld have 1been e x-
teucled to seven had the contest been carried on -~be latter hYo hav-ing clPlayecl the ir entry. Why 
loands will delay is a mystery; it is very discourag-
'.~g to promoters to keep them in suspense. &til l. 
H "·oulcl have been better had the promoter o-one 
on \Yith the eYent. A s it is the band s arc cl~irn­
•ing compensation for the expense they haYc been 
put to m engagmg the ir buses, etc. The adjudi -
ca tor alw had noL been notified and turned up to 
Judge and he had to ibe recompensed for his 
·trouble. 
B y the death of 1) Ir. J esse }f anley one more of 
our old stalwarts has been remO\ eel from amono-
1.1s. H e held a fine record wiLh his Abcrd:u-: 
1Band wme years ago. 111 late r years circum-
.stancos had been much agamst tbc clllh and band 
so rliat they fell from their high f'otate. Ou;. 
condolence goes out to the widow and family . 
A.s I \\Ti re onr representatiYes for the Crystal 
P .alace arc put!tng m full time upon their 1cst-
p1eces. The 4th-section bands a.re ,)Jelingriffith , 
Oakdale, and Ca1·diff Transport, and t hese should 
do n-elL 'l'l1u 5th section ha ,·c Taff :\Icrthyr, 
1BryJt1ua1n. and Trchc1·bcrt · for the 6th section 
Tredegar \\'orkmcn, and £01·'the 7th section Blaen-
~anc so thar 11·.e al'e fair ly 'Yell repre,enrcd. :\Iy 
loe.'t w15has and may they all do "·ell. 
Taff :\Ierthyr 11·oun cl up the:ir sea,011 b,- a. really 
good concert aL the Nclwn ' \'elfare Grounds for 
the Diotric t GoLrnciJ 011 •::leptember lOdL 
Aberaman gaye <> Yery fine programme in the 
:.-'\Jberclare Park on Thur,rlay, September 14rh. 
!They were 111 tip-top fm·m and the large audience 
~holl'er! rheiT appreciation in a Yer~· hearty 
~ ash1011. I am ,orry to note your ab,euce from 
the local contest~ this season . 
_Brynma\Yr Sih-cr are certainly a very liYe com-
ib111al10u ihts seaw11; they hayc done 11·ell at co1t -
tests, and are all out to rai.o;e thcrnseh-es to a. 
class A band. 
_ Trehe r bert nre ~oing Yery strong at the present 
hme and a re giving a c;eries of concerts to help 
defray their expenses to Lomlon. 
Park and Dare are taking adrnntage of rhe 
lquieL season and arc resting. Get the Journal 
a11d create a little fresh interest. 
Cory's.. ha Ye lost one or t11·0 of their players, 
lbut are 111 no 11·ay cltsmayed by that fact as they 
ha,-e a fell' 111 the junior band ready to moYe up. 
LI fancy a good trombone player "·ill be welcome. 
Bald\\·m's had a hu'3y sDason on the proml.'nado 
at I'orthca,Yl. 
Ogmore Yale are in good order and are setding 
clown for a good winter's rehearsals of some 
ifirst-clas.s selections. 
~O\Y who is going to be fir6t in the field to run 
a quartette and solo contest this "-inter? :\Iy 
appeal to the Aberaman and Ferndale Club.s last 
'"·inler b1·ought forth no response; will they Yen-
ture this time? T trust they 11 ill do so. I'erhaps 
10ory's can- aga-in be prDYailcd upon to run a 
s imilar one to that of last year; it 11 oukl cream 
a good :bit o f interest to players and p ublic ali ke; 
;we could clo with one of rhesc once a mont h. 
T hey ca n be ru n cheaply and a re very enjoyable 
eYenings. 
N o•w yon bands wl10 h a Ye not clon e so. get Lh e 
Jonrnal. IL will gfrc you m any enjoyflble p r actice 
nights; do not lea 1·c it ioo late . 'IR01}IBO.NE. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
~Ir J~IES BRO"WN, of Preston, wnte.s: "I 
have taken over the management o.£ Blaokburn's 
Steelworks (Preston) Band, and I am pleased to 
say that the band are getting their house ID order 
and next season will see them on the contest stage 
again The band 1s under the baton of Mr. J A 
Hughes, late of Connah's Quay, and we expect 
to be ID the pulbl10 eye very soon." 
Mr 'V. PALJ11ErR, bandmaster of Stalybndge 
Boro , \\rites: " In last month's B iB N. ' Thomp· 
son Cl-0513 ' \Hi tes that Mr Palmer had been 
appo1Dted bandmaster of Stalybndge Old. Please 
contradict this statement, I was appomted band-
master of the Boro. Band on August 2nd Mr. 
l<'. Smith 1s bandmaster of Stalyibr1dge Old " 
Mr A. J OOOPER, secretary of Brighouse & 
Rastrtick, writes· "I should be greatly obliged 
if you would state rn your next issue of the BB N . 
that we have received hosts of letters and tele· 
grams congratulabmg us on our vJCtory at Belle 
Vue. "\Ve ha'Ve endeavoured to reply to all af 
them, and regret ex-0eedmgly itf any have boon 
ove1 looked." 
rMr. JtAJS. E. LOWE, ibandrnaster of <North 
Ashton, writes: "You will ibe pleased to hear 
that we are getbmg iback to our old standard. 
1'he 1band is pra<Jt10ally composed of young men 
who are amrb1t1ous and ready to again try their 
hand at con'testnng m the near !future. We have 
JUSt had ne'W umforms ~vh1ch were paid for in 
three months. We have ordered the new Journal 
and are lookmg fo~vard to a good w1Dter's 
practice " 
• • • 
Mr P. BlROOKJS, secretary of Eagley Mills, 
writes: "Regard1Dg our engagement at the Con· 
tral Pier, Blwkpool, on August 27th, the band 
had a pleasant day, oomibm1Dg the engagement 
with pleasure. A party of 122, comp11smg mem· 
bars of the band, wives and friends, left Eagley 
at 10 a m , a111ving at Blackpool about noon, 
g1v1ng the .band a few hours to look round before 
the afternoon performance About 70 of the party 
partook of lea together, a11d a few hou1s were 
agam spent at our leisure before the evenmg per-
formanoe. T'he attendanoe at both performan<Jes 
was quite good, and the band gave a creditable 
account af themselves, rece1vmg .se\eral enoores." 
FRIAIR writes " By the time these notes 
appear \\e shall know the result of the great 
event at the C.P. Friary !Silver, who won the 
third section last year, are all out to wm the 
Grand Shield I heard them rehearsing, and 
they will take some beatmg Mr. Reynolds, the 
profess10nal teaoher, together with Mr. Donne, 
the bandmaster, are leaving no stone untmned for 
this event. I hear the contest offimals have barred 
Friary rfrom entering Readmg contest this year 
Of -0omse, 1t rs better for the other bands, 1but I 
am glad w-e have got a band m the South that 
are makrng the other bands take not1oe They 
have been booked to play at the Tottenham Hot-
spurs' Football Ground on October 7th for the 
match ''1th Sundedand, a great honour-to miss 
all the London bands and come to Gmldford for 
the Friary Of -0om se, class will tell They have 
al.so been booked for Park Lane Hotel, London, 
on Sunday, October 22nd, to rplay durmg a spe-01al 
lunch. FI1a1y can play a programme to suit all 
cases. 
• • • 
::YIUSICUS wl1tes: " Darvel Burgh have 
suffered a great loss m the death of Mr Robert 
Cra,wford (senr ), one of the pioneers of Darvel 
Burgh lBand, and of the brass band me.vement m 
!Scotland, who passed away on Tuesday mormng 
the 5th Septemlber. Mr. Crawford spent over 50 
years of his life 111 the service of bands, either 
as a player or adviser; as a lbegmner he took 
up the clanonet, later takmg to the cornet. He 
JOmed Darvel Burgh neaily 30 years ago as a 
cornet soloist, and following his retirement from 
playmg, he was elected to the board of manage· 
ment, where his experience stood him m good 
stead, and his advice was much appreciated m the 
management of the band's affairs Mr. Crawford's 
fom sons have all made their mark ; John, >1ho 
died from m JUIHls m the war, acted with great 
success as the band's cornet soloist, later bemg 
appornted prmmpal cornet for Clydebank Burgh 
W1ll1e, also dead, filled the breach at Darvel, 
follow mg the departure of !us bi other to Clyde-
•band Robert and Jaimes are at present playmg 
members of the band, and also hold the pos1t10ns 
of secretary and treasurer, respectively. rMr. 
Crawford was m hrs 67th year, and the sympatlues 
of the entire brass band movement go out to the 
bereaved family. " • • 
·:\'1r. TOM ·COfilINSOIN, conductor of Eldon 
Colliery, writes: " I am very pleased rndeed to 
be alble to report the successes of Brandon Colliery 
smce my appointment as condu<Jtor on June 18th, 
1933. We have attended four contests to dat-e 
with the !following rnsults: 8elect10n, 3 firsts. 
iMarch, 3 firsts, also 3 -0ups, 3 gold medals and a 
s1lver·m<lunted !baton. Naturally, these su-0cesses 
have n<lt been achieved without real hard work 
and conccntratwn by t.he whole band~some 
rplayers have been greatly mconvenr1enced-<'but the 
results have been well W<lrth it. As "nothmg 
su-0ceeds like success," we are now very optim1st1C 
for the fotme welfare of the lband, and we mtend 
to have the new Journal immediately and settle 
!down to the wrnter's work with an eye on next 
year's contests. My Eldon C<:illiery Band have 
been rn the unfortunate poo1t1on of bemg barred 
most local contests this year and unable to finance 
the long-d1stan-0e events. However, we captured 
the Champ1onsh1p of the Durham Assomation, 
wh10h embraced the £ 100 " Northern Echo" Cup 
We failed to catch the iudge's ears at Chester-le. 
Street, though g1v111g a good .,,how, and have srnce 
been forced to 11e do11mant However, ~ve are 
still very much alive, have ordered the Journal, 
and .shall be on the iob in 1934." 
• • • • 
1Mr V. FENNEY, secretary of Skelmersdale 
Temperance, writes· " We have just had our 
annual meet111g and all the <lfficrals have been re· 
elected, wh10h shmvs a happy state of affairs. 'l'he 
band are fortunate m havmg as their preS<tdent 
Sir Thomfts Rosbotham, MP, who 1s mdeed tak-
rng an aotive part 111 its work1Dgs. There is also 
a formidable l•rst of v10e·pres1dents. The iband 
have had a very good season; m fact, one of the 
best, havmg had more engagements, and 1t is"most 
gratifymg to know the season wound up with 
securrng first prize at the march contest held m 
connect10n with Ormskrrk Carmval; the most 
pleas1Dg pa1 t about this v10tory 1s that it was 
done without pack111g our lband IStill more cre-
ditable is 1t when 1t 1s considered that quite a 
number of the men were raw material Two 
years ago we enternd Leyland <JOntest, but failed 
to catch the iudge's ear However, thJS only 
servod as a stnnulant, hence the v1Cto1y at Orms· 
kirk I believe the corner has been turned and 
we shall go on to further success It 1s expected 
to have a few lessons horn ::YI:r G1eem,ood durmg 
the wmter months The band are very fo1 lunate 
rm <passessmg a ladies' commi ttee who.se unt1r1Dg 
efforts have helped, m a giea t measure, to the 
happy pos1 t10n which exists. EverJ'body works 
m harm<lny, so there is only <lne thmg for 1t, 
" Success " The playrng personnel df the band 
at present ~s 2.5, most of ~vhom are rn their 'teens 
Another pleas1Dg note which sho"s the activity 
of the committee 1s that they have retamed the 
services oI Thomas Berry (a lad with a brr1ght 
future) as solo co1·net for the next twelve mo;iths 
when not engaged with his own band. This rs 
good 'busmess as it will be a great help to the 
other young players. It is the committee's 
amrbit10n that the band prepare durmg the wmter 
months ,,1th a view to attend1Dg a few contests 
next season This 1s the best way of br1Dg111g 
young players out." 
PERSONALS 
Mr. BIEIRT LAIJ\IBETH, of Man&field, writes: 
" I have had a ve1 y busy season Your testp1eces 
have agarn been a pleasure to teach and to iudge 
I have not yet had time l<l look through the new 
Journal as I have not yet fimshed with the old." 
... + + ... 
Mr J~CK B()[)DICE writes "K1Ddly allorw 
me to thank Mr James Alexander and the Oneff 
Committee £01 Lhen kmd appre<J1at1on shown to 
me "hen adJud1ca lrng the Invitation contest held 
m connect10n "1th the Premier Highland Gather· 
mg This was one of the days wh10h will linger 
'' i t;h me; never betfore <Jan I recollect hearmg 
pipe and !brass bands playmg together; a real 
treat, and a day whwh I \\rll not forget." 
+ ... + + 
Mr. H S.MITH, secretary of the Sheffield and 
D1stl1ct Assoc1at10n, wIItes . "Joy Book to hand 
which con tatns an admnable example of a com· 
mendable class of brass lband mu&1c for 1934. I 
need only add that ' ·Rrnnzi ' and the other com· 
pos1t1ons from the .pen of Mr W. Rimmer must 
make the Joy Book md1spensable to those who 
wish to attam profiorency; and mdeed to all who 
would secure acquamtance with musJC \\hich 
deserves consider able popularity." 
...... + .. 
Mr. H Vi/. HI.LL, bandmaster of Ripon 'vntes. 
" I have seen suffiment of the Joy Book to con· 
vmce me that the Journal for next year JS quite 
up to standard I often wonder if bands fully 
realise ho\\ well they are catered for by the 'Old 
Frrm.' I hope bands will take advan tage of your 
mus10 m good time and keep the mterest up dur· 
mg the winter months " 
+ + + + 
Mr. &AIMUNL SIMI'IlH, ()f Sutton-in-Ash· 
field, wntes. "Re your note m last month's 
' Pernonal ' column Please note that I am con· 
ductor of Krrklby Old Band not K1rklby Colliery 
I am very pleased to say I was sucoe:ssful at 
Sikegness m wmmng first p11ze with Krrkby Old 
111 second section. Also first pnze with Welbe-0k 
Colliery m fourth sect10n. I thmk Liverpool air 
and mus10 rs a good tome, as after I v1s1ted you 
the last time, m 1922, I cleared all the p11zes at 
Oversea] <Jonte.st." 
... + + + 
Mr A 0 PEATuCE, bandmaster of Black Dyke 
Mills, writes. " On behaLf of my family and 
myself I would like to express, through the 
columns o.£ the EB N , our smccre thanks to the 
numerous friends of England, rSootland and Wales 
"ho have sen t messages o.£ sympathy regardrng 
the tragJC death o.f my only daughter. Vie have 
been almost overwhelmed with sorrow, ibut three 
expressions have helped to alle-v iate it Our solace 
durmg this sad season is the numeroms tokens of 
sympathy we have received." 
+ + + + 
i\rr CHAIRLE•S ANDE'RISON, the well-known 
teacher and oornet soloist of Oldham, writes: 
" rScores and Joy Book to hand yesterday. From 
a qu10k glance through the provided fare, you 
seem to have eclipsed anythr1Dg you have pre· 
v10usly done. I got the parcel w1thrn a few 
mmutes of my return from CUI111berland I stayed 
four days after Judgmg the contest there, and 
gave lessons to the Solway Silver Band on 
' Rossm1' £or Haydon Bridge -0ontest I also 
)Udged the Huddernfield contest on waltz 
' Chivalry ' and ' I Capulett1 ' selection. To be 
so rbusy ha:s been J.1ke a <bit of the old timre." 
+ + + + 
Glad to hear agai1D, after a long interval, from 
our old friend !Mr TO:\II PICKERING, of Pelaw· 
on-T yne, and to know that he rs still m g<lod 
heaith and ibusy teachmg, havmg lately ibeen 
appo1Dted !bandmaster and manager otf Newcastle 
Churnh Lads' Band ~OhIIst Church). In the 
oourse of an mtcrestmg letter, he Wl1tes: "It is 
just 50 years smce my first connecb10n with the 
B.iB.N., and I still look for rt every month. I 
have been mterested m the remarks about bor· 
rowed players for contests. The listeners to wch 
bands at a contest often wonder how it is they 
play so badly when not on a {)()Dtest stand. Only 
three weeks ago a band won a contest in this 
district, and yet a week after, at a carmval, every· 
one was disgusted at their play1Dg. Null' sed I 
And again, re professional conductors We must 
remember that they were once local bandmasters 
of s<lme band or another until they made a name 
for themselve<S And so 1t will always lbe. I get 
about a lot and find many bands still have one 
wheel m the rut, and that wheel is the B M." 
... ... + + 
Mr. G H. MrEROEIR wutes: " It was a great 
day at Skegness on SeptemJber 9th and the 24 
bands m class B, playmg ' Gems of Italian Opera,' 
deserve a11 credit for the showing they made 
under except10nal oondrt10ns. There was not a 
srngle bad performance-the least mentor10u<S dis· 
playmg some praiseworthy qualities The pl1ze 
w111111Dg bands were very fine and I much re· 
gretted that there were not more prrzes to !bestow 
for t he bands play mg Nos. lb, 1, 8, 23 and 21, 
gave really good pe1 formances. Rarely have I 
adJudwated where the general standard of playing 
was so high The Grand Parade of ibands and 
the massed \bands playmg, oonducted by Mr. L. 
Wright, was a musical treat that "'ill linger long 
111 one's memory. Mr K 1chens1de, who had 
charge of the bands, worked with Troian like 
energy, indefat1gabl-e and ubiqmtous, always 
courteous withal- to him a very large slice af 
credit for the successful ' runmng' and the wmd· 
up! He was the 'wul of the piece' as far as the 
contests and bands were concerned " 
.. + + + 
rHoartrest congratulat10ns to our old friend Mr. 
J J LEY1LAiND, who 111 September celebrated 
his 83rd birthday, and who is, we should thmk, 
the <lldest bandmaster m the country, bemg still 
actively engaged teachmg two rbands m this city. 
Here are a fe,v landmarks m his long career:-
1&84: Membe1 of St. !Stephen's Church Drum and 
Flute lBand, selected to p<lst of teacher on death 
of Mr Clarke (bandmaster). 1868: Jomed Volun· 
teer forces as flute player 1880 Appo1Dted band-
master <lf flute band by Colonel T. 'Vr11son on 
men~bers s1gnmg a petition desir1Dg same, and 
temporanly pla<Jed rn charge <lf both buss and 
flute bands rn 18B8 on death of bandmaster of 
brass band. 1890 Invited to take charge of Vic· 
tor ia Br ass 'Band; p1 omoted brass band contest, 
attended iby 22 ibands, wrnners Gossages; s<llo cor · 
net played by :Yir J Greenwood, conductor, 
Mr J Brady CT.896. Promoted quartette -0ontest-
mg-at fir st ib1 ass sets, flute sets and solo€ , m one 
year 65 entries, 14 of which were trombone trios. 
1900 · Took mer St ::Yiary's, K1rkdale (now Krrk-
dale Public), also North Zion (afte1wards Live r· 
pool North End) 1900: When Territorials we1e 
formed Colonel G Kyffin-'l'aylor did away with 
flute band T'h1s was transformed jnto brass band 
with same players, these were ruble m one month's 
time Lo play at five p arks' engagements, first part 
of prog1 amme perform ed with flutes; second part 
with brass mst1 uments 1914 Appo1Dted band· 
master of St Edwa1d's Orphanage, and still oon· 
ductrng same. 1915: Appomted rnstructor of 89th 
R10hmond Scout Buglo Band, afterwards turned 
mto brass band-still conduotmg same. A few 
more bands which came under his instruction be· 
tween the yeaIS 1888 1J.nd 1931 we1e. Roscoe Band 
(drums and fifes), Everton Subscript ion Brass 
Band, 3rd Boys' Brngade L1verp<lol (!bugl es), 22nd 
Boys' Bl1gade, Liverpool (bugles), Holy Trm1ty 
(chums and fife s), l.st Boys' Life Bugade (flutes, 
then brass), 44th Scouts (brass), Submarme MIDers 
(drums and flutes), R.A ~'1 C (bugles), Birkdale 
Farm School ~bugles and b1ass) Mr. Leyland 
wri tes· " Bands ought to be run on theu own 
foundation and not have :floating members, 1 e, 
members gorng from rband to band I have never 
accepted band smen f1om other bands without a 
clean record Tho ma1or1ty <lf my rband members 
have been entnely my own training, being made 
mto players out of absolutely raw material with 
no knowledge of music or •nstrumen ts " Good 
luck to " the Old Warrior"; may ho be long 
spared to cairy on the good work. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1933. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRIOT 
A meet1Dg of t he Asw01at1on has been .held 
lbut for want of a reliable repont I am not sendmg 
anyth1Dg for pubhcat10n Cannot the secretary 
keep me IDformed? 
These notes have to be sent ID early for pubh-
-0at10n, but I hear that Ripon City are sloggm.g 
hard for London on a testp1ece that was written 
!for Belle Vue Much as I admue their •pluck, 
I am afraid they .have someth1Dg on theu plates. 
I hope they get through all right 
Thrrsk & rSowerby I hear nothrng 3ibout; I hope 
they a1 e stJeikmg togethe1 They had a nice lband 
a fmv years ago 
N orthaller ton were talking of oompet1Dg at 
l:\'luker, a <Jon test WOLi!d prove a rare tome to 
them 
BornbIIdge have had a good seas<ln. They made 
a presentat10n of a case of cutlery to their secre· 
tary, :Mr IDean, on the occasion of his marriage. 
IHe has rendered real genumc service to the band 
This band hope to JOm the Associab10n aga1D. 
Easmgwold Town Band opened the season on 
Empne Day with a conceit m the lMa1ket Place. 
On Whit :\fonday they held a Garden Fete m 
the Vicarage Gardens, ~1h10h resulted m £70, 
cleaIIng off the debt on t:he new mshuments. The 
band have also supplied the music for Crayke 
Sports, Ampl€lford Sports, Helperby F1ower 
Show, Easmgwold Ag11cultural 1Show, Easmgwold 
Red <C10ss Parade and Sports, Toll erton Horh· 
cultural Show and 1Sports, Coxwold Bri tish Legion 
~Iemorial 1S01 v1oe Var10us open -a;rr <JOncer ts haive 
been given m the town dmmg the summer 
months, and the band throughout the sea,son have 
been much appreciated. 
Darley played for the Washiburn Valley !Show. 
rl did not hear them, but JUdgmg by !iheu pro 
1grnmme they have evidently made headway 
LEGATO. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
First and second class contestors have now re· 
tired to the seclus1on of theu- rbandr ooms in pre· 
parat10n for then re.srpect1ve champ10nships, and 
111 the majority of ca.ses the matter 1.s bemg given 
the serious consideiatron it 1equ11es The second-
section sets the rball rollrng on 7th October rn the 
Town Hall, Leith, followed three weeks later by 
the :first sootron rm Waver Jey :Mai ket, Ed mburgh 
A.'3 the thud and fourth sect10ns are 1bemg hou.;;ed 
111 Perth and Cupar respectively, it will be not iced 
that the W es t of Scotland 1bands are rece1vmg no 
cons1derat1on whatever, ~vh1ch means that travel-
ling expenses will be a se11ous question for them 
should t'hey desne t-0 oompete At the appropriate 
time I have no doulbt a v1g<l10us protest w1ll be 
made agarnst the act10n <lf the sub commi t tee 
who, ho\\eve1, may be able to state qmte a good 
case. 
I am a firm belie,er rn open1Dg up new te1ll· 
to1y, and thus sprnadrng the light, but surely 
Lanark,hne, Ay1shire, and Dumibartonshire are 
not urrn or thy of recog111 t10n in t'h1s m1ss1onary 
campaign, unless 1t be that the sub-comm1ttee 
consider these counties sufficiently enlightened 
and so turn their attention to the more be111ghted 
and unexplored districts 0£ that far country 
where \HSe men have their dwell1Dg ! 
The entries for the mv<l earlier contests a10 qu i te 
rmposrng, g1vmg promise of lengthy sess10ns, with 
difficultrns and rp1tfalls for adiud1cators, who 
naturally have a very mixed grill to C<lntend with, 
and should be blessed \nth nwst retentive memo· 
r1es It 1s not e•e1y man who can reta1D impres-
s10ns over a pe11od of seven or eight hours o.£ 
good bad, and rndifferent playrng, and then 
sort out the 1mpress10ns mto exact order of merit 
For that reason I am agamst the offer111g af 
spemal puzes for soloists at champwnsh1p contests 
There i.s too much at stake already without bur· 
den1Dg the Judge with such a comparatively tl1vial 
task, and I have noticed a tendency to throw 
such specials to the first, second or t'hu d pnze 
band.s In these cases it 1s obv10us that the JUdge 
has not allowed the lBsser dtity to obscure the 
greater, ibut has, m fact, not attempted to iudge 
the soloists at all, so that, while no rnal harm 'has 
been done, the spemals are of no practical value 
The danger hes m the attempt of a consc1ent1ous 
iudge to fa ithfully carry out all Jobs as.signed to 
him Might I suggest that, 1£ medals mLtst be 
awa1ded, the duty be handed ove1 to the gentle-
man who si ts m Judgment on the hymn playrng 
The testp1eces will demand close attention f10m 
all part1c1pants <If they a1e to do full iuslrce to 
them In the first section twenty bands are find-
ing a t1tb1t m " R1enz1," m the arrangement of 
wh10h l\'1r. Rimmer has smpassed h1mself, and on 
the 28th 0{)(.obei I tiust Mr Dems Wught will 
ha\e cause to oomphment them on playrng worthy 
of the occas10n and oI the piece 
The clash of arms will be a mem<lrable one 
wi th such as Govan (the present champ10ns), 
•S C. , V.1S., Newmdns, Dane!, Coltness and other 
good bands engaged, and the form o.f Clydebank 
''ill be the cause of much oonJecture after an 
aibsence from the contest arena of neaily three 
years I believe this will prove to be the keenest 
championship of recent times 
An h istorical event m the Jubilee celebrat10ns 
of the B<lys' Bugade took plaoe on Sunday, 10th 
September, ~vhen a brass band of sixty rplayms 
ent11ely composed of ex-members headed a parade 
of <fifty thousand of then fellow ex-members who 
marnhed from George Square to Hampden Park 
to talrn part 111 the great Conventicle which was 
attended by 120,000 people The band was 
()Igamsed and conducted by Mr Herbert Bennett. 
Included m the 'band I was glad to n<lte many 
well known players now associawd w1t'h such 
bands as Clyd(jbank '.Burgh, Gas Dept., Govan, 
K111ghtsw<lod, P<lss1lpa1k, etc., proving conclu-
snely that the Boys' Brigade rs a valuable remm t-
rng ground for our adult comb1Dat10ns, and I 
trust they are duly cogmsant of, and grateful for, 
that fact. 'l'he playrng of the band impressed 
me very much, as did also their evident keenness. 
I unders tand Mr Bennett did his Job thoroughly, 
fo1 h e 111G1sted on attendance at rehearsal and 
attent10n to detail wo1k "1th the result that the 
whole thmg went wnhou t a hitch. It was a per-
sonal triumph for :\!Ir Bennett, who a& " Bass 
Clef " 1s e'er seekmg the furthe1 ance of the move-
ment ID 8-0otland, and as an old Boys' BIIgade 
bandmaster was ideally suited for the J'Ob en· 
tmsted to him 
The solo and quar tette contest, 10v1ewed in the 
last 1Ssue, sponsored 1by the Krnneil Military 
Band, has had to rbe ahftndoned through msuffi· 
c1ency of ent1 ies, and I wish to give my sympathy 
to t'he <lr ga111~ers on then abortive attempt to cater 
for an unre5pons1ve and ungrateful lot of bands-
men The K1Dne1l C<lmmittee J1ad provided all tho 
elemen ts of a successful contest which should have 
appealed to a wide cn cle o.£ md1v1dual s<llorsts 
and quartcttes Another glor 1ous opportumty has 
bee n let slip, but w01st o f all the moral effoot 
on other likely prom<lters will be tremendous 
Obvwusly theie is n<l demand fo1 hese contests 
I nndcrstand an awkward pos1 t10n has devel<lped 
m connection wi th the defin1t10n of Ru le II of the 
general conte.st rules, which clearly states that a 
player havmg contested wi th any band, cannot, 
111 the same season, be tran sferred to, and play 
for, any other <band at an A ssociation contest 
My mforrnaL10n 1s that several players and bands 
are mvohed m the dects10n a111ved a t by the 
Executive, and that, 111 consequence, a decided 
handicap will be imposed on them GO far as the 
for thcomrng champ10nsh1ps aie concerned How-
ever, the Executive QS bound to administer the 
rules without fear or favour, t he hands themselves 
be111g entnely 1cspons1ble for any anomalies which 
occm m these niles Might I 5uggest that a 
1e v131on of the rule-book 1.s an Rbsolute necess ity. 
The whole pos1t10n <becomes mo re and more in-
volved and <J<lmphca ted, as year after yea1, ne" 
1 ules arc added and o ld ones cut and carved I 
arn conv111ced that our affall"s could be managed 
bet ter by a more .simplified cod e 
LOCH LO:.\IOND 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
The iNorthamp tonshne Band Association con· 
test, held at Ketter1Dg, was a great suC<Jess on 
rSeptember 2nd and some excellent playmg was 
heard rn !both sections Much drsappomtment 
was 1felt that the previous <JOunty champion band 
did not turn up to defend their title It 1s cer· 
tarnly not the usual spirit of Rushden Temper· 
ance to evade an oppor tumty to uphold its repu· 
tat10n. Still, they set out an explanat10n m the 
press to the effect that they were going all out 
for the Crystal Pala-0e and could not attend to 
both pieces, 'but I understand that most of the 
other bands had also entered for the Palace, and 
although they may not all be m t he first section 
they will put all m to WID, and we shall wish 
every one of our county !bands good luck and 
success Oif course, I am w1 itmg these notes 
!before the event. 
Our newly constituted works band, Munn and 
Fel ton's, were a;warded the first m the seloot10n 
and march at the Ketter1Dg contest, followed 
cl<l6ely by Ketterrng Rifles with two seconds. 
These two performances seemed to stand out. , 
Fmedon came m third Kettermg Town and , 
Raunds Temperance also played m this section. 1 
I unde1stand that the second·sect10n bands were l 
of almost equal meut, and that m another contest,. 
the deCh'llOn might be reversed It 1s hoped now 
that th is will be an annual contest, and 1rf pos· 
s1ble, fixed at an earlier date. j 
The great contest held at Skegness drew some 
seven ty·seven bands, and Luton succeeded in lift- / 
rng the first prize m the rfirst section. Raunds 
Temperance were also m the prizes. j 
PRESTON NOTES 
North Lanes have had quite a busy season, rn-
cludmg Gt E<Jcleston Agricultural Show, and I 
see that the boy vocalist 1s an attraction with 
bhem. 
West Lanco. seem very quiet; this band used 
to get a good number of engagements, but have 
d10pped out of the limelight lately. 
Bnt1sh Leg10n ::YI1litary played at Prest-On 
Fl<lwe1 Show, and Mr. Cliff Jones was the -0ornet 
soloist. They <tlso played foi the opcnmg of the 
new mu111c1pal bu1ldmgs. 
Preston Town played for the Unempl<lyed 
Allotment Show, but there 1s great need for 1m-
pr ovemen t he1 e. 
St. Matthew's M1s.s10n are still Joggmg along; 
let us hear more of you. 
Preston Excels10r are holdmg whist drives to 
pay for then· new bandroom; now, Mr. B1r-0h, 
what about a solo contest to help your funds. I 
am ;;ure you would get a good response 
Preston L M.6. seem to have lost the gnt they 
had, although I hear they have had one or two 
res1gnat10ns which hit them badly, but surely 
your late manager taught you a thmg or two, 
so why not take a lesson horn his work. 
St David's have rngular practices with good 
attendances and th01r street playmg •s much 
appreciated on Sundays 
Barton's only havmg poor rehearsals; this 1s 
an old time band. ·why not get to the front 
agarn, Mr Smalley? 
Blackburn's Steelworks are go1Dg in for great. 
thmgs, and I hear a lot about their future plans. 
I see they have got a new manager and with full 
support no doU'bt he will br1Dg you to the front 
agarn. Best wishes. PROUD PRESII101N. The Belle Vue contest on Septcmoor 4th proved I 
perhaps the most 111terestmg for several years 
past The mus10 was not difficult hut ifull of WO ESTERSH ~- DI 
1Dterest, and lent itself to much val1ety. Most I RC IRE a; STRICT 
regrets, afLer so much has been written and spoken I am pleased to report that Hagley Brass is 
()f the ibands gave excellent mLerpretat10ns. One r ---
\1i!th rcga1d to the so-called "Tremolo" method oom1Dg befoie the publ10 at last; they supplied 
of playrno- that conductois still tolerate rt with J the mus10 recently at 1Summerfield Flower Shmv, 
m<lst solo~~ts, not only -0ornet, but soprano, J10rn and recently they pleased the villagers at a 
and euphomum. If they would only understand bowfmg-green match 1llummated ·with fl<lod 
how much it detracts from an art1st10 pomt of hghtmg. 
view, smely they \\ould stop 1t There was one I recently paid a •1s1t to West J3romw1ch 
outstandrng <feature 1n the band that played Ko. 8, Borough bandroom, bu t 1t was a very wet mght 
Irwell Spr1Dgs, this was the beautiful playmg of and had an effect upon the attendance 
the solo oornet. It was the fi nest expos1t1on of Bnmrngham r01tadel SA. gave a concert rn the 
cornet play1Dg of the day, no wobbl111 g here, but V1cto11a Park, Leamrngton Spa, presided over 
most exqu1s1te phrasrng, artistically tempered and !by r:Mai01 °General Sir John Kerth. . 
with lovely tone. A great player, a pity his Lye SA led the Ambulance Jubilee Procession 
band was so unrfortunate. -to Ohurch at Stourbudge 
Woodgate Pnze, also Stourbridge Memorial, 
This drntIIct did not send a band to Belle Vue, have completed their concerts m Mary Stevens' 
but I understand they am mak1Dg a I ush for C P Park, Stourbridge. 
Of comse, it does not matter there, if you do not At the Umted Drumhead Service o:f the British 
get m the •prizes, there . are always a number of Legion the local lband, Quarry •Bank Silver, under 
others ID the same lboat. l'i'IIDLAN[)IT'E. B M Bushell, led the smg1Dg. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
•A111blecote rChurch Parade, for the local Hos· 
•p1tals, was attended by Lower Gornal Methodist 
rBand 
•C1 ad ley Heath Town "\\Cre engaged for the 
Hadenh1ll 0 C. Sports, also for dancrng; this QS 
By the t11ne these notes are before the bands, r the first time a local band has rbeen engaged, 
the many Crystal Palace sections "ill have been ; -0ong1 atulat10ns ! C H T 
fought and lost. I hope my bands have had I C1 adley X L r0 R led the rS S. Parade last 
suc-0ess. Rothwell Temperance, Manvers li\la111, J month at Old Hill, this rband is ma.king progress 
Hickleton Mam, Altofts WR. Oolhery. iBaldiwm's Works are findmg work for a number 
Rothwell Old "ere at the annual Infirma1y of men; MII<lngst them are Mr Harry Cox, of 
Demonst1ahon with the 1Salvat10n Army Band. 1 Gradley He 1s a worker, havmg been with 
They have always been hard w()Ikers m all causes Cradley, Bewdley, Hagley and Kidder Brass. I 
of cl1anty. ! gladly congratulate our fuend for spreading the 
Carlton Temperance: 'Bravo I Mr. Kemp, you light, and say to others-" Go, and do likewise.'' 
sho\\ed the ng.ht spirit when you let the band· 
1
. The treasurnr of the last-named .band has taken 
master, ::Yir J<lhn Newton (son of your late con· to h1mseli a wife and his c<lmrades gave him a 
ducto1, Mr. Alfred Newton), take the conductor's useful present. 
medal you won at Skegness, that 1s a true spirit 1Mr. Editor, I should like to say a word to" Old 
and I know John will value it T<l all the !Brum " re 1band assoo1ations. Don't you thmk 
bandsmen my 1best thaniks for your very fine play· I an Associat10n could lbe formed, mcludmg your 
mg at both Haworth and Skegness. I had hoped I d1s.tr1ct and mrne? I am sure the tun-e 1s ripe 
you rwould ent.er for the Palace. I trust that you ffor same, rbut as my space is already absorbed I 
harve had a record seaGon for you are worthy of it I Jlull deal with thr1s matter more !fully next month. 
Irf I -0an ass1.st rn any \my I will do so <Anyone who rs mterested in this •projoot can write 
Stanley Subscl1ptilon gave a good pel"formance I to me c/o the Editor, and it will be forwarded to 
at Skegness and they are a real band of hard me. HONOUR .:BIRI GH'l'. 
workers 
LEEDS NOTES 
Hemsworth rColhery have done several JObs 
locally and played 111 Vale Head Park. Now, Mr. 
Hampshne, get your men movmg. 
Grimctho1pe C<lll1e1y, under Mr. F oster, have •Sorry I could not get to B.V, but was glad to 
had a <fairly good season and are settling down see that we m Yo1ksh1re agarn came out on top 
to a good wmter's practice I "\Vhat a great vwtory Bnghouse & lRastmck 
Frickley are still rn l<lw watei Now, Mr gamed for Lhe -0oun~y. Let us hope that they 
Thorpe, get the men together. I understand the are a;ble to a-0hrnve the objective of all bands-
<JOll1ery have still a big hand m pay1Dg a good the Championship at C.P. 
sulbscnpt10n to your lband funds, and something I Armley & Wo1tley have fimshed the season well 
should ibe done to justify it and are m for a good wmte1's practice I hO'pe 
Bentley Colliery were rather unluck:v_ at Belle r they had a good time on their tnp, b1 mgrng the 
Vue, the wea.!rness was rm the finer passages that I men together soCJally like that will tend to make 
you failed to b~mg out !for 1better times m the near future. 
H1ckleton Mam, under !Mr H~rold Eivans, are I Bi amley are still in the low key, but by what 
bmldrng up agarn. I knew you '' ould {)()me agarn , I hear they are out to re organise for next seaeon. 
under Mr EN ans Pleased to hear of your success /Several changes are taking place and new men 
at Wentworth .contest. are rbemg put to the test. Good luck m your 
Manvers Mam are 1busy under 1''1r. Yates SIDOO endeavour to {){)dlle back 
their iBelle Vue SU{){)ess. I understand they have Burley held a !bazaar and dance which I hope 
had a good year with engagements /brought them the desired am<lunt of -0ash they are 
Brodsworth, under Mr. Parks, a1e restmg now, 
1 
needmg They have had a good season and many 
hut get your men together and get s<lme ~earners' engagements Sorry they have n<lt entered many 
do not wait to borrow men to go contestmg with contests, 1but I exipeot they have been too busy. 
Get them ready now and they will deliver you I Keep the men on top, ::Yir W arlbur ton. 
the good.s next season. 1Carlton Temperance have had a real bumping 
Stourton Memorial see~ rather quiet. I now season. Engagements many and best of all have 
understand why IM"r. J . Newton left you' he tells r kept up theu- contestmg spirit. First pmze at 
me that hal.f the men would not attend practice Hawmth m such good company was an ach1eve-
I would like to congratulate the bandmaster of ment worthy o! the playmg. Then at •Skegness 
Bl1erfield on some fine playing at Hawmth ~ got they won a second prize out of 24 ibands. ::YI:r. 
to know the full story of the last few _days re- Newton will be a real proud man, seerng that 
hearsmg before the contest I only wish there these have 'been got since he took hold 1but know-
rwere more workers like Y<lU The story I was rng John as I do he w.1ll give the med1t to those 
told would make a few oth~r bandmasters look who have done the work, for we know without 
veiy small. To lose all their cornet rank seven team work no amount of leadership rs of any 
days !before a contest and compete m such com· avail Good luck I 
pany with success is certarnly good work. Gu1soley am std! pl<ldding on and having some 
Bramley O~d keep tell1Dg us they are the oldest good rehearsals. I am told to look out for big 
rbrass hand m England, but h<lw many sets of thmgs from here m the near future Let us 
instruments have you "<lrn out, or rusted out? I hope S<l, rMr. Stevenson · 
I ha"e been m Leeds 25 yeais and I have only Horsforth have iust finished a very good season 
once heard you, that" as at Guisky <Jon test. when and have kept up a good level !band under :\Ir. 
I believe you got first prize Could you g>rve us EIT1ott. Now for a real hard wmter's p1act1ce 
a reco1 d of t~e band's contret1Dg alb1lit1es for the and then you will be prepared for anythmg. 
last 25 yeai s l'Vhat about fil11Dg up the vacant places with men 
Will band secretanes please note that if they of yom own? Mr. Clayton is the secretary here 
send me news it will save me a lot of travelling and 1s always on the spot Give both him and 
expenses I want to help all bands that are Mr. Ellwtt a chance. 
w1llmg to go !forward, as I know there are still Leeds Ci ty Have you filled up the pla-0es you 
plenty of engagements for go-ahead bands advertised for? I hope so for you are expected 
EXCELSIOR to give a go<ld show on th~ wneless shat tly. Get 
------1,,_____ together and let Leeds see what you -0an do Let 
:Mr Black>burn have your lbest at rehearsals I 
hear Mr. Hepworth rs takrng an active part 
agarn, well, you know what he can do. Let him 
have a fair chance. 
COITuNO writes: ''!Bands here are find mg that 
it 1s getting chfficult to keep gomg. The c}.11ef 
thmg 1s finance The bands do not get the 
support reqmrcd VI/1th regard to nrnmlbersh1p, 
theie a1e players, "ho, as soon as they become 
efficient, go to a dance band, and all the 1Dterest 
they s how rs to get out of the band, and let some 
on e else take the liab1lrihes over I hear Long 
E aton Silver are m financial straits They have 
no mterest 111 tl10 S. B Club further than ordmary 
membefo havrng had to <l1spose of their shares 
t<l pay off some of the debts Sandiacre attended 
tho contest at Long Eaton, but were unsucceseful. 
The p<1ece was too difficult for them, and I noticed 
sove1al men who were playmg with them belonged 
to other bands, less than a month srnce >Stanton 
also attended, and gamed premie1 honours The 
b,rnd which e \ ery<lne thought would gam the 
fii st p11ze iece1ved noth1Dg I am sure that the 
adiud1cato1 would haYe given a d1fie1eut de01s10n 
had he been nea1er to the bands Stapleford 
Band have lost a few members, and then band-
master !cit them on the spur of the moment 
They were un su-0cessful at the contest at Keg· 
wor Lh aml they had two -0once1 t s to gtve at De1,by 
on the following Sunday week, so they called 
on ~1r 'Veils to see them through these a,nd 
other engagements. I understand they have 
ag1eed to retam his services Five new memrbers 
have iomecl up, and all the p laces will be filled 
b efore long " 
Rothwell Temperance were awarded second 
pIJze m first section at Skegness Well done I 
They also had an engagement the1 e for tluee 
days. As I write the band is busy for C P and 
I hear they are contemplatmg having ~fr 
Halliwell down to polish them up 
I am souy my remarks last month re 
"\V RB B Society gave a w10ng impiess10n. I 
must apologise for sayrng that no -0ups would be 
given at the contest; I was wrong. I was not 
able to ge t to the last meet1Dg so -0annot say 
defotitely what is berng done ID the matter yet. 
The !Sonorous (~uartctte ai e busy gett111g ready 
for the wmter season and hope to be able to attend 
a few contests They are engaged for the Co-op. 
on October 14th 
Leeds :'.\fodel have finished up the year well ID 
spite of all the setbacks they have had. Their 
play1Dg has been good; m fact, bettc-r than ever. 
They fruled to ge t 111 the p11zes at Haworth, but 
tha t did not damp thei r ardoui. At Skegness 
t h ey 11on the £100 t1ophy for deportmen t. Tl11s, 
no do ubt, \\lll put new hfo mto the men and I 
a m sure will make th em feel proud 0£ their 
Achieve ment The band 1s pla:img at the Umted 
d"ootball matches agam Now for a good wrnter's 
rpracb1ce , give :'.\Ir. Hunter !us chance for he can 
do for you all that 1s needed ROALIIEiR. 
.. 
• 
WRIGHT AND ROUND' s BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1933. 
REQUISITES FOR_ BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of 
high-grade quality. A special :MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10 / - OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Ilaritone 
Tenor Trombone 
Dass ,, 
Euphonium 
E-Flat Ilass 
BB-Flat ,, 
Silver-Plate\!. 
each 3/ 6 
5/ -
6/ -
6/ -
6/ 6 
6/ 6 
8/ 6 
10/ -
VALVE SPRINGS 
Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . _ .. 
Baritone and Euphonium 
Bombard on 
per set 1/ -
1/ 3 
1/ 6 
LYRES 
Well finished, strong springs Brass. 
Corne t and Tenor . . each 1 / 6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/ -
Bombardon . . 2/ 6 
Trombone-B-Flat . . 5/ -
G-Bass . . 5/ 6 
Plated. 
2/ 9 
3/ 3 
4/ · 
7/ 6 
8/-
"APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleans11s and Lubricates 
MUTES 
Comet-Leather Covered .. 
Brass 
" Silver-Plated 
Trombone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSORIES 
each 2/ 6 
6/ -
10/ -
5/ -
8/ 6 
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws 
Valve Tops .. 
each 3d. 
.. per set 9d. 
each 6d. 
each, Brass 6d. Plated 9d. 
1 /- per Bottle oo 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops at the Islington establishment 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER~PLATING AND REPAIRS 
7 
LOOK! 
The CHAM PIQNS 
Just Published UNIFORM SERVICE 
For Brass and Brass and Reed Bands 
A SPLENDID NEW 
SULLIVAN 
SELE(JTION 
consisting of 
Gems of the Famous Operas 
specially arranged by 
DENIS WRIGHT 
Write at once for Specimen Solo Cornet part to 
READ THIS EXPRESSION 
OF APPRECIATION ! 
"Referring to the uniform supplied to us 
recently, we desire to express our apprecia-
tion on a splendid outfit in every detail 
and to our entire satisfaction in style, fit, 
materials and workmanship. A credit to 
the makers." 
For FODEN'S BAND 
(Signed) E. R. FODEN, 
M a>iaging Director 
F. MORTIMER, Bandmasur 
We have satisfied the Ohamplons-
the same service is extended to you. 
FREE! A handsome photographic postcard of TM 
World'$ Champion Band, 1932. Secure your 
copy now. 
Th B H "Contractors to e & the Champions" 
11-17 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. UNIFORM SERVICE 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
The Huddersfield Association contest was held 
in Greenhead Park -0n September 2nd. Seven 
bands competed in a waltz c-ontest and a selection 
oontest. The result is given elsewhere. Seven 
'bands at a competition, when -0ne can easily name 
-0ver seventeen in the radius oovered by the Asso-
ciation; .sounds rather bad. It is to be hoped 
.that in the near future all bands will beoome 
members and let us have not only one contest, 
but two or three contests a year. I a.rn sure it 
-0nly needs two representatives from each band to 
consider the matter, and a w-0rka·ble scheme can 
be arrived at. LeL us meet together and see how 
unany things we can agree u·pon, and then we can 
come t-0 some agreement on our differenoos. 
Whilst engaged in writing these notes the 
.Crystal Palaoo day is drawing near and all eyes 
will be on 1S.laithwaite to know the result of their 
visit. Their name •is already on the ·shield, and 
. with reasonable luck " ·ill appear again. H per-
sistent striYing brings success, then .Slaithwaite 
are entitled to 0it. They are up against some very 
good bands, but have a good one to battle with. 
The news I reported from :\fel tham I c.onsidered 
quite authentic, and I am glad to learn that my 
oorrespondent was -0n the pessimistic side. I am 
always pleased to •put in good news, -0f any 
.band, and ,generally hesitate to put in bad news, 
unless I think a good purpose can be served. The 
l·ittle spleen sho,Yn by the Meltham correspondent 
last month serves a good pufiPose. \Ve now know 
-that J\lellham are having foll practice€, and regu-
lar attention by Mr. W. W-0od, and we can wel-
come them on the contest field next season against 
-0ur champ ions~S.laithwaite. Sometimes history 
repeats itself, and no one will have a more hearty 
welcome for Meltham on t heir come back than 
"Old Contestor." Play up, Meltham. Play up, 
.Sia i th'" ai te. 
3'lr . Percy 1Sykes, the energetic secretary of 
Slaithwaitc, has joined Marsden as bandmaster. 
:\fr. J. J enn in gs is coming periodically to give 
lessons, -and we shall have a trio of contestors 
next year. We are moving. tSome upward, some 
downward, some ·in a circle, and S-O the game 
goes on. 
Of Scape Goat there is no report only everything 
is O.K. 
Linth\vafte bav·e ""!5~(;1..trea une ,i'vl'LJ ....n: rl-~ · c;, .r~ .... 
the Fartown fo-0tball .fans. :Mr. \V ood Sykes is 
in charge here, and has a full b~nd of fi ne young 
players. Forward should be their watchw-0rd and 
then we shall be four. 
If :\Ii lnsbridge would buck up and ~how some 
of their old enthusiasm, and 0keep thmg;s alive, 
. we shall very soon be five. . 
Lindley, I am snre, won't 1be le.ft rn a fix ; t hey 
will hLtl'l'Y to keep the others c-ompany, and then 
we shall be six. 
Our list is not tby any means complete<l . There 
is plenty of room for others, so let us be all like 
brothers, and 
" •Get the Journal." 
OLD CON'I1ESIDR. 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
In opening my notes I w?uld Iike fir_st of all to 
congratulate Haydock qolhery on t11~1r _splendid 
win at the recent Standish con~est. 1he~rs was a 
good performance -0nly for a bit of hurl'!ed w'?rk 
from the bass end in the final m-0vement, whwh 
to my jdea was taken a 1°ittle too quick t-0 _allow 
£-0r clear expression. However, I wa.s not. 1n the 
tent and do not wish to detract from then· well-
earned success. 
Clock Face Colliery, who also competed, played 
a very good band and whilst they failed to fig~re 
have no need to .be discouraged. I. was quite 
pleased with their render·ing <J~ the ~iece ; a pity 
i;heir solo tr-0mbone player -0verblew hi<> solo: Con-
gratulations to .Mr. . J. Penn IIl!l"ton" their solo 
baritone, wh-0 did himself foll Justice and_ was 
awarded the medal offered for the best bantone 
1player o f the day. . 
Sutton Man-0r ColJ.iery were also present and 
"'ave an excellent account of themselves. It 
~eemed to be the public's opinion that this lband 
would ,be amongst the prize wir.rners.. I myself 
bracketed them with the firs t pl'!ze wm;ners, i_ind 
I am sure it must have been a great d1sapp-0mt-
ment w all concerned not t-0 be in the J.is t . 
~therton I 'believe, are holding a contest this m~nth on the same testpieco---'' Jiappy YI: em?rie~s." 
I hope there will be a good entry from our d1stnct. 
Then Lhere is A,bram Colliery's quartette e-011-
test on October 21st, to be followed by Rushworth 
and Dreaper's quartette and trombone trio con-
tests on November 2.Sth; all within easy reach, so 
i;here should be no lack of interest now the en-
gagement seas-on is -0ver. 
.Sorry to have to report the passing away -0f 
iM.r. J. Lea, an old mernJber of Parr Temperance. 
The band with other old members turned out 
to pay their last respects at the funeral. 
V -0lunteers' had a similar duty to perform at the 
internment of one -0f their former ooloneLs; crowds 
lined the route to the cemetery to witness this 
.impressive ceremony. 
~fr. H. Briers, bass trombone of Clock Face 
Colliery A.nd former conductor of :Sutwn L.M.S., 
has taken -0ver the leadnrship of Parr St. Peter's 
Junior Band I wish him success in his enter-
prise and hope to hear them in the near future. 
Sutton L.M.S. have had a selection of uni.form 
patterns to look over; this looks like business. I 
hear they are endeavouring to re-awaken interest 
in t he Company with a view of placi ng themselves 
on a more secure foundation; hope they prove 
s u cc es sifu I. 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
Let ·me offer my congratulations to our 
neightbours, Brighouse and Rastrick, on 
great win at Belle Vue, which 111i!l be a 
iuceutive ·for Crystal Palace. 
near 
tiheir 
good 
Amongst the veterans who made their annual 
pi lgrimage to H.V. was Mr. Alfred Bower from 
this district, late of 1Black Dyke. ).Ir. Bower is 
83 years old and has atwnded 62 contests; what a 
glorious record. 
1Sowerby .Bridge are tasting the fruits o f success. 
They have 'been .to Scarborough, being engaged 
for a week. ;J\fr. \V. 'Wood jg working hard to 
achieve success. They are now going full steam 
for C.P. 
cBlack Dyke .are still fulfilling engagements. 
They gave tiwo grand performances at .Southport 
t-0 large and appreciative audiences, and at L eices-
ter on uhe following Sunday, where they were 
welcomed by the Lord Mayor who made a neat 
l0ii;tle .speech t-0 the band~men . 
The !Stanhope (Durham) Show Committee en-
gaged Black Dyke for their Annual Show on 
Saturday, 9th, also for two c-oncerts on the follow-
ing Sunday; these events were a huge success. 
Readers of the B.iB.N. will regret to hear of 
::VIr. A. 0. Pearce's sad ,bereavement; his daugh-
ter, under tragic circumstances, died dLwing an 
operati-0n for appendicii;is. We extend to Mr. 
and Mrs. P earce our sympathy on this sad 
occasion. 
Dyke are busy, but I can get no opinion from 
them as to Lheir chances, lbut you may exipeot, as 
usual, a good performance, for they are working 
hard and confidently. 
Black Dyke Juniors are hard at their C.P. 
testpiece. Mr. H epworth is putting them in good 
shape. PON1DASHEIR. 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Holidays prevented my notes appearing last 
month. 
Coltncss gave a b~ -from 'd-~11'8""'"' .I.hey" I 
month ""'d -mrme through v,;1y . 111 'Y· . 
attended Markinch and got thir~ prize; YI:r. 
Rogan was adjudicating here and !us awards met 
'With aippr-0val in general.. . . ~L " - - "'°' ~"Hrna ,., rx.trn 1:"l;l al sah in 
view of the Championship. ' J:1,ienz1 us a very 
pleasing test ·and should suit them nicely. Mr. 
iHawkins is very busy. . 
Darvel have lbeen out a lot recently with en-
gagements at Clydebank, Glassford, Ardrossan, 
and August sports. Local engagements also ful-
fi lled in their usual good .style . 
I regret t-0 report the pass.ing of another Darvel 
veteran, Rabert Crawford, a pioneer of the band 
movement in Scotland. He gave fifty years' ser-
vice as player and -official. He joined Darvel 30 
years ago when the band was reformed" and his 
services have been g1ven freely during that 
period. All his sons have served in the 1band 
also, of which two surv ive. vVe extend -0ur sym-
pathy to his relatives. 
iSaltcoats bands tand has been well attended this 
year, ibut engagements were not on the terms 
they should :be. Govan, Newm1lns, Gr~enock and 
Greenock Ex-.Service-men all oontr1buted to 
1brighten up the visitors. . 
Motherwell a,nd ,Shotts have been fairly busy; I 
hope they are making a big effort for Ed0inburgh. 
H·E-GAiL. 
WESTHOUGHTON DIS'rn.ICT 
It is with yery deep rngret that I have to inform 
readers -Of the death of Ylr. George Kay, of 
Horwich R.1M.I. iBand. Mr. Kay was a com-
paratively young man, i..f we gauge a man lby his 
activity, and had he kept well he .would no doutbt 
have given many more years to his beloved band. 
A mo<lel of a handsman he was one of the m-0st 
consistent playel'S who ever 'blew a note and one 
who .gave his conductor every con£d.ence and v~ry 
little trouble. He was taken to his last restmg 
place on .September 18th, several bands iJ:>eing ~e­
prcsented besides Horwich R.M.I., mcludmg Wm-
gates Blackrod, and Horwich Old. I was sorry 
that 'I oould not be present, bu t a member -0f 
\Y•ino-ates tells me that visiting bands were made 
to fe:l at home right from the beginning, Mr. W. 
Wood and Mr. Riley doing everything that was 
poss ilble for t he comfort of the _bande.m!3n. To 
the many who have sympathised \nth the 
1bereaved fami ly may I add that of my own and 
all W esthoughton district bandsmen. 
Ju st at the present \Vin.gates are hard at <it 
preparing for the Crystal Palace, and I hear ~hat 
now that they have had a peep 111to the piece 
they fancy they can give a good aocou_nt of them-
.selves. Well, no doubt they can, and 1tf they play 
up to the form _which has .earned them. sucJ: a 
glorious name this summer 1t is hard to 1magme 
a band who can beat them. Th~s year, more than 
ever Wino-ates have added admirers for a finely bala~cod 0 tuneful and artistic band. lMany 
ibouquets' have been h~nded t-0 them and we !n 
Westhoughton are hopmg that the final one will 
be added from the C.P. The ihandsmen themselves 
arc sayino- nothing, except t hat they arc .going 
to have a 0 good try, but I think their quietness 1is 
one of confidence. 
Westhoughton Old did not get a prize at 
Standi sh, lbut were by no means disgraced as they 
played a really good lband. . 
Horwich Old were placed sixth, so should be 
enoouraged to go all out for A therton contest in 
October. 
50 New Bond Street, London W.1 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
'1,hings are getting busy with a number of bands 
preparing for the annual champions'hip contest. 
The firs t -0ne will take place at Leith <Jn October 
7th. I understand that seventeen bands have 
entered which should make a very good cornpeti-
t·ion. The testpiece is " The !Mock Doctor " (-0ne 
of the pieoos in next year's Journal) and on all 
sides I hear the greatest praise of it. "Just suits 
the lband," " one of the very !best," "beau·tiful 
arrangement," etc. By this, -0ne can expect t-O 
hear some good performanoos and the public will 
have something t-0 interest them. I am hoping 
to see a great gathering at the new Town Hall 
Lei i;h. There are enoug'h bandsmen in the Edin'. 
,burgh district to fill the place and everyone wants 
the contest to ,be a great success, so please turn 
up in your thousands. 
Bo'ne~ and the Kilsyth bands are competing, 
and I wish them the best of luok. 
T'he first-class contest takes place in the Waver-
ley Market on Oct. 28th, when I believe twenty 
or more 1bands will take part. The testpiece is 
the grand selectiion "Rienz;i," also from next 
year's Journal. I am ;;ure the bands will revel 
in the playing o.f this and all the amlb itious 
young bandsme.n should make a point of attending. 
One would like to see far m-0re enthusiasm in 
these contests. There used to be great interest 
but of late years it has not been so. Just ask 
yourselves, what is ·better and more satisfying for 
contentment than the very best of music being 
well played? See you all at the Waverley Market 
on the 28bh. SANDY McS.COTTIE. 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Castleford New Suibsqription .have had a clearing 
out, havmg sacked several players £.or dis-
obedience; some positions have lbeen filled and 
more men are on a month's trial. The c-oncert 
sea.s-0n n-0w being over they will settle down to a 
good winter's practice. They are playing at the 
.fp_Q,f;'.!1 3ll0 .'UU'Jal:>~· -- '"' --"' ' ' - -
Castleford Coke and Chemical Co.'s. Band have 
had a very good summe~· tin the parks_ and are 
now at full strength with the exception of a 
soprano player. 
]...I. .., llilo;r lni.ve juts L t.rhe -::Huue uua.1·l:ber of players 
as usual, about sixteen, and I should say that 
half <Jf this number come from Oastleford. They 
had a day out at Skegness on Sunday, September 
17th. 
Kippax are appealing for £500 to re-equip the 
band. I might say that the last time I was with 
this band I complimented them on hav.ing a good 
set of instruments. I will say that the band needs 
a new uniform. 
Garforth are building up with learners; nothing 
like young ones to 'beat the old -0nes. 
Altofts Colliery were at .Skegn-ess contest an.d 
secured sixth prize in the marching contest. This 
band lost their ·drum at .Sheffield eommg home, 
lbut they have got tit back again. 
Another IBelle Vue c-0ntest has come and .gone. 
I was ,there, as usual, my 30th attendance, and 
I am only 45; not a .bad rec-ord for a young man. 
What a splendid day, one of the best I have had 
there. EUPHONIUM. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
I had a SU"'"'estion 'Put to me this season, which 
if once 1JUt i'1~to operation, I think would prove 
Yery success.fol. It was that a few !bands should 
1get together, not a distance a.part so to save 
expense, and hold winter contests. _Bands -0[ ten 
Pla"ers · this w-0uld .allow tlwo part10s from each 
J ' • h "•"' D" <band; a £01\v •pieces, sue as -"- roummer ay, 
" Happy Memories," etc., for test.s, each band 
t o hold a contest t-0 help each other's funds. To 
my mind this would create muoh interest in the 
winter months and wou ld .also help t-0 develop 
mol'e soloists and be a benefit to the movement, 
if worked on pr-0per lines. Who will be the first 
to anange this? 
These notes are written before t1he Palac.c event 
and I .am hoping to report some good news in 
the next issue. 
Coxlodge gave a. very pleasing programme at 
the Newcastle Foo~ball Ground, under the direc-
tion of ,'.\/lr. G. 1Snowdon. I expect to hear George 
and his band being in the Crystal Palace prizes 
this time. 
Ouslon E. Pit are another b&nd who havo also 
fu lfilled an engagement for the Newcastle FooiJball 
tClu'b, and I am informed many more brass 'bands 
are to ibe given engagements every .Saturday. 
H arton CoJl.iery played programmes for the 
<'lancing during the Il lumination Week, held at 
'S:outh Shields, when many good oomments were 
heard about their playing. The band aifterwards 
left to fulfil •a week's engagement at Sou'thend. 
Boldon Golliery have had· 1a few visits from .Mr. 
iW . .Heap for lessons on the Crystal Palace piece, 
.and I hope to hear of succells for :Mr. Ford and 
his men. 
Wallsend Colliery have g-iven •a g-ood numlber 
of concerts ; also p1ayed at the !football match 
to -enable them to at·tend Crystal Palace. They 
aspire to ha,ve a fi rst-section iband in the C-0unty 
of Northumberland. 
Crookhall have had Mr. J. A. Greenwood for 
a few visits, with the dbjeot of getting into 
the first section at Crystal Palace. I shall not 
lbe surprised at them gaining their ambition under 
~fr. J. A. Greenwood and Bandmaster .Richards. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
·Belle Vue has passed another miles tone. This 
year's event did not prove that either bandsmen 
or the public generally were •in the throes o.f a 
widespread epidemic for bands and music, yet it 
is good to find that we -0ld " oovies " are willing 
to learn. I am saying nothing albout the bands, 
because I only lieard three -0f them; just enough 
to satisfy me, phew I 1it were hot. H-0.wever, here 
is hearty congratulations t-0 " Briggus " on their 
success. Good old Yorkshire I 
The district bands are now hard at it for the 
C.P., and I am t-O]d t hat Manvers Main ai·e 
going great " guns" under their talented oon-
ductor, Mr. A. Yates, w'ho busies hinuelf wiuh 
car6'.ful and informaLive rehearsal. E ·ight 'Prac-
tices a week should carry conviction to the judges. 
Rawmarsh, I am sorry t-0 hear, are n-0t as 
robust as t hey once were; h-0wever, like a good 
many bands they have their ups and downs, but 
depend upon it they will come again. Messrs. 
Ackroyd, Hallas and Swancott are not the sort 
oi people t-0 let thin.gs rust. 
Holmes i:\!Iills are getting the Journal and 
althoL1gh they appear very qu·ie t just now, Mr. 
Smelt, I know, has ambitions and will work hard 
to achieve them. 
Ro therham have ·been to Bridlington-engaged 
by the Club I hear, and I hope the sea has infused 
a freshness of spirit and outlook, l\'Ir. Warren. 
I shall lbe glad to hear from you. 
I am pleased to see that T'hurci-oft ·Colliery are 
alive; t hey paraded the village prior t-0 the com-
mencement of a Gala which was held on t he 
Cricket Ground, on behalf of the band funds. 
T'hey p layed for dancing on the green. 
·A !Social and rCarnival Dance recent ly took place 
at i;he headquarters of the Rotherh am Military 
Band Club. The 1band have given some capital 
concerts in ·Clift-On Park during the sea.son. 
WIN·CO. 
The important event to recount this montih. ~as 
been the great " .Rally" of the Island Bnt1sh 
Legi-0n on Sunday, !September 18th, at .Tynwald 
Hill, St. John's. Members of the ~g10n from 
all over the Isla,nd attended accompa111ed by tbra.ss 
bands. 
The 'bands ta1king part were Castletown (Metr-0-
politan), .St. Matthew's Church, Rrumsey, and 
Laxey Village. The venue for assembly was .at 
Ballacraine, rubout a m~le from the famous hill. 
The Lieut.-Governor of tihe Island took the salute 
as the various contingents marched pas~ t;he 
saluting base. The lba~d.s all played su~tf!-'ble 
marches in excellent fash10n, .and at the religious 
servie<!s they provided the musical 1port<ion for 
the large crowd of poople who oame from all parts 
of the I sland. 
I must here comment -0n the aJbsence of the 
Douo-las Town tfrom Wis parade. Why have t~e 
officials of the Brit,i1Sh rLeg.ion -overlooked tlus 
band-the senior band of the Island? Several 
of their members are ex-service men, and should 
have been invited. 
The prize quartette of Douglas To~n- took part 
in a service at the .Sewmen's Beth el, g'Ivrng sever~] 
items on !Sunday even•ing, Septem!ber 10th. T?1s 
band went to Foxdale on 1September 2~ to provide 
a proo-rarnme on the Sunday a:fternoon. 
/St. '.iiiatthew'.s have finished their open-air per-
formances on .Sunday nights on Douglas Head. 
They played on ten •Sundays, being ~ost fo~tunate 
in t he weather. They are well 1Satrnfied wi th the 
financial result for their funds. 
They also assisted at Kirk :Braddan ?pen-atir 
services several rSunday mornmgs, a special occa-
sion being when the Archlbishop of Y 01<k wa·s the 
preacher. They a.16-0 took part in Peel Lifoboat 
Sundav servioo and the dem-0nstration cxf colours 
for the Peel B1ranch of the ·Bri~ish L·egion which 
toak place in the old Cathedral, Peel Castle. 
Ramsey Town Band have p layed several Sun-
days in the Mooragh Pa.rk at t!he ~best cxf the 
Ramsey Town 1Comn11ss10ners. This band ai:e 
n-0w going strong again. !:\_fay !they kC".P at ~t 
and practice assidu-0usly this oomrng w•rnter ~n 
preparation for next seas-on. . 
Oastletow.n. l::Vletropolitan have _bad a !busy t1m.e. 
At one time they used to play Ill the summer rn 
the Market Place in front of Castle Rushen, but 
the Town Commissioners recently acqn<ired tennis 
courts in the town, and the band have giYen in-
strumental ooncerts there. C'U8HA1G. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
All the bands •in this district seem to have had 
a very good season fr<?m an engag·ement stand-
point. Some have acquitted t_hemselves ve~·y well, 
while others have left somethmg to be desired. 
Lancaster Bor-0., under Bandmaster Grays ton, 
supplied the music for the Agricultural Show on 
the Giant .Axe Field; they were also one of the 
bands in the trades procession at the Morecambe 
Carnival. 
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their new uniforms, which are an improvement 
and look quite smart. 
Standfast Works, under Mr. B rownbill are 
still keeping up their good form and' style. 'They 
have had a ve1·y successful season on the West-
end Pier and have delighted the holiday makers 
b:r, their tasteful playing and well-chosen pr-0-
grammes. I understand they have played to 
b1ggcr crowds than ever and all the soloists have 
acquitted themselves well. They are to settle 
down to a determined winter's practice a.nd 
attend all . the con tests possible. May success 
attend their efforts. A musical friend of mine 
whos'.I opinion I. value highly, heard them in th~ 
Carmval .procession, and he was well pleased with 
their playing. 
Sherwood Foresters' who have been spending 
the .week at Morecambe also played in the pro-
cession and I understand played very nicely. 
Bentham 1Silver, under LBandmaster Parker 
supplied the music at the Bentham Show. The; 
also played at the Society's Floral Show last 
Saturday, and in addition to that they headed 
the procession of the Children's Fancy Dress 
P.arade. I am pleased to hear of the success of 
this •band. JOI-IN-0'-GA UNT. 
LEIGH NOTES 
I attended the great Belle Vue oontest and 
saw many old friends. I heard all the bands play 
and my fancy for premier honours was Baxen'. 
dale'.s who gave a most polished performance. 
Glazebury: Whatever happened? You disap-
pornte~ your supporters as they were ex;pecting 
big t hmgs from you. After hearing your final 
rehearsal, w~ e.xpected big t~ings. Again it proves 
the uncertarnties m contestmg. They wound up 
a most successful season at Alton T-0wers with 
tw-0 fine 'Programmes, which were well ren'dered. 
I should lrke to see you a ttending mo1·e oomests 
next 6_eason .a.o;;: .n.uo .i-0 "" ........ + ~- --- -'- • ' • --
once during the season and were more staid. 
British L egion had their first ta.ste of contesting 
at ·Standish and ~vere by no means disgraced, 
according to the remarks of the judge, <Jf whrich 
I have •a copy (thanks to the secretary). 
Ellenbrook & IBoothstown made the journey to 
Skcgnes.g, but were up against some hot stuff. I 
hear they gave a very g-0od performance, oon-
sidering they had been travelling all night. I 
have not heard whether you intend to compete at 
A therton, but I hope S-O, as the expense will -0nly 
be small and you have the band. 
·Of Leigh Eorn. I have no news, but I hope t-0 
see you on the boards at Atherton. 
A therton Temperance have finished a ve1·y 'bu1;y 
season. I hear they are certain starters for the 
local c-on test. 
'Bedford Church ·attended 1Si;andish, 'but failed 
to catch the judge's ear. What a·bout .&therton? 
You have the piece in hand and the expense will 
be small, so I am h-0ping you will try your luck 
again. 
Atherton Public took part in ·the B olton I n -
firmary Carnival and gave a very good account 
of themselves in the pr-0cession, but I may say 
they were d•isgusted at the bad sportsmanship 
shown by all the ban<ls that objected to them 
taking part in the contest later in the dar. The 
most amusing •part -0f the whole busmess IS, that 
when their secretary was making inquiries from 
the various 1band secretaries as to which had 
dbjected to them, they were all agreeaible for 
them to play, ibut still the objection was sus-
tained. It seemed to me that none of them had 
the courage O'f their convictions. Were they 
afraid of defeat; if not, " '.hat other reason had 
they for tak ing the course adopted? 
Before closing I wish t-0 remind all bands to 
forward their sulbscriptions for the new Journal as 
early as possible. I have_ seen the ~oy ~k, and 
it .is Jul! of first -class mus ic; every item 1s worthy 
of a place on any programme and .something fresh 
will always keep the men interested. Also, band-
masters, encourage your men to form quart~ttc 
parties for the winter; it is a great way of maJnng 
sol-0ists. TUiRNPIKiE. 
CORNISH NOTES 
Acs I write these notes Falmouth Town are going 
strong for the Palace and will give some bands 
in their section a warm time. 
St. S.tythian' s also working hard for the Palace; 
good luck, ·Mr. Hull)bard. 
!Paul were -0n P enzance Promenade the other 
Saturday evening, but they could do w1ith a few 
extra lessons J think. 
St. Just boys also have given Penzance Pro-
menade a vi.sit. 
Hayle going steadily. 
Lelant still pegging away under Mr. Gregory. 
•Marazion Town getting ready for anything that 
oomcs along, slow melody, duet or quartette oon-
tests. What about Bristol this year? I am sure 
you would give the others a run for that cup. 
St. Dennis were at Penzance on Sunday, 10th. 
I see they are not attending the Palace oontest 
t his year. 
Camborne Town going along all right, under 
.:\L:. Parker. 
Camborne Juni ors arc doing very well under 
::\Ir. Eustace. They have :fulfilled a numiber of 
important engagements .during the past summer. 
Parr St. Peter's have started their close season 
campaign by play.ing on St. fielens ~e's. Foot-
ball Field when the Australian tourists oponed 
the o;eason. 
Pleased to hear t hat ~fr. T. Cunliffe, senr., has 
been given a trial by S<kelmcrsdale 01~ for t_he 
position of bandmaster. I hope he will realise 
It has come to my ears that one cxf my district 
bands have boon to court for collecting tin the 
streets contrary to the Chief Comt able's orders, 
and althottgh the band got off with costs I warn 
-other bands because they may not be S-O fortunate 
in the result. I feel very sony for this band, 
which has always striven to keep its head aibove 
water and brought out some good men. That it 
•hou ld have been refused permission to collect is 
hard lines, but mark at some future date they 
will ibc asked to give their assistance for some 
charitable -object, 1but such good work is , soon 
Ravensworth Colliery ha.ve had a real !busy 
season, giving many concerts,_ and attending good 
engagements. .Secretary Ellwtt hopes to . be rn 
the prize list at C.P. to cr·own one of then· best 
season's work. 
Newcastle Tramways gave a concert •in Gosforth 
Park, under the direction of Mr. W. Farrall. I 
have information uha•t the)' have a good com-
lbination for C.P. 
Morecambe Boro. have come .into their own with 
bumping •success this season, and a;·e. greatly in 
favour with the townspe.ople and v1s1tors gener-
ally. ;yrost of the success is due to Lheir genial 
c-onductor, :\Ir. J. Haslam , who has won his way 
into the hear ts of the Corpora t ion and Citizens, 
and is heir! in high esteem <by the various musical 
societies of the town. It haE meant a great effort 
and sacrifice for the bandsmen as a whole to turn 
out on the bandstands night after night through-
out the season. The secretary, Mr. Rawos, now 
re~ired from business, is a tower o.f strength to 
the band and " ·orks hard for the success of all 
concerned. I would like to see them ·ettle down 
to pract ice this winter and try a contest or two. 
Lancaster S.A. have boon working very hard 
and are improving under Bandmaste1· France and 
Deputy ~Ioorhousc. 'I'hey recently paid a visit 
to their comrades at Morecambe, giving them a 
good ),ift. They also led the community singing 
at the conclusion of the open-air services of the 
F ree Church Council where their services were 
well appreciated. They have also t'urned out in 
.St. Blazey & Dist1,ict, under ,:\Ir. G. B111ley, 
have a good lot of men now and aS6isted at a 
big hosp·ital effort on the 9th and ~Oth. 'fhey "·':Ire 
also at .S.t. Austell for the Hospital Fete, " ·h1ch 
nine other bands attended. All of them eemed 
to •be in good form. Shall be glad w have regular 
news from ~Ir. 'Snashall. 
St. Erth are going to make things hot for 2nd 
section bands in the next contcstmg season. . 
There are rumoLll\> t hat Mr. J. Probert 1s 
leaving Penzance. . . 
his ambition. _ . . 
Have just heard that Clock Face Bl'lttsh ~g1on 
(Ex-Servicemen's) Club cont,emplate promotmg a 
quartdtc contest, the date of which will appear 
in the B.B.N. in the near future. PIU MOSSO. forgot ten. HOWFENER. 
New.biggin Colliery have received visits from 
Mr. J. Faulds, the wee Scotchman, to doctor Lhem 
up for C.P. 
Now .bands, remember t-0 press for the now 'Journ~l, .and do not miss the good things it 
oontains. PErrRONIUS. 
Penanport have been very unfo!tlll:ate m losmg 
t heir bandmaster under yery tragic circumstances. 
'fruro City sLill going ahead under ~Ir. G. Cave. 
Gweek I do noL hear a lot about at pres0m. 
VETERAN. 
' 
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CORRESPONDEN CE 
.!:' RlCE CUT'l' I.::\G. 
H UMBER D ISTRICT 
TO TlJE ED110R OF THE "BRASS BAND -NE \.\"S." 
8ir,-Om attention has repeated!) ueen called 
to a lerrcr m your Sep tembe t· 1s,Lte s1g11cd b~ 
·\Y . II B rophy, "!Heh uifers that a cei·rn~ n ~1orks 
band rn hh d1sti 1ct ha,, done >O-and-so . a nd so-antl-
to cnO'aO'o one O'o od solo1.,t? If th10 1~ clone. it 
sun ply 1~ ea1rn rh~t I shall lose some of the kcene·\t 
of my playet», "ho. 11 tll leaY.c us a11d go 11 he1e 
the\ can get conce>rtng cxpe r 1rnce. 
\\' e ha \'0 heard a lot abou t the e\'ll of the 
practice of bono11 ing playe t >: let me no" ,~al~ 
a ttent ion ro <ome < f the g-oml th.it 'Yonld tc,-nl, 
1 
1f m,· band 11ere allo11ecl to engage one ,o]o eo1net 
1•laY~l' for a corite~t: . 
(i) T 11enry-rh1ee men \\onlcl he ge~ttng p1ofr- · 1 
''°nal tn1t ton and conte<hng expeuence which 
A'ldiv Institute ate st ill tn rather 101\ \\'acer. )[~ - l/old,boiough is rlo1ng hto best " 1th t he 
b.in d at Ill.;; dhpo,al. I am mformed tl1,1t tl1e 
old sp 1rir is lacking, and tt," tll need patt0n ce 
ru h utld up tho band ag .1 1 1 :'-1 011-, :.\Ir . :.\fal' kha11 1, 
1rct yout c.:v1uo11ttt.~ t<.1gt>t1hcr and round up ~our ~hap~ ... t ha t ar~ stand1ug at "tteet corne1 '5 tnstead 
oi Jw 111 g Lil rhc bat rlro•'«I, 0on irn~I them hcloie. w. 'f \\'c shou ld be glad rn the llCxt Loonc Qf news ~ 
you wil l kindly make it clear t bar Ba -.endale > 
(Y.lanche~tcr) \Vorb' Band 1s not thti ban e~ 
refenecl to. I t \\Oul-d haYe been much bettct 
if l110 " 1 ncr · < na med" the band rnspona tblc . 
an d not made a st aten1e1n whtch co Lilcl so easi ly 
canse m1 s1tn df'rstnnclrng. 
To those "ho do not know . Cdd1ehead •IS geo-
graplucally Ill the ~'[ a nc~ester area, he 1 .ce the 
rea on for some of ou r frie nd a&kt ng if "c "e1e 
the 
0
eulpn ts . It 1s not the first-trn1e t hu1gs :ltmdar 
to this ham bee n publtshed in the BR N. not 
necessarih- from the pen of ~l r. B rophy, an d it 
11 onlcl pe1'.lrnps be .as "ell 1f th o.;e who w1 tte mak-
ing charge.s of this character (if they needs must 
go to pi·ess) "ould please renHimher for the good 
of the baml mo' em ent rn general, t hat if t hey 
have no "OOd 11 ords io say about then fello11 bandsmen~ then f or• t lte lol'e o f rhe mo' ement 
at Jar"e-say no1\ 't - Yours. etc., 
"For B axendale'., ("'.1 /C.) IY01ks' B.ancl, 
,s H. 'l'HOi\l,Ai::l 
+ ... + + 
BOLTOX G~.\R~IV AL OONTES'l' 
TO THE EDlTOR OF TllE "BRASS BAND NE \VS.n ~ 
Sir,-I ,1 as pleaoecl ~o. read ' · P e:- plexerl's" 
" ]etfer m : oi.tr last months issue and "hat he ~ays 
about engaged players 1s qune ti ue, but he men-
tioned that three p layi'rs •tn one tband had to 
le ave fot "ork This is not so: these th ree 
players had to go 'back to play 111th th1e11' own band a r a pa1k concett , so the band t11at hacl 
engao-cd t hem bo1 rowed four players from 
- ano tl~e l' hanrl. This band has been proteste~ 
a"a insr as there \\ ns a ru le that 11 0 p lay e1 01 
playe1s should take pat t in the contest that ~ d1d 
not plaY on the s t r eet \\ith the sa me .bancl. ::'\011 , 
he mon"noned aHothei band be ing. obiected to for 
playin o· it1 rhe conte%. This obiect1on was .also 
in orcler The c nt r ies \1ere closed a fon111ght 
b efore tbc contest, •bur a lot of band s would not 
enter as t hey "ere holdmg out for c ~1gagements: 
\Yas rr righ t aher <SC\ en ,bands promi sed to pla J. 
foi· n ot htn"' a fortnigh t before the date, to all{)\1 
others to ';;omc rn 1f t liey had no engage;110~ts 
booked t\YO or three days 'be.fern the contest. 'Ihe 
- Federa tio n should certa.in ly stop, if i t cau, this 
'bOt'l'O\\ mg of ,players. I saw a. lot o.f tt at Belle 
Vue co ll tes t this year: is it sportsman-like? T was 
in.formed that it cosl one band £5 at Bolton 
Hospi tal Pagean t cont~~t for engaged players and 
thev \\Oil a few sh 1llrngs and a •rnedal.-You1 s, 
t . F .<\ IR .l:'LA;y. 
e c. + + -+ -+ 
THE LEAGUE OF BAND ASSOCIATIONS. 
1'0 THE ED ITOR OF THE n BRAS S BAND NE W S n 
the\· 11oulLl HOL orlll'n\J<e gee in our b~nd. , 
12) Our 011n c:o rnet pla)e' ' \\OLL]Cl ha1·e tile 
bt'nefic o E pla~ 1ng a longside an cxpeneuc:eLl nian. 
11 hose n1ethnds rhey could stn,l.' . a nd from \I !tom 
t hev 11ould undoubreclly leatn •omerh1 ng. 
13) One oE rhe seYeral compe tent profe-sst0nab i '.1 
{Jltr tltolr:.tct 11u1Lld he tl ltttle busie1 than he otlici-
\11<c 11 o11ld lie. and pO•btbly 11 ould be gla cl of H 
14) Th e contc'r Il l VIC\\ ' \\OLi!d recet1e une mo,,. 
entry than rhc'' 11 onld orherwi~f' ha Ye. 
I 't1unk the-e fe." goocl resitl rs ougltr to 11e1gh 
tn fayonr of our berng allo1<'cd to engage a pln~el '. 
and I kn o11 horn expe1 iencc and oboe11-ac1on t bo r 
rhPre UlC n1 any baud• ill the same po,• t[.1011 . 
Tf the " reforrner:i ' should sncceed tn de\ 1.s111g 
<onie sY<tem of 0limmatmg the bono" etl pb} et 
(wh ich '1 vet·v much don:br) 1 am a frnHl thL' 1;ii.n 
ber of oontesting; band<; "ill be rcd•:cecl h: a.n~m 
o ne-h,1!f. h tliac 11 hat obey cal. prngress -
Y ours. e tc.. 13. :.\I . 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
·Sheffield Co rpora tion Tranrn a~" prnnrlecl a p~o­
giauune of muotc at the lu nch-hoin conce r t lll en; 
U1ty Hall. 11 hen they 11ere conducted b~· . ~[r - ( 
E lsorn of Rothe rhau1. Thero 11·as an a ucltence of 
nea1 lv' 3,000. ~.\n obiien ant fnend tells me that 
. ~Ir. "J Davison has nor lbcc1; to tbe 'l;and -fo t 
many a day hence :.\Ii· 'F.l som s appeatance with 
the [,a,11 cl. · Thi • "as a sra1·tli ng sratenwn t IV c 
expected ~[t. Dan,,on to sho11 t he ba11cl .the 
el'rol' of tli ctr \la\s, but oYi cle ntly he has ./a iled 
to 1\ ean rhem :l'rom t heir old methods. · It is 
the season ing t hn t docs ic" tn rnus1c a> Ill e\·e ry-
thrng else 
Belle Y ne conrest made no prt'.~onal appeal ro 
me. so I om' eel ar home. 'I'he1e is no inrere>t 
11 hen I\ c ha \ e no Sheffield band good enough to 
tak e part I lei· 
I am told t liat the _\ ssoc1a.t i,on is 10,. 1.i~g a 
contest i n the neat· fuhll'e \\1th Bedwz. R~: 
,'cotr•l l' J~l'll. .. - 8,11 1d ~· re \e1y 1t111ct at p t e~nt. 
I ,rn 1 " .1r 11 c,1 lw1l' of tltto becau-e you had a. 
prulllblll!l' - -rart. \Vh y d1i, ro t ~ N o11, .. :.\Ir. 
\Y c•,teuLt, JLl>t get yoLH I.Janel aronnd rho ,t]lage 
aJ1d gnP rh e 111 .sr>n1e n1u.:-tc. You h~'e no idea 
"li at 11 ill come ro )Oil. I kno11 man} bands 11 ho 
lta\P tl'll'd t ill- ~nrl haH' benefited . greatly by '1t. 
\Y tnter101' ;:l1d1-N1ptto1l a1e srtll ploddrng un 
a11d ha1·e hlfille •i \attou.• a11gagcme11cs. 
~e 11 U nlland - ttll do1r~ "ell at rehearsals. 
\\hat "' \\l1d1g \\Ith Barne~by~ I ha,·e ncYer 
l:eaid much uf them - lllCO L onth conte,st . N ow, 
:.\f t· l; ,11 111111dge. [et 111.c ha'c a wo1d. \\ 'hat abont 
n ... (,1 0 cn11re-- , 
Bai ;: on P1111" l1a,.\€ got a ntce band togetl.er. 
I hacl t he plea,'l1e of i1ean ng them at \\'rn terton 
"•vino- a concctt . and they pla)ecl a Yery gnorl 
ba ll d., Tl1e ban i! pla) eel in class B at Skegn e-,, 
but 11e1e tl'> quire up to the standard m rllls 
;,CCtlOll. 
:".>C1ll1rhornc B l'1tisl: L egion arc only i!tavrng 'e1y 
poor reheai,al" srnce Skegness con test. No\\ , \r r 
L+tl'bo}. what aboLtt 1r? 'I'hey played at Skegneo s 
conte•c 111 clas; B, but \\e1e un.-uccessful. D o 
ll<Jt get do\\nhealted; the1e 11c1e some \et y got.d 
band, 1n cla,, R a - Skcgne"'· 
T a m g larl to 3ee Rus'ton':l E ng rncers ag1trn <W 
the contes t fie ld, at Skegn ess I muse. congra t n-
late :- ou on beL11g a\\ a~·ded second p1·izc 111 che 
march co1He<r . You ha 1·e e1·ery rea1;011 to be 
p10ud; out of 77 bnnds tt "a' a Yero- good pe1-
Eorma11cc. Thi< band played 111 class B, bm d1cl 
1101 ger a p nze 
Clecthorpes Sih-e1 attended Skegness contest 
· unde1 the baton of ~I r. E. Cox, but 11·erc u nsuc-
cess ful lll clas., B . 
B llgg P 11ze are ha' rng good rehearsal s. The) 
accendcd· Skegne •.' contesc rn class C, b uc 1\ere 
1111wcce&•ful 
L incoln C1ty still going etrong. I e xpected 
to >ee this band amongs t the p rize 1\-.i nne1-s a t 
Skegness co1neot rn class_ D. . 
I had the pleasute ot hearrng most of tho 
band• fio nt mY disrl'tct. anrl I \I as not surpri sed 
ac th e resnlt. ·r "as pleased to see them all, and 
I 11·011dered "hy 11e ha\e only had one contest 111 
t11e Humber distuct this year. Aft:er all, hones t 
contest11J g makes good bands, bu t 1f you cannot 
o-ec , full 1eheal'sals for comestrng th en lt must ~ican fa tlu rc. So ll ie of the banclg in rh 1s distr ict 
needed profc.,,io nal ttut1on FLASHLIGI-l'.r 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
ISir,-Sorne of yom· correspondents, and doubtless 
a number of your readers, look on the new League 
o f B and Assoc ia t ions with a certarn ~mount of 
s uspicion . One of your correspond{)nts 1, ddirately 
opposed to it on the groun d t hat the strngglmg 
bands rn the lower sections would not receive cl11c 
cons ideration. I n dHs yoLll' correspondent is 
wron"' H e shonld not forget t hat t hose gentle-
men ~d10 formed the National Bras,5 Baud ClLLb 
(with "hich the League •is affil iated) aie .mostly 
men .whose early !band experience was gamed 11: 
the ranks of the strngglers. Nobody knows !better 
than the E xecut,ive of the N.B.B .C. what the 
lower class of 1bancl is up agarnst and no one is 
more anxiou6 to assist t he bottom dog than those 
collections of R oss1111." and " Happy ,:_',fomo nes. 
as lestp ieccs. Although a little belatPd this ts 
11-ckome news . I brr\ e not yet ~ea rel the Ye nue. 
llOI' ,1 lto JS to jud!!'e th ts event. Ho11 ever, I hope 
there 1 ~ a good ~1rnsrc1 of bands. I hope a lso 
to hear o f qnarterte f'ontes t s a.ncl solo ,comesls be-
rng orgallls cd . The chau·n~an .. \[r . ·". Ibbotson. 
te ll s me rhat the _.\s socrnt1on 1s still a force to 
be rnckoned "ith, al though t'hey haYe ha d to.fight 
what is rc"arded a,- a11 unmixed ble~srng. T~e .\ ssof'iattrn~ is h ealrh: and cle,rn," satd tbe chall'-
man. I hope ~ r r . I 1\Jlborson 1s rcrurnetl l(), the 
Council Chamber at th e N ove mbcr elect tons. I'he 
officials of the Association haYe worker!, and are 
worki tw h a1 d for the b CLte1m ent of it~ bands, and 
I J1ca1 '"r!rn.t ; lie ~.\ssoc1at1 on a re _looking forward 
with the utmost confidence au cl with a measure of 
optrn11sn1; so, hands mus t be of good cheer .. 
The m usic rn t he parks seag0n ts 11011 O\ 01, so 
i\e m1Lst \Yait for the programmes for next season. 
\Yell, the Dearham comeot is oYer; Broughwn 
Rech a b t res, 11 ho 11 ere &\I a rd eel fir st p11zc 111 ~he 
sclcctwn , \\ere la te r rlt•qualified for playmg 
under a profes&ional conductor. It was rather a 
pny tha t the inc1dem happened. The contest 
1tself " as a huge success; ten band> compet~d, 
each pe1fo1mance berng \\ell received by the 
o-rea t concourse o f people The weather con cl,_ ~ion s were lornly When an acljuclica tor steps 
on to the platform and states .that h e was no t 
alto"'ether tltruck \\ n h the play mg, or \\-ords lo 
chat" effect, and tha t bands have deteriorated these 
las t fe w } ears, be is speak,mg of what \\ 0 k':1°'" 
ooh· too \\ ell. But 11 as not the entry sufficien t 
con"•ide ri ng that 11e am labouring unde1· grea t 
difficulties. The majority of bandsmen consider 
that it wa.s a mistake for the promote 1_, to debar 
vVo tk111rr ron To\\n and Car lisle 8t. Stephen's. OL<r 
u;r " u<?tTer com•ornattOn. B tlr this is the joke; 
althoLigh the two bands \\ere debarred from play-
111g as a band, ye t their players "ere free to 
rplay for other band· and Broughton Rechahites 
bad a full quoLu. of l...>urro,, ed playe1 ::.. a~ rnany 
as tl1 e> needed, yet. because they ha d another 
conductor ins tead of thelt· own, they were dis-
q Lial ifi ecl. 'l'he next happy event 11i11 be a t 
B1gr1gg, the result o f \\ hi ch will be k nown before 
this issue io publi;; herl. 
Thcl'c 15 no t much ne11;;; of the bands to repor t, 
although I ant bound Lo say that the manage-
lllent <Yi some of thPm 1s such tha t I ca nnot con-
o ratulate them Some men come 111w the rnove-
~1en t and think they k now morf' of tho manage-
lllcn t of brass ·bands t han those people :1 h~ have 
been cradled rn band s anc~ nH1s1c. all thell' hves. 
· llonnectfon. "Tt ' 'ill 1!5e the duty o f t he rrew llo y 
to rorm new Associations whe re at presen t none 
exist aud m th ese d istr icts it will readily be seen 
th at the class of band will be poor, othm w1so 
t hey "onld already have ltnked up wi r, h an 
Association. 
W onclbou'e at <of <:onlmurng the 11 good 1Yo;·k on 
1,.-J • <ril"'~,.t~ol1! ,f.1 a ~~J.r-M:iw· rfur1 Jf ~\fu pfy 
po11rs 111 from then snppot ters. 
T he one great p1ogress ive s tep ·in the bras.s 
1band movement is contesting. Once a band <begins 
to compete i t .begins to improve and ns offieials 
are keen to h ave the best poss1•ble teaclung. Tho 
new 1body will certamly develop this idea. and one 
of the mam point~ before the N.1B.•B C. at the 
moment is the gn rng of profess iona l !es.sons to 
band s 1d11ch ·have not previ ously had that 'Pl'l-
-vilege. A leEson given lby a good profes..:Honal 
teache r to a band \\ hich has not had that experi-
enoe has Yery far -niachrng results and quite a 
number of our 'best teachers can trace t heir success 
to the mspirat1011 of their first lesson by a com-
petent teacher. 
There are, unfortunately, qui te a number of 
1bancls "·h1ch are handicapped 1hy having poor 
bandma.>eers. but rhe rnernbers do not realise just 
how poor their ]cadet· is as they have not e xpen-
enccd anv other GiYen such a band. a " real" 
lesson \Y{;u]d st11 eYery member and t he lband-
ma,5 ter also-if the latter has any ambition at 
all. I n my o pwwn n111etccn out o f every twenty 
Iba cl !band~ have had band ma te t s. " ' e rnusl im-
prove poor teachers if we want to improve OLtr 
band s. 
'!.'he ne\\ League uf A<Ssoc1att0ns can a~s 1 st very 
materially Ill th is mattel' a nd wh en all Associa-
t10us a rc Jrnkcd together the borro" e el player can 
lbe effecuYely deal t \nth, as evidence can then 
he easily procured f1om the A ssoo1att0n to \Yht ch 
the offondeis' bands belong. 
iBand A ssociatwn s have clon e s plendid \York 111 
the matter of oon te-5t:l and it is •perfectly true to 
say that \YJrhont oontestmg the standard of playing 
\\ ould degenerate to an alarmrng extent. Th e 
L eague will stimulaLe good tc1tching and con-
testing 11 ill follo>1 a.s a natural r esuh. All who 
love the 1brn ss band movement will, I 11,m sure. gn-e 
the ne\\ body their hea1 ty sL1pport. 
L est ir be thought that this letter is written 
•nth a Yiew to pe1wnal gain I hasten to assure 
your readers that I am not a professional teaDher. 
"Bu i I am a brass 11nnd enthu iast firs t, last and 
all th e rime "-Yours, etc., 
THIR.D VAL VE. 
+ + + + 
'.rHE BORE{JO WED PLAYER. 
TO TllE EDITOR OF THE '' nRASS BAND NE\VS H 
Sir,- We have heard a grea t deal lately about 
effoit,..; tha t are 1being made in certam quarters to 
stop ban d:; from 'borrowing p laye1s in 01der to 
comperf' at contests, which p1aclwc the " re-
former• " descrt'be as an evil, but there is one 
aspect of i t which appears to have either e scaped 
then· notice or been ignore d by them. 
Darnall \f.~I.C. a1e working together and I 
hea1 thc3 a1e r eheal's tng for a con te~ t . .:\IL 
H udson ea n b<' 10fr, to look after th is; expe1iencc 
COLllllS in c 1·f' ryrh i11g. 
HPalrh Depanrnent aie canyrng on as usual. 
~[r. Btngham has Nie band's weHare at hear t. 
It is the dogged opll'l t that \\ i ns . . 
Of Heele0 :Exccl, io r. RecTeation , L oxle y ~ [etlto­
d ists and other.s I am Lil t he cL11 k, but I trust 
that all the ba nds 11 di get the "J oy Book," a 
volume of mu 0 ic "hich \\Ill help the members to 
overcome che d1 uclge1,v ma ny of t hem e xperience 
in the band!'oom. 'J'hey "on ld find a Ya st im-
p1 01 cme m. CUTLER 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
Car ch ff aud D istrict Ra ih1aymen are sl•dl 
pegging a11 ay. They 11 ere at Pontyp lld d assisting 
at n ,~ r ilnary a nd N a, al T at too on F nday, Sep-
tembe!' 15 th . and I heal' t ha t they rl icl fairly well. 
Th ey arc getuug good Te11eaPals, t \ncc a 11 eek , 
and I expect ro hcai· more from them after a good 
11inrct's p1acticc. ~-1.11 the hest, b o5s ! 
·~Ielrng1 iffith a1e sull rnaking grea t headway, 
but I a 111 son Y to hear from Mi. Powell tha t lhe 
lMutl \\ tl l i10r ··lw ahlc to go to the P al,1ce owrng 
to finan cial ci 1cu111s t ances. 'J'h1s is a grea t p ity 
as the ba11d ·is rn fiue fuim at present. I t is a 
gt cat ptt} rh,1 c t'herc ar0 not more c]a,,o _.\ bands 
111 Sou th \r ale<. •o that the1e could be better 
cash p11zr,; giYen and guaranteed, a s. I hohC\'e, 
the p1·izes arc g tn•n on a j}erce ll tage bas is of the 
co ntest takings and tlus appears to me to penalise 
bands "lien the} gcr promoted to thi<S clas,. Thi s 
lrnnd \\f'rP a l•o at t he Ta ttoo at P o n ty p11dcl on 
Fnrlny, 1Sepcembe1 15 tlh , and ~ I 1 T . P o\\ Pll con-
d ll ctcd the mas 0 ecl bands. 
1St. Alban 's ~Itl1tal'y 11·ere al so at P ontypndd 
Tattoo a nd pla:ed Yer ,v \\ell. I havo beell e xpecr-
111g a l tllC fr om 0 ou . ~[i. Scc!'otary, b11 t I am 
very pleaser] t o }1 p·t• t hat ) ')ll rr re going along- all 
1 igbt a nd still p ln,11ng at Cardiff Arm s Park. 
Carrliff City T ran111 an ate doing rn cely umler 
tlie tr 11e11 concluctoi. 1Ir. Bll·kett from Preston . 
H e ~eems to be rnaktng h1111.•el,f at home "ith 
rhc tram11a\men and officia ls. I heard th em r e-
hearsing t~,"e Cr: -ta ] Palace ksbpiece and they 
did Yerv "·ell and .<hould puL up a good sh o\1 . 
Th ere appeal's lo 'be \1 cak sp ots \1 h ich requ ire 
st r engthen°111g a nd I co11 lcl see 1by the \Yay :.\Ir. 
B1drntt \\a s working that this will be done. 
St. Saviour's am going along in fine st:i k anrl 
are again playi ng o n the Cardiff C ity ground t his 
:icason. They 'h a,-e turned o ut in u wiforrn so far 
and h ave b een received in great style. This band 
w11,s also at Pontypndcl Tattoo. I expect to h'."ar 
more about chis ba11d next season if ever~ rb rng 
g006 all right as I hear that the personnel of !he 
band 1s 'bC'trer now th an i t has ·been for ~ears. 
'llhcy held theil' annual mee ti ng dnrrng t he 
month; their fi11ancial posihon is non <> roo good. 
bn t the whole band are going to try and rrd tice 
the deb t duri ng t he winter ,:.\Ji. S F Samlern 
11 as r c-clecter! bandmaster, 1Ir. T. D oclclcn chair-
man, who , by th e \\ ay, helped fL grrn t cl ea l to 
keep the fl ag flyrng dv1 ing lasr ) car. 1J r . IY F. 
Whi te "as 1 e-electcrl hon sccre raty. B eot w1slhes 
to the Saint.•; I wish you a good financial yea r 
T he Yi sit of the Stmu t Ilall 8.A. Band to 
Bndgencl Ja, t mon th \\ a'i a grrat sncce'' T he 
hand, which numbers 35 playen, rendered severa l 
fest ival solrchono 'Ihe hand arc paying a visit 
lo B 1·1.-tnl ... hortI,- ancl are practisrng hard to make 
t 1hf'1 1· yj it a RllCCe<;;;;;: , 
L et thc.sc " rffiormers" consider for a m o ment 
the ca<e of a band like the one of which I have 
the ho1Jo11r to be bandmaster. We are located in 
a small to11n Ill the heart of one of the "live" 
contesting rlt str rnts, and by constantly teaching 
beginnel' -. I haYe been atble to maintain a band 
of fai r aYerage abil ity, varyrng 111 numbe1·s from 
22 lo 26. They are all kern enthu sias t ic yo ung 
fellow s. and would he only too glad to do some 
contes t in g, but, J.ike <SO many other bands srn1ilar 
to ours, we a re short of a good solo cornet p layer. 
The fir •t COL'net player s 11 e ha\ e arc good eno11gh 
to 0Rr1·y ns t hrough a mfll'ch out and the few 
cngagcnH'nt• we manage to book, but they know 
t hemseh ·es that they are definitely not good 
enongh for a contest, although they would like to 
get col1testing- experience. I , too, M bandmaster 
would bP only too glad to .sec my band engage 
a profe<;•iona l teacher to g1 \'e. us a fe w lessons 
for a contest, a.s I know that thts would he greatly 
to the benefit o f both the band and myself. 
N o11-, what would the "reformers" ha~c us do? 
None of them will deny that contesting ts a won-
derfiil ~t1mulus to a band and tha t . no band can 
fail to !be a bettrr band after w~rkmg for a few 
weeks on 11, contest pwce. especially under P.ro-
fe ssional tuition, in fact, th e benefits of con~r•trng 
are nndeni1tble _ \ r r 11 c to debar twen t~ -three 
men f 1 om rhr<e benefit s through not bc 11 1g allo" eel 
I hn1·f' h0<'1t exp!'cting a li ne from llie bancl-
rna,tc1 of Ynv" b-"l. but I cannot clo<e without 
eo1Jg1ahi!nr i 11gL ~~oll <ln yonr succcs::; at- the Bridg-
n.itc1 ronh•-t. I "as pleased that yon 1;ecured 
ti1·s t p• izc a, :-011 liaYr harl some hard 111 ck on the 
conlt•'t 'ta~e. ancl . ro my o pilllon. have always 
pill 11p a good .~h "" c::;o n1ay you r succe"'s contin11e . 
. \ het·c1 non arc anotlwr hund tha t is going great 
gnn". I \\''1 • ~ln<l to 111ak0 rlie acqua in tanoe of 
'" many of rheir mnmhers at R n rlg"'a te r ~nrl a t 
,e,0 ra l- \\'t'l · h conre.,t-. _ \LT,F.GRF.'1~ro 
S ou1e trouble has aii.sen in \\'orkington Town, 
a 11d the position 11 he n \\T1 b ng these notes is that 
t h0 bandsmen '\ant to sack the commit.tee and the 
com mntee "·ant Lo sack the bandsmen . The in -
<Struments belong ro t he Corporation so it 1s an 
rn teresting p1oblem. L et us hope, for eYc1ybody's 
sake. chat m a rten will soon be oettlecl amica;b ly. 
CON SPIRITO. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
0 11 ing tn bei ng a\\·ay three \\·ee k,5 out of the 
laor mondt, n tnch 11 as ll"ft out \\ htch sltoulrl have 
been in last month s B B.S .. t herefotc although 
flavoul'ecl "·ith A nno D o111 11ll . I t hu1k congratu-
lations are due fiou1 chis qua l'ter to the t\10 
Br1>tol bands 11 ho cl tel '0 ;\ell at Briclgwater. I 
am told t hey ch a l'llJf'd the ear of )ft. George 
N10h olls to t he poin t of anx·ie ty a s to which 
de:ie1 ved pro m tee· bonom,5 . to both Bi1 stol N .U.R ., 
nnder ~I r H S Pe il\, aud Ki ng•'<\ ood EYan gr:I, 
under ~It. .J . B. Y orke. I •av 11ell clone! 
N. U .R. especially have coiiit' on "onde1 fo lly 
well smce Faufor rl contest. 11 he1e t he,- 11 e1e la:it . 
a 11rl 111nch. 1f not all . of t h io hnge step fonrnid 
i• rl11e ro the hard and mtelltgem work put 111 
IJ, >Ir. P ern ,\J10, \\1th the hand. \\a• dete rm ined 
to "1pe our - rhe .Fa1rfoa! failure _-\. nd they did 
ha nd:ion 1eh too _\ ;; nsua l aft c t a conteot, acer-
tam amon;lt of .. du -v 1111e11 i• berng '\ aslwd. 
bur T prefer nor to co i11rnent Ill derail u po11 it as 
i t i.s mc t e ly a ca-e of · the po- calllllg rhe ket t le 
black. " 
Of otl1ei 11 1'1.,rol hand• I ha \·e heatrl puclic,1lly 
nothrng T a111 a\\ a1e of cou i-,e. rhat F1shpDnd< 
~\ rgyle ha ,·c had a bn>:- ~ea•ou but have no t 
thought come,ung 1101 ch 11 hrlc. a !though they 
ma3 not a ll tblllk thn. hecan<e I noticed t heir 
bandma<rer l1-r,'11111g atrcntn·cly at an .::\ U .R. 
ba nd t eheatsal one C\enmg, when most of rlw 
time 11·as ta ken up in runrng the band; .i t should 
ha,·e been 11el l .<pe11t. 
B11 stol E aot T c1111w1·ance haYe a ver y smatt urn-
fol'm to pay fot. 11 h1ch ptoba bJy deter s them from 
nnde1·taking any expen,,e 111cun ed by contesting, 
hut they , like Bi ,,tu! Y tct•J rt a aucl others, haYe 
lost the lt p ngn a ctty cbc'e las t f1' \I' y0ars 
K11t"'SllOOcl y \f c. _\ have also had a yea l''s 
re st, ~ncl to speak trnthf dly Krng,s\1ood Evangel 
only just saved the>n bacon 111 t ha t respect, hut 
they can be d:orgn eu as they made a great e ffort 
at Bndg11 ale!. 
I hear rn mom·s (bur o nly rnmours) of a quar-
tettf' contest at East Compton in the near fut ure. 
P erhaps 21Ir P n i nell will let me know whether 
the1e is reall y all\ rrn th i n them. I haYe ht> ard 
noth u er o f any other contests . BO, if heJd. it 
shou lcl " gcr \l'rl l snppo rted . 
BT istol Spo1 rs. under Mr. H. Sparks. are now 
piny mg to really good cro-11 els a t Bristol Ro,·ers' 
matches and thev arn thought a lo t of , no t so 
m uch o n accotLnt ·of the quality of the play111,!l' ~s 
their adaptability in giving rhe crowd \\ hat i t 
\1·a n ts. The impos ing baton u,ed b:- :.\I t. Spai ks 
was presen ted lo hun bv adm11 c1' 011 the gronnd. 
Bristol South are als~ fix tul'e• on Bristnl Cit~-'s 
ground: tl1f'y do rh~ir best to lighten the some-
what gloomy atmosphere at p1 c· en' P.1e1 '.uling. 
I am tolrl th at they haYc played .. \Va1 t t ill the 
clouds roll hv" ~o often that the snpporters have 
stt ff necks 100k1ng at tho•e cloud~, so tha t they 
canno t brncl even when the collection boxe~ come 
round! 
I atu sorry if t here appears to be too much 
ahrrnt one hand a nd too little about othets Ill 
the&e notes, but it simply represents. the t rue 
com para tiv(l po1>thons of hnnds in B ristol: the 
faul t of the secretaries'. and [f otlter bane]; are 
in the ne\\',, "hy nM yours• 
WES'l'ERN ROQ :.\L 
~Ir . _\. ,J. .ASHPOLE, B B.C.:.\L. of B bhop's 
Rrorrford, '' a11x10us to exte11d ]11, rPach.11Lg oon-
ncctt0n. He ha- al1·<'acly p1·ovecl b1., ahil1ttC<i an.cl 
then' shou ld he pl<'nty e>f "Ol'k fol' !nm Lil Ins 
locaLh Inre1corecl bands 11i!l fi nd ht• adcl1ess 
on page. 2. 
+ + + + 
~[ r. OBA 1',LF.~ :.\IOORE. 11 ho jlldgecl the 
\\'est \Ya le-' ~\.-•ocrnttoll co• ite,l he ld at Bryn -
arnman. w1 1•ps : ' The gl'arling of the 1ban d• 10 
nlf• "0"1llerl yen· 11ell regulacetl incleeil nnrl rite 
•elections ch osen made excellent tests. 'l' he 1:lay-
111g i11 all -cctions \\as beyond my e xpectations. 
After the contP-t I "as \Cl} Sllrpri sed lo learn 
lbat there 11c1c q_u[tc a lot of young boys. rn lllOSt 
of the 'hand- W hat strnck rne rnost was tl1c good 
arncnlation and rhe e-xcellen t soloists Ill m os t 
ha nrls Bn namman P ublic H all is fL fine place 
for a concesr. being- wbsolutely h ee of echo 01 d is-
tortion of any k1ml I 11 ao greatly 01ntpn'<Ssed by 
rhe goorl sp1n t preYalent nmong the com pet rng 
bands and in concl11sion I "i•h to th ank n 11 \d10 
contr1bn rerl to the plea.•nre of my Y1'it ro the \\' est 
IY ales' ~' ''oci a ti on con test " 
" T H E A RTISTIC SOLOIST." 
Twenty.five original and characteristic 
stud ies by 'V- Rimmer, for any valve 
instrument, together with hints on the 
• -
0playing of same. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROU ND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive t reatise o n 
Tuning as app lted to a Brass Band. 
An ext remel y useful booklet for 
Ban dmasters , and of interest to 
all Bandsm en . 
¢ 
A series of articles rep r inted from 
t he " Brass Band News ," now issu ed 
in bookle t form , in a han dy s ize 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shilling 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
Brass Ban a Cont~sts •. 
SCOTTISH AMATE UR BAND 
An nnal 
under: -
ASSOCIATI ON 
Champt0nsb1p Co ntes ts will be held a!> 
Second Section, Oct. 7th , in T own Hall, Leith. 
T enptece, '· Th e .. H ock D octor" (IY. & R.). 
_\dJLtcl 1cato1, .:.\J1. F. R oga11. 
F ir st Secti on, October 28th, 111 "Waverley 
~ [atker. E dlllhu1gh. Tcstpioce, '.' R ienzi" C\Y. & 
R ). Ad jud1ca tol', :.\fr D ern s "ng ht. 
'l'hird 'Section, N ovember 18th, at P erth. Adju-
dicator, Mr. J . Boddice. 
l?ollrth Section, D ecember 2nd, at Cupa1, Fife 
Aclj ucli cator, ?\[r. G .. J. Grant. 
All W . & R. tcstp1cccs. 
Secretary, :.\Ir. Jas. Alexander, 29 :.\Ionktonhal! 
'l'euaoe. :.\Ju ss~ l bu t $h . ~~-~- ~-~----
READING 
Under th e Berks., Oxon., Buoks., H ams. and 
Surrey B and Fe;;hval Guild , ·in the T own H i;i ll . 
Reading, Saturda:(, Octo~cr 2~~h. Seoond secti on: 
te3tpiece, " B eaut1fu 1 Bntam (W. & R. ) Fu!! 
pa rt iculars from-
:.\Ir. S. Butler, " Onward," 53 Eas thampstead· 
Road , \Yokmg~a:i:i, Berks. 
ATH ERTON 
B rass Ba nd Contest promoted by Athenon 
P Ltblic Ba nd in the Drill Ilali, A th erton , Satu1 day, 
October 28d1. _ Te~Lp1ece, " Happy ~iemor11.'_,_" 
(IY & R. ). First prize, £1{) and CLtp; secolld, 
£6: thtrd £4 · fou1·th, £ 2. Also speo1al prize of 
£2 ·for be~t ba,nd within a radius of six miles 11ot 
havrng won a prize of £8 or ove~· durmg the l.ast 
t\\·clrn mon th<> . Specials -for soloists. .A qualified 
a d j udicator will be appointed. Entran ce fee, 12 / 6. 
Olo~ing date October 23rd . · 
Full -pRrticu lal's and forms fr om the Sccret.ny, 
)[i. \Y . · vVa11 rn gto n, 15 Crosby Sllee l, ~\ fher1011, 
~Lrnches tc r. 
EAST HAM 
Bau d Contest, promoted by the London and 
H.C A.B.A ., Sat urday, November 18th. Three-
Div1sions. Third Div.ision tes.tpiece, ' · H appy 
:.\Iemories" (W. & R .). Adjud1catol' iequ ired 
(A >.,oc iation panel only). 
Secretary, iM.r. H. H. Thomas, "Llanfatr," 8la. 
Lodge L ane, Gray_s, Essex ____ _ 
CHATHAM 
B1ass Band Contest, 1Solo and Quarte tte con-
Lests, under the auspiDes of t he J'l'[ed1»ay T owne 
1Iusical Festival Association , will be l1eld on 
Sa tnr clay, N ovember 25th. T cstpieces: F11s t Sec· 
.tion, "Martha" (vV. & R. ) : Seco nd Sccuon, 
"Echoes of 1Spring" (W. & R.). Full <:»Il a.bus 
a nd partwulars fro m the 8ecrntary: :\I i· J_ 
\\ illis Alexander, F estiva l Office, 86 High Sn eet, 
Chatham, K ent. 
WESTHOUGHTON 
PTuELi iV!TfARY NOTICE 
Band Contest (organised by \Testhough toi1 Old 
Prize Band), Easter Saturday. 1934. IY. & R. 
test-piece. Full par t iculars later. . 
Sooretaiy, Mr. W . Jam es, 10 Lc1gh Street, 
-w esthoLtghton, Lanes . 
The 
S'martest 
Best Fitting 
are produced 
THE UNIFORM SPECIALISTS 
The U. C. 1:1 E. CO. Ltd. 
PROOF 
CORDE:\ STREET IIIISSIO:\' SILVER BAND, DERBY. 
10th September, 1933. 
"Re the new Uniforms supplied to us recently, we desire to express our 
appreciahon of the splendid outfit. Every detail is to cur entire satisfaction-STYLE 
FIT, MATERIAL and WORKMANSHIP. A CREDIT TO THE MAKERS. ' 
(Signed) B. T. SALMON, Hon. Secretary. 
C. JAMES, Bandmaster." 
Send for Pa tterns and Particulars of our New 1934 Material 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD., 10/ 11 CLERKENWELL GREEN 
LONDON, E.C.1 
P hone : Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Grams: "Uniquip , London " 
N orthern Repres enta tive: Mr. J AS . CLARKS ON, 
47 Bar rfteld Road, P endleton , Salford 6, Lanes. 
Phone : P endleton 2144 (Day and Night). 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection wttb 
Brass and MWtary Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premlees. Price Lis i Free. 
Note the Addre11-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
BEST 
·! j, 
11:1; 11 
VALU E 
SOL.O CO~lo.Jl!T 
-- . -- M O NEY n" I M!N(',5 OY~E f1:/ I Bi:tASS SANO. 
i, ii CAN ', I
,111 
6 I I BUY 
1;· f 
, I 
SEND F OR O tiit I, 
,1' ,  ILLUSTRATKD FOLDER 
1:: I S1tL&C11tDN Srzs 
,,, I 1/- eatai p , &Inoa S1%11 w . • cl.1. __ Poet Bnra 
SEDDONS 4 ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
K•TTl!RINO 
I 
.I 
CONCERT BANDS. 
TM f oUD'Wing J!amoua Ban<U art 
ope,.n, f or Concert engagemen t_,:-
Pendleton Public Band. 
Profic ient and Popular. 
Conductor : Mr. J. A. MO SS, 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, .1922 to 1932, including ten 
Prizes at Belle Vne. 
Equipped with the finest I ns truments and Uniform1 also firs t-class Re~rtoire . 
Deportment a sp~ciaU ~y. Open for Engagemen ts. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
T enn.f apply-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSO N, 
10 Westwood Drive, Bolton Road, Pendlebury, 
Near Manchester, 
Wingat~ Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association wi th 
THE '-'_VESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co_ Ltcl 
President : H. 0. Dixon, J .P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
W inners of Prizes to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS, 1932. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTA L PALACE. 
34 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNJQU!!. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.RC.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band disttnctive. 
All communicattons to-
R. WHlTWAM (Secretary and Manae-er), 
208, Manchester Road, Wcsthoughton , Bolton. Tel 87. 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
WRIGHT & RouNo (Proprietors, W. Rimmer, A. J-
Mel lor, \V. Halsey) , at No. 34 Erskine Street, 
rn the City of Liverpool, to which address all 
Communications for the Editor are requested to 
be addressed. 
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